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w cMrs. Ann Kleiser of Toronto is Seized at Detroit and Charges Are 

Made That She and Her Husband and Another Toronto 

Couple Are Professional Jewel Smugglers.

■ X
ZDAY’S STARTLING DISCLOSURES 

WITNESS ALMOST IN COLLAPSE L\ Ottawa, March 20.—(Special.)—Some
thing of the appearance of getting 
down to business characterized the 
proceedings of the house of commons

VS VI■ 4

TmDetroit, March 20.—(Special.)—Alleged 
to be the queen of a gang of jewelry 
and diamond smugglers, Mrs. Ann Klei-

rhousekeeper whose first name is Mar
garet employed by the Kletsers. The 
woman was aware of the plot and de
manded more money for her services, 
When It was refused she told the United 
States authorities. Following Mrs. Kiel-
Hl,?JTu5.her room ln the Manning 

Windsor, was raided, a trunk 
full of jewelers’ supplies was found, on 
which no duty had been paid. Besides 
a great black pearl, seven diamond 
rings were taken from her.

MB. KLBISEB. ILL.

S\\•1
to-day. Of sixteen private 'bills Intro
duced, thirteen related to railway 
charters, and eight deal with lines la 
British Columbia. George Grant (North 
Ontario), who recently threatened to 
lead a revolt of Ontario Liberals, slid 
into his seat without ostentation or 
applause. The duty of presenting the ) 
report of the committee on standing 
orders devolved upon him, and whi»n 
he arose he was palpably nervous.

The bill to amend the act respecting 
the senate and house of commons was 
read, a second time and referred to a 
special committee. This measure is 
Intended to prévint members of par
liament who are also lawyers from 
practicing their profession before the 
government departments. W. F. Mac- 
lean enquired whether it was also the 
Intention to prevent such lawyers from -, 
appearing ln a professional capacity 
before royal commissions, and In
stanced one member representing a 
company at the Insurance Investiga
tion. He was Informed that the bill 
deals with this. _

The act respecting money lendersr 
otherwise known as the usury bill/was 
discussed briefly, suggestions being 
made as to improvement. Mr. Fitz
patrick refrained from committing 
himself to any extent. He explained 
that operation is limited to loans un
der five hundred dollars, because there 
are often large financial transactions 
which are perfectly legitimate, but ln 
which the Interest paid Is more than 
the proposed imvxlmum of ten per cent. 
The bill ln its final form will approxi
mate as closely as possible the law ,ln 
Great Britain, which In usurious trans
actions gives the Judge power to decide 
what Is fair under all the circum
stances. W. F. Maclean asked whe
ther he had any knowledge of hour 
far the law ln England Is efficacious In 
stopping usury. Mr. Fitzpatrick was 
not able to give this information. The 
bill Was sent to the committee on 
banking

Ottawa. March 20.— (Special.) —The 
scenes to-day before the insurance com
mission were simply pitiful. Mr. Black- 
adar, when he answered at all, did so In 
tones that were almost Inaudible. His 

X voice was weak and tremulous and his
sven

;f
ser of Toronto was arrested Monday in 
Windsor. Her husband, Gus Kleiser, a 
jeweler of Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McKay, also of tfcat city, com
plete the rest of those accused. Goods 
are alleged to have been smuggled 
across the border from Buffalq and 
Detroit to Canada by the two women.

Two Detroit women. Mrs. Jane Stott 
and Mrs. Laura Droupe, are accused of 
acting as fences for the property. Mrs. 
Kleiser and Mrs. Droupe are related

The Kleiser woman, who was detained 
In Windsor, following the exposure, has 
been allowed to proceed back to To
ronto, blissfully ignorant of the fact 
that her place has been raided. She Is 
under strict surveillance.

The exposure

Itt

vAV -x
manner indicated embarrassment- 
fright. His long silences and hie failure 
to answer the simplest questions severe- 

' ly tried the patience of examining coun- mm,Adi,I V
4W, L •

iThe only Gus Kleiser known ln the 
Jewelry business In Toronto livw ln 
apartments over the Bank of Commerce 
building at King and Jarvis-stree£>. 
Hast night when a reporter called he 
was met by a woman, who said Mr. 
Kleiser was ill and could not be, seen. 

, .. The police say they know nothing about 
came about thru a the case.

5A•el.
,Mr. Blackadar seemed to feel his posi

tion keenly, and this afternoon made tb® 
following statement: "My hesitancy In 
answering these questions Is not due 
to any disrespect. My brain quite re
fuses to act and also my tongue.”

George F. Shepley, K.C., took up the 
examination. His- manner and tones 
were kind and considerate, but step by 
step be forced the unfortunate actuary 
from one admission to another.

For example, It developed that-Mf. 
Blackadar, ln examining the affairs of 
the SUn Life Insurance Company, found 
an asset approximating $500,000, consist
ing of Illinois Traction' common stock. 
As the books of the company itself 
showed this stock was a mere bonus 
that accompanied some $360,000 of 
preferred stock and cost the Insur
ance company nothing.

Even Mr. Blackadar expressed » doubt 
as to its “written up” value of $473,789, 
but his doubts were soon dissolved. He 
said that he consulted un ‘‘individual’’’ 
who was familiar with this security, 
and learned from him that the Sun 
Company’s appratserilent was quite con
servative.
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5? ‘ ; r‘ “x A VIn Heart of City, Raid is Accom
plished With Neatness, De- 

, spatch and Secrecy.

Evidence of Widow and Other 
Children Would Go to Show 
That Man Deserved His Fate.
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Moscow, March 20.—The Credit Mu-

A Man Fro- Illlnots. tUa1’ one ot the lar*e8t bank8 ia
Then ensued the following examina- cow’ yae mysteriously robbed by mask- 

tlon by Mr. Shepley: ®d men at dusk to-night, the robbers
Q—"Where did you meet this person?” securing $432,500- It was an extremely
Q.—"Whowas this Individual?” ^ Jo»».-The facts already devel-
No reply. ®P«A raise -the sueplclon that the rob-
Q-—"DO you object to stating?” bery was committed under $he Olrgctton 
A'"“ i* wal a gentleman. I don’t of some one at present or previously 

on fr2n; ,H® employed in the Institution.
,m® at the Windsor Hotel at Mont- The bank Is situated in the heart 

real, when I was examining the Stin F of the city. The- last of the clerks
ln° nfinofii *hwotfod 1 na1 u e Wa*iide!i!in* lm<1 ju8t departed, leaving an inslJe 
.hii l0n/wd kntw 8,11 about guard of 3 men, while under the porteco-
flnH»rfn»Uwa^e’=hnd.hfkepo»e ln a very chere outside were a policeman and 
littering way about them. the*puse porter. The street was crowd-
A —~ .. „ ®d tilth7persons hurrying homeward.

„ out H1® J..?*8 Traction Com- According to the story of the guards, 
£nl?y' k ■ th^î tbe wrltlng up. as in the. twinkling of an eye they were

by ®nn Company, was Justi- , confronted by revolvers ln the hands
ned by the fact». He explainer K clear- of 20 masked men, who had entsred 
iy. He said he had called expressly to silently by the main door which had

n been locked when the office force left.
. a ?ent , m? ’ After commanding the outside guards
Q A- well, he said the officers of the to hold up their hands not a word was 
888 Company sent him." spoken. The guards were quickly bound

a «MVe .y?,U ever 8een him since?” and gagged and thrown into a dark 
n ' comer, The robbers then took up posl-
**• „Ha“ you ever seen him before?" tlons-a't all the entrances and the ctir-
A-~ No. sir.” tains of the windows were lowered.
Home admissions made by Mr. Blacka- The chief of the robbers whot directed 

dm- were almost Incredible. For ex- the operations of his associates with 
ample, the Sun Company had Invested gestures, and without speaking, show- 
la rgely In Ohio Radiais; these and other ed thoro familiarity with the location 
United States securities shrunk enor- of the vaults. When all waa ready, 
mously. he went to the heavy burglar-prcof

safe and. with a few whirls of the knob 
thre

North Bayr March 20.—The Inquest to 
the Norman tragedy was resumed to

ted that her

%
i

night. Mrs. Norman s(a 
husband was ln North/Bay Saturday 
and returned home Intoxicated, apt! 
upon entering the house began abusing 
her by beating her with a horsewhir, 
and by dragging her around the room 
by the hair, saying he would "sand 
them all to hell" before morning.

"My boy, Percy,” sal* she, "came to 
my rescue and struck my husband on 
the head with a stick of wood, ffe 
then turned on Percy, chasing him and 
striking him with à stick. To defend 
the boy. I struck him. He then turned

y 'J v»:

r-
i

*>and commerce.
A Deputy*» Pities.

Oobell, deputy minister of Pub»0 Tv»®rk8; 
for "arbitrations and awards. It was 
explained that differences frequently 
arise between the department and the 
contractors. The trolift was made that 
this should be part of the deputy’s 
regular work, for which he should re
ceive no extra pay. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
admitted something in this, tout pleaded 
that It could be more properly discuss
ed later. Mr. Osier, Toronto West, com-____|
plained that these delicate Items of ex: 
pendlture had contracted a habit of y 
coming up late In the cession, when 
there Is no opportunity to discuss them.
To pay deputies a* arbitrators mlgl)t 
easily breed disputes.

Mr. Foster read some correspondence 
of the auditor-general regarding the 
traveling expenses of Mr. Oellnoe, the 
secretary of the department of public 
works. In the fiscal year 1903-4, Géli
fias made twenty-five trips to Montreal 
and three trips to Quebec and return.
His charges for letters, telegrams, apd 
telephones amounted to $265.75. For 
cabs and street cars Mr. Oellnas spent 
$192,75 In Montreal and Quebec, and 
an additional $59 in Ottawa for "catr. 
hire from office to house and station,- 
a*>d from station to house in connec
tion with the above mentioned twenty- 
eight trip».” Other charges for cab 
hire in Ottawa were $404. "This:” say* 
the auditor-general, "Is much larger 
than any sum ever charged - before by 
anyone of lower than ministerial rank.”
In 1904. from July to October, Gellmsi 
made twelve trips to Montreal and re
turn, and one to Montreal and Quebec 
and return. On these trips his expenses 
for letters, telegrams and telephones' 
totalled $110.20; cab hire and street cars,
$104; together with $94.25 for additional 
cab hire In Ottawa during the same 
period. This made a total of $14*0 from 
July 1, 1903r"to Nov. 1, 1904.

» Reforming Senate.
Mr. McIntyre (South Perth) has a 

scheme for reforming the senate. He 
proposes to move a resolution In favor 
of abolishing the life terms of office by 
senators and to limit their terms to 
the legal term of three parliaments, 
with eligibility to re-appolntinent, but 
with the further proviso that retire
ment be compulsory at a fixed age, not 
to exceed eighty.

< $w y
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JackCawuck: You dtd-4hat grafting without .my permi**ion. Cut it out, please. 3v

HIGH LICENSE FEATURE OF HANNA BILLV
\

on me and Percy again ran out .and 
grasped the ax and struck bis father 
on the head and he fell.” TORONTO DUTIES $1200 UNDER NEW SCALE < ?«

Witness eatd that Norman was often 
quarrelsome and not long ago threatened 
to break her neck.

The eldest son, Edward, testified that 
bis father always used the family 
rough. He saw his father try to cut his 
mother’s throat with a razor four years 
ago. /
-The daughter said her father threat

ened to : kill her when defending her 
brother "during a family quarrel last 
July. He hit her on the temple with 
the gun. He tried to choke her et year 
ago. She says her father was afraid 
of her. because she was the only one 
that saw him shoot her mother five 
years ago, when he nearly killed her. 
She was ln a Toronto hospital for 
months.

The Jury, after 26 minutes, returned 
and declared "that Edward Norman 
came to his death by a blow from an 
a* *n the hands of hi* son, Percv, 
which wa* dealt ln defence of hie 
mother. We bring in a verdict of Justi
fiable homicide."

AN ENFORCEMENT OF ACT IS PROMISED r

»
VIn motion, so ;thst there could be no 

way of eva
| - " BIRTHS.

F?.X-At °rllUa, Mor.dny, March 1», to 
Mr. and. Mrs. William, II. Fox, twin «one.

DEATHS.
BLAKE—At hi» late residence, 79 Clinton- 

•t«et, on Tuesday night, March 2U. 1900, 
Richard Blake, aged 44 year*.

Funeral from above nddre»* on Tbur»- 
dny, the 22nd ln»t„ at 2 p.m., to Mount 
1 "euw.nt Cemetery.

FAt-LKNEU-On Tuesday, March 20, at 
hi» . 8,e realdeoce, 114 Palmerston-are., 
Wl.dam Faulkner, In hi* 77th year
tJmPV1 |,ï,va‘c- ThrnîTay. at U a.m., 
to HI. Franc!* Church, thence to St. Mi
chael’* Cemetery. No flower*

HARRISON—On March M. 1000, at the 
Oeneral Hospital, William HarrWon, 
aged 75 year*.

Funeral Thnraday at 4 p.m., from A. 
W. Mile* undertaking lairlor* ;fl*l Col
lege-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
All friend* please accept till* Intimation.

HALBARD—Op Tuesday, March 20, lOOfi, 
at the family resldei-.ee, No. « Norte- 
•treet, Toronto, Anne F ranee, beloved 
wife of Nixon Hassurd, and mllther of 
A. R. Hansard, barrister-at-law, of To
rt i.to. x

Funeral from th.* family residence on 
Tbi rsday March 22, 1000, at 2 p.m', to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SMYTH—On Tuesday, March 30, 1900, at 
14.5 North Keele-street, Toronto Junc
tion, Sarah France* Hills, beloved wife 
of Lorrjk Smyth, in her 29tb year.

Funeral Thursday at » a.m., to 81. Ce
cilia Church, thence to St. Michael’» 
Cemetery.

SMIITI—At Winnipeg, on March 10. Mr. 
Richard Smith, formerly of. Norway

WA NSBROruil—On March 20, Marjorie 
Kate, Infant daughter of Janies W and 
Mjllleent Wuiisl,rough, aged 11 months 
17 day*.

I- iineral from residence, (M) Mu lock 
•venue, Toronto Junction, at 3 p m 
Wednesday, March 21st, -to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Bartenders fillet ■ Be * Qualified 
and Three.Fifths Vote Will Be 
Necessary to Carry Local Op
tion. ............. ......

ding, the law. « ’
The latn In District».

Sections Were devoted to the admin
istration of the law in districts. If it 
were represented' to the government 
that the law was being violated the 
government .would Investigate, and 
th^ it might not be able to secure a 
conviction it would take the power to 
cancel the license on sight if it waa 
assured by reputable persons that the 
law waa being violated. In New On
tario the government took the power 
to veto the commission and cancel a 
license If the action of the commission
ers was at variance with the policy of 
the government. “This section means 
increased responsibility on the part of 
the government,” said Mr. Hanna, but 
we assume that as well.”

Hon. Mr. Hanna pointed out that 
the bill restricted the power of phy
sicians to give certificates. In his own 
County of Lambton he knew of as 
many as 25 orders from physicians be
ing presented over one batv That 
meant practically a blanket oTder. \t 
was proposed that a physician’s ordel- 
should contain particulars whfch would 
render It practically lmposelble to 
abuse the law In this respect.

A section ln the old law, which was 
on the statute books for 25 years and 
was repealed in 1902, thereby allowing 
convictions to be quashed on a techni
cality, Mr- Hanna believed without 
the knowledge of the ex-premler, was 
re-enacted. This section made it diffi
cult for a guilty man to escape.

Ma»t Raise the Fee».
Mr. Hanna said he would now touch 

upon the license fees. As t* the ne
cessity for raising them there could 
scarcely be room for doubt. The 
question was how much the increase 
should be. 
poly, firstly in favor of the licensee, 
and secondly in favor of the landlord. 
The former had to pay a higher license 
fee for the privileges Obtained, but the 
latter paid nothing. He simply went 
on and collected more rent.

The public was not getting the full 
value of these franchises. The speak
er, in backing up this argument, re
ferred to the seven transfers ln To
ronto as having brought in .last year 
$183,000, of which $61,000 only was for 
goods and chattels, and $133,000 for 
the licenses themselves. While On
tario boasted of high license fees, they 
were not high by comparison with 
other cities outside Ontario. There 
wa V no state in the United States 
where the number of licenses wa* 
limited as in this province, where the 

•fees were not higher.
Mr. Hanna cited a number of cases. 

In Boston only one hotel was allowed 
to 500 of population, and the Jlcense 
fee was $200. yet the full limit of 
licenses was taken.

The retail trade in Ontario paid only

Amaslng Disclosures.
There was a deficit of $568,000. This 

deficit waa promptly covered by writing 
up or affixing an arbitrary value to sil
ent assets, or stock in the way of 
benuses that hadasune to the Sun Com
pany thru their deals.

Mexican Light/ and Power stock was 
advanced on the Sun's ledger from zero 
to $40,000. Other values were tacked on 
herP and there; and In order to get the 
precise $668,000 derived, the Illinois Trac
tion common stock was appraised at, 
or "written up” to $478,739.

The Home Life purchased a building 
Partly on leased ground, and made a 
hand payment of $26,000. A purchase 
money mortgage was given for $150.000. 
The building brought ln a net income 
of les» than $1200. In Its return to the 
government the insurance

iThe provincial secretary with his new 
Liquor License^Act occupied the centre 
of the stage div the legislature yester
day afternoon. It is true that the 
provincial treasurer also had an 
Innings, with • an exposition of the 
budget, but Hon. Mr. Hanna hag 
the advantage bf being first to hold the 
floor, and of having to deliver a mess
age whose import had been only 
guessed at. He spoke for an hour, and 
the gallery audience, an unusually 

** large one, hung upon his words with 
the closet attention.

Mr. Hanna prefaced his remarks by 
saying that the provisions of the bill 
were on the lines of the policy of the 
government concerning the enforce- 

Scotia has been ment of the license laws, as stated by 
the premier. The bill aimed at the 
enforcement of the law and the col
lection for the province and the muni
cipalities of a reasonable revenue In 
return for the monopoly of the busi
ness. He proposed to deal with the 
bill under several heads, and the first 
would relate to the enforcement. There 
were 31 sections in th* bill, and 16 or 
16 dealt with enforcement There was 
an interpretation clause to define what 
was intoxicating liquor. There had 
been trouble In the past by reason 
of the vagueness of the acC 

Uniform regulations thruout the 
province were provided for, and the 
government would take the responsi
bility for those regulations.

To License Bartenders.
There was a proposition to license 

bartenders. He did not know that 
this was a new thing, as the necessity 
for it had long been felt. The gov
ernment took -the position that the 
license commissions having control of 
the trade should also have control of 
the man who dispensed the liquor. A 
fee of $2 would be exacted. Under 
the- old law liquor could not be sold 
to a man under 21, but a boy of 16 
could go behind the bar and dispense 
the liquor. The Inspectors would is
sue license subject to the approval of 
the commission. This feature was 
confined to cities and towns.

It was also provided that a man 
who took part in the violation of the 
law was liable to the penalty, and on 
thesecond offence might have his license 
cancelled. The inspector was compelled 
to call It a second offence if It were 
such. On conviction for the third time 
the licensee should lose his license, and 
if the commissioners did not cancel 

Babbit Metal Tbs best made Cana- the license Anyone might take the mat- 
da Metal Oo. Jter up and set the necessary machinery

w. the combination off the lock, 
hfe^vy doors swung open and the 

treasuretof the bank was reveal’d.

DUNS
the

MUIR APPOINTED.
Will Be Lient.-Governor of British 

Colombia if Party Submit».

!Victoria, B.C., March 20.—(Specoal.) - 
The Victoria Times, of which Hon.Wil
liam Tern pieman, minister of Inland 
revenue, is po-esldent, announces thit 
the vacant aenatorehlp has been award-

honor for gen. parsons.
Will Become Lient.-Governor 

Novo Scotia Fair Time Being.

20.—(Special.)—A 
ecmewhat Ingenious solution of the dlf. 
Acuity of selecting a governor of tha 
Province of Nova 
reached.

As at present situated nobody with 
great party claims seems Inclined to 
accept the honor, and accordingly the 
expedlqçt hag been hit upon of ap
pointing to that honorable position Sir 
Charles Parsons, who previous to the 
taking over the of Imperial garrison 
at Halifax, was commander of his 
majesty’s forces.
It is. of coursé, expected that while 

Sir Charles shall be appointed for the 
full term of five years, he will resign 
the position a» soon as an eligible Nova 
Scotian shall be found who will accept 
the job.

A Treat for Clgalr Smokers.
It is now possible to get a really fine 

Imported Havana Cigar from 10c up. 
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West, have 
Just received another shipment of the 
famous Bolivar Havana Cigar. For a 
good smoke ask for a Bolivar.

ed to George Riley, ex-M.P., while it 
lias been decided to appoint to the 
lieutenant-governorship of British Col
umbia, James Uunsmuir, ex-premier of 
the province and millionaire coal a pen- 
tor.

Ottawa, March
company

couru» this as an asset of $335,000, or 
$185.000 net.

Indeed, so many disclosures werg 
made It Is hard to say which seemed the 
worst. Yet nearly all of them could 
be gleaned from the annual returns of 
the companies, and many of them were 
,5..aK<Lpo,nted out thru the columns 

of The World. To-day’s dramatic ln- 
terest centred In the apparent Insensi
bility of the department’s expert who 
has been guarding the Interest of the 
people.

Mir. Dunsmulr’s appointment will 
raise a story of opposition, the co.l 
king haying never been identified with 
the party in the province.

iDR. BELL FOR WINNIPEG. 1
IHas Been Appointed Manager of the 

Exhibition There.

Winnipeg, March 20.—(Special.)—A. W. 
Bell, assistant manager of the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition, was to-day appointed 
manager of ibe Winnipeg Fair, at a spe
cial meeting of the directors.

There was a large number of applica
tions.

Snle» to Directors
Mr. Blackadar was nervous, embar

rassed. almost III. and yet thru it all 
ne did not seem to regard these dis
closures as at all abnormal. Sales of se
curities by the Hun Company to its own 
directors at price» lower than their 
ledger value, and wholesale dealing» In 
United State» securities, including call 
loan» with stock» on margin by the 
•vorth American Life, were noted.
. *l I* due to Mr. Blackadar to say 
J,t he may not have done himself en
tire Justice ln his examination to-day. 
H Is also true that he reported many of 
inese abuses to the superintendent. But 
ne seems to have been utterly helpless 
end Incapable.

companies apparently ha<j 
f°r the insurance department. No 

-one who heard Mr. Blackadar’» 
thony will be surprised at that.

i-v
Breathes thfere a 

man with Pride so 
dead, who never to 

1 himself ha* said, 
L| Dlneen’s huts only 
W for my head. Dl- 

neen>,corner Yopge 
"eels.

on A

Tbs F. W1 Matthews Co. UndertakersThe lew created a monu-Drink Radnor
Drink Radnor Tbs plan for the People's ChoralgiS^ÇStSS.’tSS-iESi/.’.’ïi 1Drink Radnor
» SVOWFM KRIK».

Metafco Zlncs’ 811 klnde- Tbs Canada
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong southeasterly to * 
westerly fringe) fair) a little high- 
er temperature) a few light local X

chiefly at Æ

Dad City Water.
The complaints about city water Im- 

ptuky come from those who do not 
that more better, purer and 

he*hler drinks are to be had. Tona- 
Cola Is made with distilled water, ab
solutely chemically pure. Tona-Cola is 
a delicious drink, decidedly invigorat
ing. and perfectly harmless. If you 
feel tired, Tona-Cola will restore you. 
Sold at soda fountains and hotels for 
5 cents.

Bolivar Havana Cigars.
These fine Imported Havanas, “the 

finest made in Cuba," are now being 
said 
Wègt
var; they are fine cigars. -

1York Springs Sarsaparilla—Superior 
to that imported from England.

■moke a Bolivar,
These fine cigars, the "delight of con

noisseurs," can now be obtained at A. 
Clubb Sc. Sons, 49 King West, 10c to 
35c e~ch. Bolivar Cigars are acknow
ledged the finest made ln Havana.

FURNITURE STORAGE.
Forster Storage Sc Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge Street. Phone North 028.

by A. Clubb Sc Sons, 49 King 
, 10c to 35c each. Ask for a Boli- • HWwfnlls 

night.
or flurries,The no respect

testl- Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
St»., R. Disserte, Prop. $1.60 and *3.00 
per day.
W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda
Does Yonr Watchman Do His Dntyf

The board of underwriters allow a 
rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, S 
Jordan-street- Phone Main 676.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

Mar. SCO }
Columbia....
Zeeland....'.. 
l-a Champagne. .New York ... 
K.Wilhelm II...New York ... 
Stssrendam. ....Nantucket 
Or. Kurfurst.. ..Nantucket ... 
Mongolian 
Tunisian.
Merlon...

At From
•Xew York.................Glasgow

..New York ....... Antwerp
..........  .Havre
Sontbaropt n 
. Hot térdi ni

f6urth day ot the 
on the national Insurance 

produced its first 
evidence

investlga- 
department 

real documentary 
88 to the methods of its in-

the1"1 °n °f companles-
Drink Radnor

Drink Radnor
Drink Radnor

and a‘ tuary- continued his exposition 
n,",(Lbr?ught w|th him a basket of 

tebooks containing menoranda of 
™ inspections, covering several years.

■«yal Victoria’s Impaired Capital.
"f. Shepley, who. after being absent

1. Brem<*:i 
..Best n...Glasgow ... 

..Movllle .... 
.. Queenstown

If Hot, Why Hot t
Have you an accident and sickness 

jollcy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

t Oscar Hudson A Oat. 
contant», » King West.

Charts sd Ac 
of. 47*6 ... St. Jr-nn

Phlliidelph's
EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street, most modern end 
up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.60 
to $2.00 per day. J. Newton, proprietor, 
Phone Main 2256.

Drink Radnor
Drink Badn136

°Drink BadEdwards. Morgan * Company, ’j 
tered Accountants, 26 Welltngt< 
East. Phone Main 1103.

Char
on-st not

•moka Taylors Maple Leap Cigar
Con tinned on Pagt 4, Centime#* #» Page 4• !
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' BUY or THU MAKER. PROPERTIES for sale. [, IPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

■ * V HELP WASTED.

SPLENDID SAVINGS■ I
!

__  „ **•» * Mitchell's List.
H -h K“itchell, room 40, YONGB 

jMreet Arcade, Toronto, Conveyancers, 
Keel Estate, Loam, insurance Legal Docn- 

Çorrectly and promptly prepared. 
Titles caret oily searched.

T) °N'T SWIM AFTER A FISH—DROP 
A-' him a line. If too busy to call, drop 
”• * **Be we will send particulars of 
tbs following real estate bargains :

[f Trollope * Co.’s List. 48
Tcrk* n2' N°' 742 SeTeotb *renue, snrp BOLLOPB A CO., 177 DUNDAS4Ü. MSMILINGLY SALUTE YOU AT

EAST AND COMPANY, LIMITED.
CREAT SALE OF 3000 TRUNKS.

Port“fc sals until they are all sold. Why sho 
n«m ?ou oaa buy a first-class trunk at these prices

36 Inch j £t~l bound Trank-br^ock-com^r..

36 Inch{ •“""'““jafiSssiSffiy!?13.90 
36 lneh{ «“•'‘"■‘-ggtoSte-ftte”"»"""’" 14.30 
36 lsch{ ”*•

Those or Mail Orders promptly attended to. Phone 117I Main
EAST A CO.. Limited,

h

&&& £SS' J3:“,™s $ j&flirfebed in hardwood, brick stable, large f îTra^î^mL ^Hwa3r*1, tor*T to sfrty

Wm EëwsâwÉ

»

So Committee Decides—Numer
ous Contracts Approved— 

Day’s Doings at City Hall.

m
ffTi 
’ 1 I

:
We will continue this im 

high prices w ft 1 SrUi — WESTON, COTTAGE 
y.t* M f arid %-acre land, stone
•table and^drhrlng'hoôse. IZSfâ’ «**

:

[S.63■Ê I
SKtiVOft -DfiLÂwÂRÏ^ÂvËNÜë: A °eEs?^J«lnn.R^ ?A„*IN0 LAI
EMsi, »a'",;e- arsis a aSSS*6? « sfi
S57< K) fljsara
<\fbraJ "2d balcony front and rear, fin- FIRST-CLASH FARM HANDS wa 
Ished in oak, decorated; terms arranged. ^f^good milkers. slngl"me£. Bot

gt„ PC/V Y —NORTH END, SOUTH OF $54(K) 'L " ^ ------------ ' '
“SS^vE: 0 jssur;

TT OTKL , DEL MONTE. PRESTON tlon- ,«o»Vr^nJorltIb"c<;hmiief*">r>b>e l0C*‘ Ttntttü-__________________ ’____________ pwZer; Æber'iTto™ trr^tgtdî^a

open1 •' r.^S=4*«hrôu^mV mtoenu'^Kj J|*Q •> K( > —AVENUE RD. DISTRICT* $5000 soTidUBMrt,AV®orofr I mnw^r’ Trfnity''col^gp1,School.1 Port H
Sons, late of EUlo?? Hew, prôJMe’U* "iKL*?». '!‘‘*°*o£2?' ImprovemSSte; wmTrcrn’Sdah.^compleTcTnd m'X™ Ai I W AÎZÏ?rEXPBIîIENCÜI> GENE..,, 

I V ^^T^ORNER *ÏL™ g.r b‘rtaln-_____________ — «eL»LPo.ntmcnt.; t/rnu arrin^ | J?S

’i r.sÿÿn2S *4500 ■-^rsssisüa- iE $4500 « 10 ^ ~—
doila« J one,"fl/tr *nd two SSL,COîveïe.nc^- KOoA tarnxce, desirable mantels, etc., hardwoid flnleh?^éasy tOTm? ’

' J- C- tfrad7. Proprietor, Home, good Investment, Bell k •Mitchell. —------- ------ ------- —----------- !----- OMMON SENSE KILLS ANrT
^ewitt hodse. corner queen *1800 _«°^P investment - ’^4400 ^MBA^S2aPjgS^£ ^dr^to.'*1*’ mlc*’ bedt,nn: M ^
S sSéJi&s^toæ™ per £irbVrV.Æd,nB%r«?^dx “•3 ayar1 ——

Tj A.^?VLK'y, HOTEL-WINCHESTER 
", an.,11 PerHament streets — European 
prtetorCUl,lne Pr,ncal*e' Houmegoue, Pro-

1U ABKET. garden LAND®, in FIVE- 
v* «ere Iota, cloae to city, near Tonge- 
atreet: recently surveyed for the purpose ; 
part already sold.

Houses erected on the Island on pro
perty leased from the city must here
after cost $1000 or more, and that Will 
be made a condition of the lease. This

E

}3.45

}7.0O
NE

30 lnch{ *4500 "BRICK HOUSE AND 
live acres land, beautiful 

spot on Yonge-atreet, North Toronto. Spe
cial Investment. ,

lock—SAILOR! ‘
was decided upon at a meeting of the 
island committee yesterday afternoon.

There was a discussion as to the pecu
liar condition of Manltou-road. Engineer 
Kust, reported that he could not raise 
the level with the sand pump because 
doing so would flood the adjoining pro
perty. H. C. Hocken replied that such 
being the case dirt should be taken over 
from the city for the work, as the 
islanders claimed the right to have its 
streets made passable. The committee 
will recommend that $600 be spent on 
the improvement.

The Wm. Ward matter came up again, 
and the city solicitor was asked to see 
that the amounts collected by Ward 
for rent of property owned by the city 
be handed over to the city.

The idea for municipal bath houses, 
where Turner's bathe are now, was en
dorsed, by the committee, and $6000 will 
be asked for the purpose of erecting and 
equipping the baths.

The Hospital Dispute.
Questioned yesterday as to where the 

hospital dispute really stood now, Mayor 
Ccatsworth said it had been referred 
back to the board of control until next 
Monday, and in the meantime the 
aldermen will have a chance tp ponder 
over the arguments whic 
advanced on both sides, 
w-ard the idea that a patient “paying 
his way" is one who is paying the hos
pital authorities the actual cost of his 
being In their charge, but his worship 
admits the question is one thoroly open 
to argument

It. ».m

300 Yongi«tt
At

8t. Ba 
night 
league 
Brat a 
the m 
Into tl 
gliahm 
nabaS 
cluse i 
Leegrn 
will at
aolutlo

f HOTELS.; THE HOME BAHK 
OF CANADASUITSI

M Head Office and .§ 
Toronto Branch

8 KING MV. WEST,
' City Branches also at
78 Church Street 
323 Queen West

(Open 7 M 9 o'clock Saturday Evening»!.

Interest paid or compounded 
twice yearly. Saving* depart
ment* et ell branches, One 
Dollar start* an account.

JAMES MASO*
Senarel Manager

This evfr popularstyle for 
boyi i* going to be worn 
more this spring, and we 
are glad of it. To our 
mind there is no prettier 

| style of suit .made for a 
boy, and our show at 
from $2.50 to $8.50 is 
the best ever.

SOLID
Mtmma FOR SALE. Most

tie yo 
ergetlc 
aided 1 
are be
tie D. 
cLesen 

Hon.G'^Æ5«‘ÎBi 

, g.’ffgpsg sss^jri
k.

K J. B. Louer’* List. - l^hC^/‘*”tA^ir'e "quore
BLQdR-ST — nl»mhi«!Ln 8l,e<1 h^dwcod, nickel-plated large groujT.^» Æ ,B-

80 Lm Hon.
P.. A.
T%3$20.(XK>-

aldenee, lot about 600 feet
BAST

JL B>Yong*-rtr Tt!I>' 881 r^N^|5 *treet. *8000 -St#!*?»»™. T ,IS82iT£«*lS«S0.. 'M
■A’T&JKgtat ss’jrtsr: SfLa&_>

fully flushed; terms arranged. | elgnee, HamUton, tfnt

$3800

SSItVl -BBUNBWJCK-AVBNUK.
*l’ty I Vrxz solid brick, 11 rooms, all 
conveniences, near College-street.

SRRAfVI —1WLJD- BRICK, NINE 
à,.. , ' roomed residence, near
^^^M^Ml^Du'wiiHirt; cay term».

«GK PE» FOOT-QUEEN-STREET,g»dgO-., very,nice lot, 60 feet frontage^ mqflfl( l —BBATRICB-8T., SOLID 

Q1 O fo $15 PÊR FOOT—KENFL venieirtlr told nlne r?°m*. con-OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST 1 'ng lot», twutb'ofh(5u*m-rtrl^1wS,,“^ Ï9** <le*lrable bot^e- eat/umn™ h#"’ *

—-___________________: ïâïoo-g&'v&r- ^iANîrwztt

“■ ~ *15 Jat svks ls^‘g.!ia

Presl
Vice- 
VJce- 
Becre 
Treat 
Excel 

Rum(ej 
Kay, j

i
fi hehbouhnb house—up-to-date 
SL r‘?JTlCe- D°llar “R Parliament and 
Belt Une cats. J. A. Devaney.I _r7qbA9E~gT1--, .SOLID I I- OR SALE—VETERINARY 

hccii% el«Fht wm»”^nntohedbmCMk8re,u T .ln ?e,t dtatrict •" Ontario;

ability. Box 20. World Ofllce.'

j T “OtiUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

Gralam”*1**' %i ,Dd 12 80 pw **r. O. A.
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AM WANTED.OAK HALL HI 1
Frincess
DUSTIN FARNUM

MATINEE
TO-DAY

BUYS—- Out of the Same Cum,
W. J. Sanderson appeared before the 

board of control yesterday, representing 
McColl Bros. & Co., in connection with 
the award of contracts for oil needed 
by the city engineer's department. Mr. 
Sanderson said In effect that the School 
Of Science tests could hardly be con
sidered seriously, as his firm had for
warded to the school two samples of oil 
from the same can and two different 
imports had been presented. Mr. San
derson is an expert in the oil business 
from long experience.

The board accepted the statement of 
the city engineer, which was that he 
had more trouble with the oil men than 
witty any other class of contractors. He 
favored the test made by the school for 
the Queen City OH Company for engine 
oil of 17 3-4c a gallon, while the tender 
of the Canadian Oil Company for cylin
der oil at 46c met with his approval.

The board stood by the engineer and 
endorsed hts recommendations.

Value «if Brludale Power.
The advisability of the city bidding 

for the $ purchase of the effects of the 
Southern Light & Power Co., Erindale, 
which are to be sold In connection with 
the Y 
be rei

CLOTHIERS
T'lOMlNION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET ,ee* deep. 
— . east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up — - ■
W. J, Davidson, Proprietor.

1 Right opp. the Chimes. Kiag St Es it
J. COOMBES, Manager. and THE KIRKE LA SHELLS PLAYERSit !l $3250 ~SS,Vnicf;“T' »°L'5

1 ’ brick, eight room», new- f-&£&£ sssæ: 8,1 w,ndow8’n11
til A4 PER FOOT—FOUR HUNDRED

———— __ wU feet frontage by lfiO feet deen
a 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN 0,1 Elteabeth-street, Toronto Junction,

. and Oeorge-atreets, flmt-cissa ner- ar?lb of1 Annette-T.reet, west aide; Ivy- ' 
vice, newiy-fnrntohed room* (with baths) Bain. ■ * . -u
parlors, etc. ; doltor-flfty and two dollars r -------------——
a day. Phone Main 8381. '* "

PERSONAL.I THE VIRGINIAN ■■■■iI . WASm4DK .°bLeB.0:

*pE)() „ Æœ 1 »c,SleT;mea»rtjrm».CaPb0ardS' etc" Te^

N
original oast and production.

Nsrek 29-30-31 | ELEANOR ROBSON
ii—

MiTINE OF LEGISLATURE. QjQ TO $6 PER FOOT—CHOICE 
— 'I’O building lot*, on Wlndetmere- 

ALY HOUSE—FRONT AND RIMCOE- avenue, Bertha-etroet and Park-road; very 
streets, Tbronto; rate one-fifty per ea*y. terms: $10 cash, balance $5 per 

day. W. B, Mémbery. month. This to certainly your opportunity
-------------- —_________________ pf securing your home in a fast growing

i —J ’ #i.BNT HOLDING GOOD 
VT some means, would like t»:$3< 1OO-KK1*,S' l; SSf:’wvSà&yi.ïii

sa^rvar r-I5:; °*

DII

GRAND MMEEFC
Matinee To-D.ystlU Brgt-loc. lx, 30c. joc 

Mets.— Iix, isc, soc, 25c
THE OLDEST AND 
BEST MELODRAMA

Several New Bills Introduced__En-
qnlrlee of Ministry.:

I ü ONKDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONOR ST , I locallF-

M INBy/', LAXD8 wanted-will
'• 11 Leslie, Manager. iJX navlet development if satisfactory.

M ANITOBA lands for sale and- 
iU exchange. •

1
in the legislature yesterday, bills were 

Introduced as follow!: Respecting pow
ers and appointment of trustees of cer
tain burying ground* (Clark, Bruce); to 

g cqjjjolidnte floating debt of Town of 
! / Wallaceburg (Bowyer); respecting tba

St. Catharines, Pelham & Welland Elec
tric Railway Company . (Jessop) ; re
specting the Toronto Liederkranz (Me- 
Naught) ; inspecting the Toronto & York 
R$dlal Railway (Carscallen, Lennox) • 
respecting the Town of Midland (Pres
ton,- Brant).

Ron. Mr. Hendrle’s railway bill*, win 
be taken up in committee od Thursday.

Mr. Smyth (Algoma) will ask for tbe 
amount of tbe fees collected by the offi
cial guardian In 1604-6 and his salary.

Mr. McDougall will move for the pa
pers relating to the cancellation of li
cense of timber berth block D, Pigeon 
Hiver, held by J. Murphy.

>4v- -Ross asks the amount of arrears 
repli tted by the treasury on taxes charge- 
aluç under the Algoma Land Act for 
1606. and how much was remitted on 
the lands held by the Neplgon Mining 
Land Company. He will also ask for » 
statement of licenses granted in the 
River Thames, east of Chatham, in 
1004-6-6. and the revenue.

]Mr. McDougall will ask for the place* 
of residence of the univerarity commis
sion.

The private bills committee of the 
legislature yesterday morning report
ed on a bill to set right an error of 
tht oroglnal surveyors' of Mountain 
Township in the County of Du,idas, 
permitting the opening of the' tlgh- 
ways and providing for cost of
sûrement* and compensation. For Bathurst st. Bridge. .

The bill to provide Ihe Issuance of <0 City Engineer Rust submitted to the 
years’ debentures by1 the Town of 3alt board letters from F. H. McGulgan of 
for th! construction of a sewerage the G.T.R. with reference to the con- 
system was laid over. I 8truction of the Bathurst-street bridge

A bill authorizing the transfer to for the extension of the street car lines 
the Town of Thomhury of afi. lands in Into the exhibition grounds. Mr. M> 
the Township of CoIVngwood^ within Gulgan agreed to exchange sufficient 
the limits of the town was en-’o-so:1, land for the site of the bridge on the 
Ttye Township of Cavan In Durham understanding that the city would give 
County asked confirmation of a drilr- sufficient land for the diversion of the 
age bvlaw technically void bacau=,e of tracks. He also agreed to assist the city 
a Clerical error In the obtaining of s'~- to remove the present Bathurst-street 
natures to the initiatory petition. The bridge ta Strachan-avenue and main- 
bl'Vwas reported. tain that part of the new bridge Imme-

The Inco-noration of the Twin C ” • ("lately over the tracks. The beard ad- 
chamber of commerce, the gvaln cm’ vised Mr. Rust to prepare a plan show- 
v’nok o-vhanere of Port Arthur end 
Fort Wlll'am was refer-ed to Mr. Mul- 
vey. assistant provincial secretary.

THE HIT OF
THE SEASON 

SAM
æ kittz' 

PAUL
MOUTONS

Breaking
Into Society
_ NEXT Will
THE OFFICE BOY

J: *2«00-8TOa,”ÆÆ

Rsrso^as^asto. ■s^s,____________.....
sag- zr^xsriZ'isspz a

(g'Zsw,^ ---------- ------ - ■■ anoe- ,h?ree». wagon*, etc., without ret
s07 '"«n -BFJATRICE-BT , SOLIDt îV. "ervlce ““<* pr.racy. Kelly A 1Saà3r^r.|M ^

131 o. money to loan.THEi

SHADOWS A T CHEAPEST BATES—ON 
tore, pianos, warehouse 

•alary- Evans, Room 210, Mai 
here.

, houses for sale.
JOf A T OCATED VETERANS’ SCRIP WANT- 

lj od.$2990 -Ca°tS, 8Te^fT'e^-
rortable house, best car service in city.

ntw. Br^acd brick, square hall*, 
built under architect, nr.ly one of six left; 
thirty-four hundred will not buy end 
8 rooms, splendid eeltor, terms very 
»gents,r0m t0°m B’ 190 B”7-*treet; no-

GREAT CITY J. B. LONEY, 25 TORONTO-STBBET.
NEXT Wilt

Why fiirls Leave Hi ec one,
easy: The Me Arthur-Smith Oe.’a List.

SHEA'S THEATRE | 1ïï!SfÂ'
: Loan, failure, on April 30, will Matinee Daily, 25c. Eveninas. 2Sc and soc. 
ted upon by the city engineer. Katie Barry, Hemy AtHnion. Emma 

Controller Jones thinks It very derirablo Wr*n6ls. Oaliahao A Mack. Alfred Arnenen. 
that the city should know whether the #Bro°k*. The Klnetogra^h, The
plant p*se»ses any electrical posslbili- Tr pP°- __________ ; _

PHMCtSS THE! IRE—

DVANCES^ON^HOUSEHOLD GO
Money ^io^be°paîd*lnhemaîl *mo W* 
wts-kly ‘payments. All business

.. 1> ACKWARD SPRING.” IS BEF,US- 
I j ing a bargain when It’s within your 

reach. Brick house, all conveniences, *plea- 
dtd lot; nineteen hundred and fifty dollars, 
part Caah, t

Cfcleagi 
for tbe p 
in the ui 
Calvin 1: 
A. W>Iirt 
the m-coiI 
br.rg of ) 
easterner 
cording I 
prize Toi 
Which hi 
12—18.

7 from roomers *140- dhfing rcKmTL^a^ A tacked, brick-fronted bouse, eight 
house can be leased^ at moderate^^rental'- 700m,: flfteen hundred dollars, fire hundred 
î*71*,1* ■ chance to step Into a flourishing 00W°’ 
brail eas; those meaning business *!»» _
an offer. 8. A. Grant t Co Business ‘YYWNBK LEAVING CITY,” WILL Brokers, 77 Victorla-aB-eet l / sell Parkdale dwelling, nine rooma

. / hot water heating, stone cellar, slate roof,
E etc.; $3600; ’

vcnlpUccs; easy terms.
contlnl.i con- I Bui

*26(x)-l2ï;$s~ Msa-s-aaK"**»sarjpja v si-fc.-'ü-» sss

cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers 
%0.0 .sn -WB CAN SHOW run- I Weat Qwen-etreet.

airotyle home* at this flg- ' * L
Mck0,^x0nte2reT*oenve^rtledr,^i;„
house* at $2100; -)n' rtorfliem rartr Sr
rT^JK"—jSPM?r6e«^6or $160» .
people ont of ttyrtr^borsedmflnc tronhlc* j "VT ORET TO LOAN—5 PER CENT 
We can help yon, TrSîtoSf * Co i?7 V1 .«M residential property cnii 
Dui.dr s-street. ^ * Co ’ 177 «‘on allowed. Apply Box 2. World

ties, «ind suggested that the engineer 
get outglde expert assistance, but Mr. 
Rust replied that his department couifl 
manage it.

COMIC
OPEMA 

H. M. m. PINAFORE 
IN AID OF AROONADT HNNLNT FUND 
Tuesday ead Wednesday, March i7-28 
Mat nee Wednesday, 28th. Flan opens 10 holders 
“/ a- vance tickets at Princess Theatre at 9 a.m 
March 2Jnd. Pr ces 3t.no Itzo. 7<c.

1Ri
Contracts Approved

ihe board c«Contracts were approved by 
of control yesterday a* follows:
Wheeler & Bain—Galvanized iron work 

on high level pumping station.
Asa Matthews—Slate roof work on 

high level pumping station; galvanized 
iron work on ferry buildings. f

The Office Specialty Company—Vault s mm * WW. >wi —— . _ ,
finings in western division registry HENRI Re A K 1

The Toronto Contracting & Pavlnj - V Th* Greatest of Frmeoh Vlallslata. 
Co.—Sewer on Grace-street from 970 feet 
north of College to 500 feet farther 
north.

Jolin F. Connolly—Sewer on Styaw- 
slreet, from Bloor-street to Dupont- 
street.

r-*
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BUS1NEM» HANCES. ‘«■V CAUCE” ABE SMALL COTTAGES-^ 
1 This one for eleven hundred veran

dah, etc.; take live hundred cash.
TO-NIGHT

8.1a.
THE CHARMING COMBINATION

I MASSEY HALL Canadian Bnalaeaa Exchange List.

88Ut^jg3i^g-gLr I F°Sif,«"KT ^S?i£Sm 
SS a; ■«-«. ««— «■■Ac «... —».

/ V UK LISTS FREE—ASK FOR ONE? 
— \ J The McArthnr-Smlth Co., established 

twenty-three fears, 34 Yonge.

1
Bell *c Mitchell’s List?«1 Business Exchange.

11) “'SnrgMn “Salto?’' VBTBBIWA
<1wimi#»nte corr^tly and momotly nrenar* ^ specialist on surgery i
«. t,,.. srwvsjrws
$11 f|f| -WB8TON, roTTAno I North L1»«ar- Pbon* pjrk 182».
cellar, seven room s* haïd and* aof^watev^ HT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C( 
£??*îtîbl® and driTC ehed- ideal spot for , '***• Limited, Tempergnce-atreet, 1 
retired former. x ^ ronto. Inflrmary open day and night. I

x 1 *lon begin* in October, Tel, Main Ml.

-
jean gerardy $ T, K ) — furniture

«P’GJUl 7 and license, commercial 
beat in large city; average receipts $70 day: 
80 bedrooms, 10 sample rooms. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

i
The Kinr of ’CeillsU. ‘

and AUGUST OOSLLMNB, Solo Pianist
Priées : 60c, 76c, îl.OO, 11.60,

*i2,o(K)„s rs, as
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood floors 
possession 1st September. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation.
TYARBOUD ST.. 31 AND 33—B«*.ICK 
A A houses, eleven rooms each; cottage 
and other properties very cheap.
Martin. 166 Bay-street.

Clnb*will 
•vlth the 
Ihe date! 
W")' 5. 
Toronto 

Mr m lie 
practice 
on the 
Quoen-sd

•n?a-

ONTARI - SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

H Uml?e«B„Df Tofonfi I RIC«A?PM°- «BBY, 6$6 Y0NGB-8T
an.ga; ■""«! aftJg | Sjzstssaz sïjk,"1
ç >.™as°Æïi&î£J5;t1SKSof s.mllar value. Boll end MltcheU; 7

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL :J. H.

1 5( H > -V*enkral stoke and

Exhibition of Paintings BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
J^AKOAINS in puopekties—offers
place flats elegantly furnished. ^-îth"^”-' 
rate baths; rent, $175 per month; lot 10» x 
J17 feet.

nge.
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Cornishmen Association. s STORAGE.
fjl OR SALE—PORK PACKING FAC 
E lory on railway siding jn Toronto 

.V"1 üi?h; eT”X luiprovemîiit, complete 
end up-to-date equipment, equipped with 
refrigerating pMuii, bnlldlng Inantoted 
tlroughont; capacity, 600 to 1000 hog* 
wrekly; hog pens separate; Iron-clad, S-.tafi 
^We and driving »hcd: 1% ncrea ground 
I uddy Bro».. Si Jarvls-street. Toronto, ’

FARMS FOR SALE.
——., fiTORAOE eor fubnitubb and

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE wfhtcw pJ*no*: Afnble and single furniture
stir «« si s&s

I
Members of the Choir and Cricket 

Club meet on FRIDAY NIGHT at 49 
Clpb meet on FRIDAY NIGHT at 49 
Yonge Street Arcade at 8 o’clock.

R. E. ROGERS.

Harley * Lawson's List.

ing th*» land to exchange and the pro 
pneed bridge; also to get a draft agree
ment from the Grand Trunk.

Bln me the Bad Tracks,
The Construction & Paving Co. have 

notified the city that they will not be 
held responsible for repairing the pave
ments under guarantee on King and 
Queen-streets, where such repairs have 

. ; become necessary, owing to the dilaU*
March 20.—Senator j dated and Inferior condition of the rail- 

L'Hommedieu to-day had the senate ; way tracks, 
till his bill to restrict the taking of i 
water from the Niagara River above 
the falls for power purposes, by strik-

is s&Assr&^z*=,a,ns,r *"”r, « ; ««•by the companies now holding charters. ... ‘ v xvi JUSu0ITltrs dur n8: ,he paHt
“I can’t find any sentiment i t f wor , " eek‘ " by aho’1‘<1 yo“ not takc ad* 

9f prelecting Niagara Falls. ” said Sen- 'anta»e the !°w pr.ces now quot- 
ator L’Hommedleu. “and I am tired ed and buy your traveling or ho'use 
of being attacked on the subject of my trunk to-day. See our advertisement 
bills relating to this subject.” in another column.

U URLKY A LAWSON ARE A'ERY 
AA busy closing up sales of farms anl 
trying to get all their client* comfortably 
settled on farm homes of their own before 

-----------_ ----------- ----------------- opening of spring. Reader would It not

SIS m EHHHHHSE
of Ontario to the right parties. For price i ty,‘,flve> and Interest half-yearly, only twenty 
Information and description of device apply i mll<i" en,t ot clty- near Klngaton-road. The 
to Domestic Garbage Burner Company porttry yards, with good dwelling and 
Kalamazoo, Mlcb. stable, at Liverpool, will be leased to buyer

of one of the above ten acres.

rpHE 8 ACRES AT ERINDALE. CORNER 
A lot, choice land, good orchard house 
and barn, should be good buying at twenty- 
three hundred. /

LEGAL CARDS.
WA ritv fyl‘t k*ART °E I ü BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

moderate sired house. Client C solicitor, notery public 84 Vlctori*. 
pay thousand cash, balance secured. | money to loan at 4(4 per cent. *d

T HJÜ «''ARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY, f AME8"BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
A. 34 Yonge-street. ’* tor, Patent Attorney, etc., Qnebes'Ban* Chambers. King-rtr«^t Ba <-orn*r 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money low.

FINDS NO'SfNTIMENT.f

THE WM. BLACKLEY COFee Protection of Niagara Falls— 
Senator Wearies of Well Doing.

II can
Wholesale Millinery

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

e i i- Albany, N. Y.,

SUMMER RESORT».:j

SPRING CLEANING.Your Attention.
This most Important sale of trunks 

now on at East & Co., Limited, has

tàiiTXT ANTED—OAKVILLE 
. . . bjrbood, for summer months large

wLtb *<x>d garden;’ must I k . ENTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO- .nae^^.Lhh^ m , d oonteolencea. stables * 1 ronto and Cobelt, Barristers ami Se- 
and coach hoose, etc. Apply Box 17, World | Heitors, DepartmenUl Agents at '

and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C.
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John 
McDonald.

TV «OWNING A McCONACHlE, NORTH 
... Bay and Cobalt, Barrister* and So
licitor». A. O. Browning, Crown Attamej’ 
District of Nlplsslnc; G. B. MeConachle. 1

cobalt legal card.; OB NEIGH-WALL PAPERSI 'Hip
Diore arc 
that willDrapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses, 

and gent’s goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, >Aen- 
derson & Co., 103 West King-street, To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black for 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone ana a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid one 
from a distance.

GMFTY ACRES. VESI’RA TOWNSHIP. 
1 with good house and barn, for fifteen 

hundred.

I
N. west designs toCnglith and Fora (n Lines.

«T SON, LIMITED,
Importer» 97 King St. West. TOROKTO

KK
BUIOTT ABT.

CEVENTY ACRES AT OAKVILLE.WITH 
O stone house. In good repair, large 
barns and Immediate possession; thirty-five 
hundred.

TWO GOOD HUNDRED ACRE FARMS 
A eight miles north from city, at six a Ad 

eight thousand:, open for immediate sale; 
several others: come and let u* suit von w th 
farm; we will arrange special terms for 
you now.

TTCBLEY A LAWSON. 48 ADELAIDE 
AA. East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

11 : at

11:;

t FIRST Sl.KIGH RIDE W. H. STONE! way on goodsLANGEVIN APPEALS.u ■ HOUSE WANTED.ENDS IN MILE WALII
Winnipeg, March 20.—(Special.)—Arch 

biphop Langevln, has appealed to the 
clergy and laity to protect the doc
trines of separate schools, as they are 
protected in the new provinces.

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Tel^$,e
O UMMEB COTTAGE WANTED, END5wS%a sssstw^ss..*-* FOR SALE.The Forget-me-not Social Clu’o had 

the first sleighing party of the séa=.o.;, 
out cf town, Monday evn iig. \v,;h 
only two hours’ notice. Thir.y seven 
turned out at 7-30 p. m. to fl.l the van 
for Weston, where at the Eagle H ;uss, 
supper was served, during which a 
program was rendered by Mbsea Mc
Ginn, Ferrymen, and Di GruMdl, ard 
Messrs. Mills, D!ng:an and B? .vin. 
The van broke down a mile from t e 
Junction on. the return trip, necessi
tating a long walk and the night cars.

GETS DOCK CONTRACT.
ATX NE VETERAN’S SCRIP—UNLOCATE 
U ed, fifty dollars. Box 12; World of*Arthur» March 20.—(Sped tl.)— 

The Barnett, McQueen Company of this 
place hag secured the ctntiact for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific docks at Fort 
William. The docks will be-thtrtem 

I hundred feet In length and the eon- 
Klngston, March 20 —Before the tr£St c^1,a for completion by May first.

county council this afternoon, R. H. contract^wae alM'’lef^or‘cte^iing'ut 
Fair, president of the Kingston & Perth the Mission property.

\mt ANTED TO BENT—HOUSE. ABOUT 
wv April let, furnished or unfurnished

.uVrSi ^T&.’ÿSS:
TOLET.

CLAIMS RECORD MISLEADING
THREATENS COUNTY COUNCIL

/PERSONAL

r il‘ ! '.I ’ "PERSONAL MAGNETISM. SCIENTIFIC^ 
AT salesmausbip, the art of fascination,

«v s--! csssTSUVU! «ts?. na
uerrard-streets. . brings social success wbenU^auty fall»; 6 !

triumph* over financial illrricuHlv* and win# . 
the laurels In the hardest frattKSMtf

___ have taught doctors, lawyers, business
T^" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL»- ond society women this wonderful ed 
rv During the post two weeks im»u. . *- with unvarying success. I hare lectured 
itors have enjoyed the wonderful cxblbl- Its pojfer, by special lnrltail 
tlona by Mias Fritz, tbe world’s champion not 
lady typist. » Adelaide.

VALUABLE DOWN BUSI
NESS PROPERTYj I

| 11
; U

When
Medicines

Fail
We have a very desirable business 

property for sale in wholesale district, 
l>oth on investment and speculation. Full 
pMticular* upon application.

8. W. Black <Ss Co.,
85 Toronto St.

(GRoad Co., declared that the report of 
the company’s affairs, submitted by SpanlMh Cabinet Aealgas.

, Madrid, March 20—Premier Moret
County Clerk Edwards at last Novem- having atr.iouncrd to hi* colleagues Ms 
ber'a session, was misleading, and de- intention to resien after the passage 
manded that it be expunged from the of the judicial reform bill, a'l the cabl- 
mlnutea of the company or he would net ministers to-day placed th lr r-aig- 
sue the council for damages. nations in his hands.

PLEADED GUILTY. EDUCATIONAL ATlife.IP0STUM Wa'k?rton. Mirch 20.—(Special.)—Get. 
I Fletcher of Ripley pleaded guilty tl- 
; day te three charges of theft and in- 
cendariasm- Hnspector Murray was 
present with numerous wl nesies and 
there was a large crowd of farmers 
from the surrounding country.

T. C. Rrbinette. K. C.. appeared for 
Fletcher and asked for and was grant
ed a remand of sentence tr.it 1 the end 

| of the month.

ti
l| 1* _

III 
111

SÏÏ3
tndla* 
into of.

power, by special Invitation, tx 
ed (Allege* and nnlversltlw. For tw 

yearn I hare sought Its secrets and st! 
how to ose Its power with master minds 
America and Europe. What It has take», 
me a lifetime to learn you may know In 
few hours. Personal instruction only.

Vûre’^nd'T^tof bljîrcônt^ng1*™- tr Rt . ARm-mM; ZïA'iïw £7n£r bT^tTlw.
1-If contaftilng sev- te^jtoUart^Qwner may recover same by, you desire an Interview address H. D,

A Cl»i
10 days may solve your 

problem.
pliesFire mew Saved Mower.

Lucknow, March 20.—Fire occurred.in 
the dwelling of Miss Doyle at noon to
day. Tho in flames when first seen, the piirtvichvfiremen succeeded in saving some turn! P ^onvent°^t tuba

FOUND. A.iI-30th of the entire Qutnbw prodnetloe of the World Is 
by tbe** There’s a Reason’* Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets■,?i

M; “Cure sCald la Om Ogr.- B. W. GROVE’S Ms oral hundred dollars. i this office.
'
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HOCKEY FOR CUP AND STAKEStylish SpringOvercoats I"ort Tailor*, Limited. WhiU Front, near Queen Street—162 Yonge.MORE BUSINESS 

WITH LESS WORRY

Grimsby Beat B rifle by 3 to I 
With Waehorme as Referee. 1

ii be ii on mYou are not up-to-date unless you 
have a short “Topper" Coat. Style, 
service and economy combine in 
our genuine Imported English Cot- 
art “ Toppers,” made to your mea
sure in best styles—worth ein r n 
118-00 to $20.00—for ....>lj.0U

CRAWFORD eras., limited
TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and ShuterSte.

$17.75 -Brantford, March 20,—(Special.)—Grimsby 
defeated Beamsville to-night In the Wood- 
burn ley Kink In a hotly contested game of 
hockey. The game was for a championship 
cup and a stake of $260. The score at half
time stood 1 to 1.

In the second naif Beamsville scored two 
at the start, and were In the lead 3 to 2 
within a few minutes of full time. Grimsby 
took a brace and quickly tallied two, win
ning out by 4 to 3.

Fred Wagborne refereed and kept the 
game free from roughness, only three men 
being penalised. Both towns ran special 
excursion» to this city, and a crowd of over 
luuu witnessed the game.

1;i

If you only knew the 
comfort that freedom 
from routine detail 
would make possible 
you wouldn’t hesitate 
a moment about in
stalling1 an adequate 
filing system which 
would confer this boon 
—but this is not the 
only consideration. 
While your cheapest 
clerk is attending to 
the details with the as
sistance of the “Macey” 
filing cabinet, you 
be planning new busi
ness—getting methods 
that will boost the div
idends. Think this 
over ; get out of the 
rut and take a broader 
view of things. The 
“ Macey M catalogue is 
chock full of sugges
tions for you. Get it 
to-day, free.

•3St. Valentine in Front at Crescent 
City Track—Frisco Results 

—Card for To-Day.
iij This is our Special New York Suit.

•1 other tailor’s. It is made to
It stands for a $25 suit at any 

order, perfectly cut and beautifully finished. It 
possesses all the ityle and elegance of a New York tailor’s special skill in the 
fashioning of men’s clothes. Made from a wide correct line of highest grade 
tweeds and worsteds. I

1

V
New Orleans, March 20.—Kercbeval, which 

finished sack a good second to Minnie Ad
ams In the Derby last Saturday, made a 
good field of 8-year-olds look cheap at City 
Tarit this afternoon. The colt was made a 
18 to 20 favorite over his field, and, trail
ing them until the last quarter, he took 
command and won In a big rpmp.

hirst race, 3)6 furlongs—Tom Dolan, 114 
(NICol), 0 to 10, 1; Beau liriimmeil, 111 (D. 
Austin;, 12 to 1, 2; King Leopold, 114 (Trox- 
ler), 14 to 5, 3. Time .42 2-5. A.ytn, Irene 
A., Enolla, Black Flag and Veudldo ala» 
ran.

%
■t

!NEW LEAGUE CRICKET CLUB. fl- I

$12.50 Suit
Made of good strong tweeds and 

worsteds, in correct style and finished 
with the same care as higher priced 
suits.

$15.00 SuitiIt. Barnabas Decides i
Meeting ta Jain C. À If.

at) Anneal
' Barrie Seniors Won.

Newmarket, March 20.—In an exhibition 
hockey game played here to-night between 

I Barrie seniors and Newmarket Intermedi
ates, was seen one of the beet games played 
here this season, resulting In »-victory for 

i Barrie by 18 goals to 8. Half-time score, 
4 to 3 In favor of visitors. The line-up :

Barrie (13)—Goal, Jory; point. Williams; 
cover-point, Thompson ; forwards, Valr 
IJgbtfoot, Caldwell and Brownlee

Newmarket (8)—Goal, Fox; point, Ken
nedy; cover-point, Armstrong; forwards, 
Walker. Epwortb, O’Haliofan and Brlmson.

The players were inclined to rough It, and 
the penalties were numerous. Doyle made 
an impartial referee and gave good eatlefac-

ti As fine a Business Suit ù any one 
need wear — made of fine Scotch 
tweeds and English worsteds, perfect
ly fitted and fashioned.

At a most enthusiastic meeting of -he

u« "„h“
Brat and they won three and lost four of

ssb'isris 
sews 55 «a) at
clsae team In the Church and Mercantile 
League, to which application for affiliation 
will at once bemade, as per last night’» re
solution. 1

Meet of the credl 
the young club Is of
2r?C-. , Ret^Mr. Vlpond, who pre-
slded at last nlghCe meeting. Negotiations 
8. ^Permanent field on 

Mills-road. ■Office bearers were

Ç

iI
■VIAA/WAiWWVWM^^/VWWWWV

Made-to-Measure Top Coals, $12.50 aji
The ever-handy Top Coat will never lose its popularity with stylish dressers. 
The New York Tailors are ready with a big line of stylish materials and will 
make a perfectly fashioned coat as low as 912.5a

1
IiSecond race, 1)6 miles—Llddon, 103 

(Smith), 11 to 10, 1; Two Fehny, 108 (Mon
ro;, 13 to 1, 2; Dungannon, 104 (KoeruerT 
» to 2, 3. Time 1.57. Acleplaa, Filler. Fox 
Hunting, Tnrrando and St. Sever also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong»—Hlisted, 07 (Hen
nessey;, 11 to 5, 1; Airship, 11» (Ntcol), 2 
to 1, 2; Lucy Young 07 (O. Graham), 0 to 
2, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Billy Handsell, Chief 
Hayse, Elliott and Caecine also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Kercbeval, 110 
(W. Allen), 18 to 20, 1; Hickey, 114 (Ntcol), 
8 to 1, 2; Nonie Lucille. 112 (McIntyre), i 
to 1, 3. Time 1.27 3-5. America II. end 
Merely Mary Ann also ran.

Fifth race, 5)6 furlongs—Percy Clark, 110 
(Ntcol), 7 to 10. 1; Adare, 101 (Havrlgan), 13 
to 6, 2; Julia M„ 106 (Austin) » to 1, 3. 
Time 1.062-5. Southampton, Sir Andrew, 
Tennybum, Wellesley and Hulda also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Goldie, 06 (Harri
son), even, 1; Btra, 06 (Koerner) « to 1, 2; 
Fugurtha, 106 (8. Allen), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
1.26 2-5. Little James, Vlrgle Withers, Cap- 
itano, Suzanne Kockamora, Malt and Heart 
of Hyacinthe also ran.

Seventh race 1 mile—Begonia 100 (Har- 
rigan), 8 to 5 1; Glenclare. 106 (McIntyre), 
2 to 1, 2; Galmeda 86 (Farrow), WO to 1, 3 
Time 1.42 3-5 Welsh .Ruth W., Bain Devil» 
and Ann Hill also ran.

}

Icanor the progress of 
urae due to the en- IIare Benmsvllle Won.

Brantford, March 20.—Grimsby and 
Beamsville played their matched game here 
to-night- at the Waterloo Rink. The game 
was the result of a challenge leaned by 
Beamsville to Grimsby to play for a cup 
and a aide bet of $200. Beamevllle were 
the winner» by the close score of 4—3 after 
a bard-fougbt game, and to-night Beamsville 
rooters are making themselves heard

the Don
down as follows:

Hon. president Rev. Frank Vlpond.
Hon. Vice-presidents, W. F. Maclean, M. 

McCowan, M.L.A. H. B. Frank- 
tand, J.P., J. Armstrong, B. Davies, J.P., 
WE- Cooper, d. 8. Graham. A. J. Helll- 
WoodA B* 8tater' B‘ ** Patteraon, J. W.

P^iÇnt and captain, A. Jeffrey. 
Vice-President, W. Kennedy. 
Vice-Captain, A. Jamieson.
Secretary, Harvey Wright 
Treasurer, R. Luxt-ra.
Executive committee, the oXicers and C. 

Rum.ey, A. Burnley, A. C. Rumlcy, T. 
^tBK ' BuckInghaœ» J- wood, H. Car-

New York Tailors Limited, The White Freat
9 167 Yonge Street.

i

Ii Mai Orders Gives Special AUsatlss:

BLACKBURN 8-5 WON A CLOTHES 
CONCLUSION.

"I mighty few new clotVes ihls
spring if all I have bow were properly sponged, 
pressed end repaired.”

Right you are I I’ve often told 
thing snd emphasized that my 
Service kept ALL your clothes rig 
time tor $5 a quarter. Phone M,
(Balers.
FOUNTAIN, “ N

80 ADBLAIDR
Main 3074

After the Pack,
Haroord Collegiate Institute visited Aura 

Lee last night and lost at hockey 2 to 0 
The winners lined np : Goal, Grant; point' 
Baldwin; cover McKenzie; forward» Evans,' 
Davidson, Wicket and two Greens.

A few hockeylsts looked sorrowfully Into 
the Mutual-street Rink yesterday Tho the 
temperature was near the freezing point 
the contractors were hnatllng ont the ice' 
They expect to have the floor clear and 
dry to-day or to-morrow. The boxing tour
nament begins a week from to-morrow. 
^Waterloo la crowding the hockey game. 
Two matches were played yesterday The 
first was between the Berlin Bankers Venus 
Waterloo. Insurance, team. Result 6 to 8 
In favor of Insurance. The second match 

ught ont the seven stalwarts from the 
Vbwn of St. Clement’., Ont., versus the 

Waterloo Juniors and good headwork and 
good stick handling placed the locals on 
top. Score, 8 to 8.

Was the one and only one "Can’t Low” 
sent ont to my clients Monday This 
la the fourth consecutive winder I’ve given 
ont font diy# straight. Thla Is good 
enough for the average man. 1 you the «me 

Weekly Valet 
ht ALL the 
3o74 forpar-@IIM my SPECIALNlneyln Tournament.

The wcond day of the nlnepln tournament 
It Toronto Bowling Academy saw some 
food scores made, but no records broken.
I. Dlaaette and Evans were high team with _
50, and Andy Nlblock was high man with **. Vmlemtlme la First.
W. Below is the summary, with to-day’» New Orleans March 20—St. ,,,- 
ichedule : entine and Uncle Henry were the succesa-

Davies 14, Eastwood 2ft—43; Swan 17, favorite» at the Crescent City track to- 
17—34. J*y. The formeg lasted Just long enough

ï eTzmi1' F' Byan 27-4*; Stock 20, totter had plenty In re- (gandin), 4 to 1, 1; Yellowstone, 118 (I
VÏ1.5r£;B. Ad...20—44; oamo, SST***>â*,£ïS'SIïï'rE

». B.U '25, ». ojsas sttr&rsst slsf-ir '*'■,mn:

, *• “ -- ;.ià JrÆ&,f”ss: «rrs? p»ass Kt
, '“r. iir—uerne, Miss Nothing, May Gilmore. Dncb- law. 118 (T Clark) 3 to 1. 2* Rubric inu

2W°; P‘etCher * and°L^m^!^ «n” Ch,,r,®, H^tor, VSti 'hS?

McCall°m 17—46; IDnnn 28, ^nc?. « furlongs—Enverite 103 ran.
3‘EI- '• »'■" ‘«e H— ». i

ti"m“ *<-)., : L Ad... end V. DlM.lt. D'd-. ' Wliorler'1 gbei.ndm,^*tlA'd“’HMrii a” T?me‘
v. O. A. Cole and W. A. Hall; Harris and ettaand April èlrd also ran. mas also ran.
Baker v. W. Adams and B. Adams; Synge „.7lllrd race, 1 8-16 miles—Anrumaster 106 Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Yadn 103 (J. j 
fa"n T’ B1ickA?,nd B- Hall: F- Phe- i°lîerî,)' l to„2’ Ü *tomeoki, 1 » (Felcbt) 15 Walsh), 9 to 10, 1; Salable. 105 (Graham),'
an and Burns v. B Allan and W. A. Hew- Jo R- F. Williams, 111 (Bedell) 13 to 8 to L 2; Hans Wagner, 106 (Clark), 5 to
Hn'r.hw ?.nd F;ldw!1' T' 8«yre and J®, *. Time 208. Imboden Stonewall, h 3. Time 1.16%. W. R. Condon, Blue
Hnrabberger; Norwich, and Dnnfleld v. Geo. ! Magic Power, Nones, Pretty Nellie Bird- EJ’e*. Henry Waite, Millsong, W renne also
Dctble and J. By an; Moran and Halstead v wood «nd Blight Note also ran ran.
Bl^oii and Stephens; Crottle and Cooksey „ Fourth race. 11-16 miles, handicap—St. —
r. B. Ilumphy and W. Griffith; Haines and Valentine, 116 (Bobbins), 7 to 10, 1; Hallow- Gossip of the TerfUmg v. A. L. Lewi, and J. L. i^wlA l| to'5, 2; L.ttle SeoTt, w. K. Vanderb,,!’. m!,^won the Prix

tight, ffiite «Vrai. T‘me 1#9’ F00t' : “ tbC Ma,aona-Lamte ^

toF!f 16 ”0*1 fll*Ur,°Mv‘~1?S^% 101 Paa» Towers has arranged for the pnr-
to 1 Simon Kent cha*e of W. Shields’ colt Ben Hodder, pro-i, li Ttmï î W & *? 7lded the home ship, well from New Or-
John Handoloh Moni. h,’nVal™ÎÇe- leana to Beu,llnge. The price la $8006.
sic Orontz PBen Vf.Dnui “ÎC’ D,ancS ,M°" Ur an Important change in the rules of 
Bed and Hudson Drom,°e Utile racing of the French Jockey Club, racers

Sixth ra« l mu .... bred ,n England or any other country andHenry 102 'fBedein îadtZ°in®r?e-£nrle foeled to Trance become entitled tod all the 
Pansy 104 -to, J: Water rights possessed by horses actually bred as
Girl 7100 iw îiTuî ' J î° Î’ «’ Lemo" wel> as foaled in that country. Formerly 
1 Ïl'l-S EtoSl luît’’wLl0 & Time many of the moat valuable pflze, of the 
ténaia ' JunLle HoN Freneh turf were confined to horses bred In
ran ’ Juu*,e Imp and North Wind also France. They had, moreover, to stay In

that country until June 1 of their second 
ji . . Tear to become entitled to those rights.

_ °»*1*»* finmmnrle*. The Industrial Exhibition Board have de-
4ifa/n.i1ranc,*eO’ March 20.—First race, elded to raise the purses this year for 
m» 1 i“*SrY*.“kee Jlm. Ill (League), speeding horses. The different event». 2.50 
2- ^nn®, 118 (Dogan), 2 to 1. trot and 2.50 pace. 2.80 pace and 2.30 trot,
n am, n1'. 114 (Bobinson), 18 to will be $300; also the gentlemen’s road race
«.n •36- Pale mon, Doc Craig, Las- for matinee horses. The free-for-ell will
Ar,cwm^J?m ,Bose’ *“ Trscey, Allari:, be $400.

a,lao „ran- , _ W. H. Snyder Is negotiating for a contrast
eon /mf.-in1?1* ?d®?d ?° yards—Penta- with Jockey Baird. He says be has the 

2’ i1 î°Ji’ t: Frolic. 110 approval of the stewards of the Jockey 
* k *0 1Ud2’ J-. K- P-- 10fi (Brus- Clnb to make a contract whereby he can 

ÎÎJ'vha8' P*me 1.44%. Frank Flit- bave full control of the boy. If the boy's 
* rf ic w nti Jake’Moose, Pepperpod also natural guardian consents to the conditions 

nm'l'M a»' c«ed flr,t' but waa <U»- I then, says Mr. IMyder, the Jockey Clnb will 
® «SLSSi toI- - -na.’ I approve the contract and tbe boy will oeThird race, 7 furlongs—Lord Nelson, 02 | fully restored.

Goes to-day (Wednesday). Une np, boy», 
and get some money. Might Just as well 
have some of the bookmakers' money. Don't 
let them get It all tbe time.

Term», $l dally, $5 weekly.
L. B. EMERSON.

87 King-street West.

Re-Arrangement for Toronto Junc
tion Officials—What Milk 

Test Shows.
- > J£CITY HALL KlUAHH.

Canadian Institue
PMYSICALTRA1NIN0 |
Jtmet W. BartM,M.D‘ A»/

Hamilton Basic Build.
lag. Queen end Spadina 71
svenne. ■

1— Medical and Physical Bximlanions, with pee- 
ription of exercise.
2- Body Buildin*. 3~Boxing mod Fencing 
4—1 etchers’ count. f-Corrnpondence course

l,ro LEVEL CROSSING ACCIDENT.Toronto Junction, March 20—Several 
cases came up before Magistrate Elite 
at the police court this morning. Mr- 
Law asked to have the charge with
drawn against B. Leach, the street car 
conductor, who it was alleged on Sat
urday night struck a young man over 
the head with a fare box. The case 
was dismissed. Morn» McQueen waa 
cl anged with assault against Mrs. Mc
Donald, with whom be boarded and on 
Isaac Preecott. McQueen was fined 
$10 and costs an<j $2 and costs for the 
assault. , z

The executive committee of the

old

°*e *an May Die—Horse Waa la
tently Killed.

London, March 20.-(#peclal.)—At 4.15 
this afternoon an Incoming train struck 
William Farmer and William Pugwley, 
who were driving across the Egerton- 
street G.T.R.' crossing.
Instantly killed,
Pugsley were carried In the rig for 
nearly three-quarters of a block be
fore the engine could come to a stand
still. Farmer, aged 61, Is not expected 
to recover, white Pugsley Is practically 
unhurt.

I
Close Carling.

Harriston, March 20,—A return match 
was plsyed here to-dsy between two rinks 
of Palmerston and two of Harriston, result
ing as follows :

Palmerston—
H. Hyudmsn,
James Combs,
John'Shea

-0
Harriston—

H, Lemon,
M. DooOledee

,,—-—-, . Dr.H.R. McCullough
Geo. Graham, sk... S Rev. T. D. McCul- ’

,.»a,558.........“
J. H. / enman, - Alex. Yule
Percy Faskin, James Wilson.
Bobt. Smith, sk...,16 John Melklejofm s.,12

The horse was 
while Farmer and

«!<

i
ERRORS or 

bfilty. Seminal 
cay, promptiy

YOUTH. Nervous 
Losses and Premature 

and permanently cured by
ft /

SPERM0Z0NE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual ocea- 
ftresVrfec/'VHrn2?dte£sures Derrect msnnocxi. rnce, fi per pox.

Total.............. ,...24

Still Cnrllmg at Soothnmpton.
Southampton, March 20.—T6e fifth chal

lenge game for the Glenn Ttopby was play
ed here to-day, Ingersoll being the chal
lenger. The game was of the hair-raising. 
i?.Tr£;,7re£Ch.lnf Tarietf- 8k‘P Laird twice 

. î,uA,8klp “f^”to7 sot of big ends by beati- 
tlfnl tse high draws, laird had a chance 
to take Houtbampton’a winner out with his 
tost atone and win, but chipped a guard 
and cuffed In another shot for his opponent. 
blends”6 th<? next ctlellengers. Tbe score
Ingersoll ... .<M0 204 210 002 101 000 00-14 
Southampton .102 100 061 300 010 211 12-10

Total 23 town council held a meeting behind 
closed doors last night and discuss 3d 
the salary question, with the result 
that all perquisites will in future be 
turned over to the treasury. When 
either the treasurer or town clerk re
quire extra help they will have to,pay 
tor it out of thelf salary. The town 
clerk gets the biggest Increase, which 
Is $690, Following Is a list of increases 
gianted to the different officials: The 
mayor $300; J. T. Jackson, treasurer, 
$1080, increase $120; W. J- Comon, town 
clerk $600, Increase $120; W. J. Courou, 
town clerk, $660, Increase $660; A-J.An- 
derson, solicitor, $*00; W. WyMe, audi
tor, $126; J. Haggas, spt. waterworks, 
$1100, increase $100; J. HHllsden, engi- 

terwprks, $600, increase $25; 
James Hardy, electric light, $700; John 
Robinson, lire department, $860, in
crease $110 -George Mason, fire depart
ment, $600, increase $66; F. Richard
son, fire department, $620, increase $55; 
J. Plggott, fire department, $620, in-1 
crease $66; E- Plggott, fire department, 
$C20, Increase $66; G- Devldge, fire de
partment, $620, Increase $65; P. Moon, 
street* $600, increase $100; E. Ellin, 
magistrate, $700; B. Ward, sanitary in
spector, $400.

The salarie» of the police will be 
dealt with later. The members of the 
police force are receiving the follow
ing; Chief Roycd $720; Bergt. FI in toft 
$600; Constable A- B. Peters $620; Act
ing Constable Hays $44 per month. 
Concerning the scavenger department 
it was recommended that the work be 
let out again this year at contract.

A. Jt. Pyne, M.B., of Toronto Univer
sity, has analyzed the.seven samples, 
of milk sent him some time ago by, 
Chief Royce —and reported five as be
ing poor mttk. Of the five four arc- 
local dealers and one from Toronto- 
It Is claimed by these dealers that the 
samples were taken at Just the very 
worst time of the year, after the cat
tle had been stall fed for months. To 
make a proper test they think, which 
would hold good for at least eight 
.months of the year, the analysis should 
be made in the fall. The cost of the 
test was $8».

The funeral of the late Joseph Wail- 
work took place this afternoon to Pros
pect Cemeteif-, from the residence, 24 
West Dundas-street.

The Junior Shamrocks will meet on 
^ -'Thursday night for the purpose of re- 

(Organization.

» NOT LARCENY. ^
Billiard».

Chicago, March 20.—In the first game 
for the play-off of the tie for second plate 
M* the amateur hllljard tournament to-day 

”rmare,t °f Chicago defeated H. 
A. W right of San Francisco 800 to 02. In 
the second game Wright bad J. F. Poggen- 
berg of New York for an opponent and the 
easterner won 800 to 114. Poggenbnrg, ac
cording to the agreement, thus wins tbe 
prize for the single high average, for 
which he was tied with Wright, at 16,

Jerome’s Opinion as to v smpalgn 
Fond Contribution.

New York, March 26.—The giving of 
political contributions from the funds 
of a life Insurance company by the 
officers of such, a company does not 
constitute larceny pr any other crime 
In the opinion of District Attorney 
Jerome.

This opinion was submitted to Jus
tice O’Sullivan In the court of general 
sessions to-day.

IT NEVER FAILS
/CllmsxTrsstment U theonljr certain onrSter

and money experimenting. Writs er call » 
day for free circuler.

CLIMAX REMEDY 60.,
128 FRONT BTRRBT WEST, TORONTO

Cook»ton Lacrosse Clnb.

reorganized for the season of 1006 with 
the following officers: Patrons, Revs. T. 
O. McGonlgle, J. 8. Humphreys, W N. 
Carr, Drs. Buchanan and Ronnthwalte: 
hon. president, Henry Leadley, sr.; bon 
vice-presWnt. R. W. Glass; president 
Ihcmas McKnlgbt; 1st vice-president. W. 
Gr-ffltb: 2nd vice-president, J. A. Gibb; 
octets ry-treasurer, W. G.'Mackay: cap
tain, William'Wright;' committee j Ag- 
Df"- J- Coleman, Ferri* Donnel, W. Grif- 
flth, H. I^adley, Jr.; delegate to C. L. A., 
F. Coleman, W. Griffith.

Husky Football.
r,,T.hp , Aqglo-Canadlnn Rugby Football 
Club will go to Chicago to play a game 
J-lth the elubs of that city In tbe spring. 
Ibe date of the match will be April 28 -„r 
May 5. The New York Club will 
Torotto previous to. this.

Mr m hers are requested to 
practice commences 
on the Trinity 
Queen-street

Canada Cap CoMrlcsy.

Doat, the race by mutual consent being oost- 
poued until next year. Referring to this 
boat, The Yachting World says :

“Much bae already been accomplished in 
the efforts now being made at Fair lie to- 
ward the rushing forward of the construc
tion of the big cruiser-racer yawl for the 
Russian owner, 8o.ue assistance toward 
this end has been given In the fact that 
an Intimation has been received that the 
yacht which was being pieced together in 
fard f<w Anal building in Canada as a chai- 
L®”*" tor. ‘be Canada Cup, will not be 
wanted, at least for the original purpose 
this season. It has been customary to fight 
thla contest every second year but last 
year there were circumstances m the de- 
jeat of the Fife boat which, decided the 
Canadian yachtsmen to strike again while 
the iron was still hot. Another cup racer 
?* “• accordingly ordered before Mr. Fife 

tba county, and considérable progrès i 
boa* dt y thl* ,eat ln framing fue

i„.WJleS tbé Vanadlane lodged their cbal-
lecfloi. ^/fh’ t6e,H.were “** With tbe ob. 
Jectlou that the rushing of two contests in
wbb'h'Vh5 Jeul’* wa» against the spirit In 
?bkh tbe matebea had been carried on 
?hl. however, lay In the hands of
nothin»11*’"*®1'?* for- a* tbe rule» contain 
nothing regarding an Intervening season 
the American holders, had the matter '
sin? of ühav* h**0 undet the ueces- 
mî? -i5® dlv* or handing over the tro- 
JHiy, i lie upshot of the urguiuent was 
.owever, that the challengers, with a sport-* TteutiV11®,1 to,*bt b® recommended^
‘"®,,.“ttattoo <lf some others In America 
waited their claim and agreed to allow the 
contest to stand over till next year Th” 
immediate future of the boat wnicii was
budMMsf0ne!hnl^"“JL®"8? J* not decided, 
be delayed *for a^season/’’ C°mp,et:°n may

RICORD'S Ui?**1* whies

inula*. Tboe, who bava triad other «madia» 
aithom avail wi t not he dleappoiatad la th™$I 

bar bottle. Sob ataocy, SCMorigLP'g DSVO 
STOk*. Elm Stsist, Cox Thaulst, Tonowr»

«UMM M$i> FOB lAli, ^

near wa
CORNISH SOCIETY.

There was an attendance of 
bers of the Cornlshlner’s" Society last 
night, when it was decided to organize 
a glee club of 18 members.

200 mem-

Baseball Brevities.
President McCaffrey of Toronto Ball Club 

Is in receipt of a letter from President 
Harry L. Taylor of tbe Eastern League, 
thanking him for the entertainment pro
vided for himself and delegates.

Herman Long who waa to report 
day, will not-be here till Monday,

Jack Pflester, the southpaw secured from 
the Omaha Western Leggue team. Is doing 
great work In practice for the Chicago 
Cube.

Tbe Chicago American team are putting 
in some bard work down at New Orleans.

The Wellington B.B.C. will hold a meet
ing to-night ln the Majestic Hotel at 8.

The Rough Rider A.C. batebnll team* 
will hold a special meeting to-night at 8 
o'clock sharp at the clnb rooms, 133 Dun- 
das-street, for the purpose of organizing 
an Intermediate and Junior team when all 
-player», members and those wishing to Join , 
this new aggregation are invited to attend 
ah this meeting will be made tbe most lu- 
teresting of tbejteason. Any person wishing 
to Join will 1/fe made welcome at any time.

The Parkdale Junior and Juvenile Base- 
ball League* will bold their organization 
meeting oil Thursday evening, Mareh 22, 
flt 8 o'clock at the West End Y.M.C.A.
< nibs desiring to join are requested to send 
two delegates to Wit» meeting.

President Pulliam of the National League 
ha* announced the release by Brooklyn of 

J. Hurley to A., J. A <>., of Glover»- 
ville* N.Y, | »

The annual meeting o' the City Am*leur 
Baseball League was held on Monday 
night, when the fallowing offleer* were 
elected for tbe eotnlng eeaeon : Patron*.

ontroller J. J. Ward, J. L. Hughes J. 
Chambers, O. Stroud, Aid. Dunn, Aid.

e

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAR. 21

ye*ter-

mma
Mo-piwa book met *0 branch oUto».

come to

note that 
* Saturday, March 81. 
College grounds. West jCOjPK REMEDY CO», •utVSS£Sl^dNew Orleans Selections.

(Crescent CltyJ
FIRST RACE-—Last Cherry Globe Run

ner, Pride of Woodstock.
SECOND RACE—Waterlake Profane

Ternus.
THIRD RACE—King’» Gem, Lythellst 

Gleeman.
FOURTH RACE—Hamllear, Lena J„Ceia- 

bratlon.
FIFTH RACE—Shipwreck, Come On 

Sum Quaint.
SIXTH RACE—Gay Llbbette, Kenton 

Brilliant.

New Orleans Selections.
(City Partit.)

FIRST RACE—Captain Bush, Conjures», 
Queen Keher.

SECOND RACE—Major Dnnyan, Oakcliff
Shelagh. ___------ - | ^ • ’

THIRD RACE—The Only Way, Dr. Mc-

Vaugban, Aid, Hay. Aid. Stewart Vom.
î??rpïir' aM’ h°- **«Cfrohan; bon. presldentj 
Ed. Mack; bon. vice-president V. J. Mol- 
queen; president, A. B. Davison; secretary, 
tream-rer, J. 8. Ongan, 28 Solly-creg-ent. 
Ibe office of vice-president was left open 
nntll the next meeting. Prospect* for a 
n“terMfUl **®*<>n ar® ot the brightest char.

Edward Hanlon la at hit home In Balti
more suffering from malarial fever. lie 
was compelled to leave the Cincinnati team 
at Marling Spring*. Texas, In care of Capt.
Sr *“ Al’llvj'd

President Prank of Baltimore thinks Buf
falo will be much more of a factor In tbs 
race this year than last, 
u /on®*, fhe sturdy southpaw with 
Buffalo for several stmaons, baa lieen given 
"to release. Stalling* must hare something 
up his sleeve when be lets Jones go

p,arr,a har® «Ported to Stalling* 
at hi* farm, near Angnstn Ga 

l.ateber Dooln of the Philadelphia Na
tional» had hi» finger split In practice at 
Savannah, (la., and the Injury la a > i-rlon* 
that he may tie unable to play nntll the 
formal opening of tbe championship searoiU"

Veteran Trainer Deed.
Prince, toil N. J., March 20.—Jim K0I1- 

Ir.aon. who hna been Princeton's athletic 
trainer for the past six years, died here 
suddenly last night at 6.30 while h|s fam
ily was at supper.

Mr. Robinson waa walking thru his 
house when he fell heavily to the floor as 
m n faint. HI» physician was summoned 
Immediately, hut said he had died instant
ly of heart disease.

Mr. Robinson was 65 years old and la 
•revived by his wife and four children.

He came over from Manchester, Eng
land, when ho

Cluer, Major Carpenter.
FOURTH RACE—Light* Out, Cu*tus 

Ohio King.
FIFTH RACE—John Carroll, 

Coruscate.
SIXTH RACE—The Gleam, Bellindlan 

Florlzel.
SEVENTH RACE—Robin Hood. Bertha 

K., Atirocelvcr.

•!

IiDevout,

oeen

1
Crescent City Card. ______

New Orleans, March 20—First race. 6 City Park Entries.

Abjure xtl. 113, Josette 113, Harvest Time 112 Ten-
J",8®®.; J Purse—Will Shelly nybt rn 112, Lineal 110, Prestige llrf, Con-

130, Ben MacDhul 120, Sigmund 117, Hick- Jures* 110, Clique 110, Florence May 110 
ory Coiners 117. Shvnpike 113. Flying Queen Esther 100, Capt. Bush 104, Mary 
Trapeze 110, Gladiator 112, I>. W. Flynn Morris 90. 7
100, Waterlake 109, Ternus 100, Profane Second race 5% furlongs, purse—Self- 
97, Mahogany 95, Discernment 05. Reliant 112, Baron 112. Oural 112 Gold-

Third race, 1 mile purse—Atwood 120, brarer 112, Wvoltesaa 112, Pitkin 112, Oak- 
Red Raven 117, Water pansy 117. McWII- eliffe 109, Mr. Wndlctgh 109, Mayor Dun- 
llama 117, Fenian» 117, Lroinio 115, Glee- ean. Squanderer 100, Red Ruby 100 Lurie 
man 115, Paul 115, Roderick 112, Lytlie- Mac 107. Kwect F rata lO&^Mlas Nichols 
list 110, Kings Gem 100, Marvin Neal 100, 107. Shelagh 101.
Daniel C. 100. Third race, o furlong». selling^

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Cele- Jim 118, Major Carpenter 115. Onbiaro 
Oration 118, Don't Ask Me 110, Nine 110, 115, Miladi I-ove 113 Lulu Young IN. 
Whippoorwill 110, Hamllear 96. Lena J. 96. Gold Monk 112. Thé Only Way IF’1' 

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Pretty Frances Dillon 110, Dundall 110, linrnor- 
Nellle 105, Quaint MB, Cutglass 99, Come telle 106. Goldway 104 IJeber Gore 104 
on 6am 90, Shipwreck 08, Bill Carroll 07, Hr. MeCluer 101, Mrs. "Philip* 99. Pnlauè 
Indigestion 94, Bessie Haney 92, 04.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mtlea. selling—Safe
guard 113, Brilliant 113, Jerry Lynch 113,
Gay Llzette 108, Old Hal 108. Kenton 108,
J. C. Clem 100, Pirates Dance 90, Little 
Rose 87.

waa a young man, where 
»e was champion anniteiir long-distance 
mn.er and walker. Ill* first year* In 
Aimr.rn he spent m tralng horses, but 
»oon became trainer .it Harvard, where lie 
remained from 1881 to 
came 1 u Princeton. 1884. He then

t

Hazel Patch (2.02%), the fastest harness 
.îiï’V®'®1- ,,wned 111 Wisconsin, has been 
*old by J. W. Flack for *9000 to W W. 
rlfmlng of Winnipeg, Man.

The Mount Washington Clnb of Bnltl- 
n.r® *oln*f fo have a team this year 

that will rival the Crescents of Brooklyn

Lnerouse Point».
„E- T„,K°e of Weston and Bert Kraus*, 
mann, Elora, for the C.L.A council were 
nomlnatlona received yesterday by Secretary

..y;.1,s ï:Sf..LîSi,".:1l!ér',cSi“â

S vSKt JfcttütSS
TSkî the reputation made In 
,®™V’-1 Meeting at 8.15,
Mlfft ,^.PUTi.„f„roui Catharine, states 
1h?Mnth wiTh .ha have written Eddie 
SaVl,h a T,ew to signing him for 
i,U^érsInîe?h «.a®wP.ne ot the star home 
Sri"i h’,* ; K|tta team last year and 
won|d fill ln nicely on the Tecmneeb home.

Norway.
There died In Winnipeg Monday, an 

old resident of East Toronto, in the 
person of Richard Smith, who waa bom 
In Norway over 60 year» ago. It is 
over a Quarter of a century since he 
went to th enorthweet, where he car
ried on business for many years, dur
ing the last ten of which he had large 
contract with the C.P.R. His bro
ther-in-law, ex-Ald. Ruesell, ha» gone 
to Winnipeg to attend the funeral.

Next Sunday there will be ordained 
in 8t. John's Church, Norway, J. B. 
Fotherlngham, student of Trinity Col
lege. He will afterward* be appoint 2d 
ct rate.

/

THE PRODUCTS
OF OUR TAILORSHOP

'reolo

previous

Fourth race steeplechase, short course— 
Custus 160. Lights Ont 156, Ohio King 
Lio. John K. Owens 147. Lord Radnor 142, 
Flying Rain Cloud 138, Blue Mint 138, 
F.vsrmer 135. Tripoli 132, Wllkev 128.
Wully' *125 8haron 8prlne» 127, Little
/Coi'ide Ohio King and Sharon Springs 

as la/lor entry.
'Fifth race, 1 1-16 mil™, handicap— 

John Carroll 121, Devout 101, Coruscate 
100, Grar.adn 88.

Sixth race, l 1-16 miles, handicap, sell-
Second race. 7 furlonn-Mod.cum m j !Ü£rî5.®

Pickaway 107 Jackful. El Chihuahua, Hay- Seventh race. 6« furlongs, selling— Robin eu Run i07, Elfin King 1(L, Lauadowne. 81r I Hro<l 116. Freelsmter 104. Auror-elvor 102 
Dugald, Uingford James. The Reprobate, Cygnet 100, Creel 90, Ibrlba E. 88 
107. Dora 1. 100. Chablis 100. • i Weather clear, track good.Third race, 4% furlongs—Blagg 111. Cle- j 
monta 109, Handmaiden 106, Mabel Hoi- According to a London cablegram John 
lander 111, Tanana MJO, Mechlin 106. | R. Gubblne, the n-ell-known hotse owuer 1.»

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Soufrière 114. dead.
A Muakoday 112, Corn Blossom 104, Cal
laghan 113, Beknighted 106, Dixie Lad 100. ,

Fifth race, 1 mile—Brlarthorpe 100, Judge 
109, Orchnn 105, Lone Wolf M3, Buchanan 
102 The Lieutenant 100. Shady Lad 1(77,
The Lady Roliesia 105, Mogregor 103, Lu
crèce 99. i.

BR. SHOOP-SRHEUMATIC 
m TABLETS

A

», .BoVm.K loer“»»ent Notes.
I eter Smith Jn the welterwelirht

Hlu^'e,reet’ tor “®at we*h's amateur box
ât* n°rUrnu.“?nt: Ti®7 have been training 
?— - • barton a physical culture school, 
yuS n a“f„?pad,na, and ere reported In per- 
cnmmuïïî llhll-^ A tel»pbone message to 
lioliinaU,®d that John"ÏÏ .a*aln ,u the heavyweight 

the bl« entry had not been received.
?f* ®lo“ "ext Monday. 

f„JV"“®, Bopp training George Fletcher 
t the l->-lli. class, and he expects to have

Borins (•imrr,n‘6<i CO,0I7 of hi* Toronto 
»5'wH* *? w,,rki,,< bk school at 

his home, Li W averley-road, Kew Beach.

Harvard and Cornell Row May 3~p.
Cambridge, Mass.. March 29,-Thc Ilar- 

vard-lorneH boat race, which was selle, 
dried to take place on the Charles River 
ou May 20, has been act one day auea I
owing to conflicting dates on tbe ath’e 1c Mall orders receive special attention, 
calendars of both universities. Thla ar
rangement was reached after a eon fermez
t0wh» smJïf®? “an**‘‘r* tor both crews Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-wide 

-, - IJâ5 .t iï»|iîL.t'iL,L,,t*®®®,to*to‘e track r<dd and Grip Remedy, removes tbe cause. 
Sold By meet at Soldiers Field are scheduled for, Call for full name and look for signs tire 

Druggist* May 3$, | «C B. W. Grsrs. 25% »

)
..wZ

Please the most critical pe >ple because we do absolutely 

perfect work. Crown Tailoring Garments are made for the 
individual—and they look the part.

We make many suits for one made by any ordinary 
tailor. Our system jfbuying, cutting, making and trimming; 
gives our customers an immense advantage. We make your 

high-grade garments, absolutely guaranteed, at » savlhg 
that will surprise you.

Crown Tailoring Comp’y, Limited, j

Onklund Entries.
San Francisco, March 20.—First race. 7 

furlougs—Frolic 107. Merry Go Round 102. 
Chlspa 102, Mazcl 100. Sizz 05. Rosaro 102. 
Ladora 102 Evelyn Griffin 102, Wheatstone

East Toronto.
St.. Saviour’, Guild will meet in the 

church vestry nt 8 o’clock on Thurs
day.00.

Special New Yerk Salts.
The New York Tailors, Limited, 167 

Yonge-street, advertise their special 
New York, suits $17.76, which are a 
perfect marvel of quality and cheap
ness. They also advertise $12.60 busi
ness suits, and $15.00 business suits 
made of the best Scotch tweeds. Also 
made-to-measure top coats $12.50 up. . 
The New York Tailors are ready with 
a big line of stylish material and make 
all their goods up in the latest fashion.

Get My Free Book—Bfenudsa
It tells 
way to

about Rheumatism, about the causes, the 
lira to avoid and free the system of rheu

matic poison»—even in desperate cassa with

Headache «end Neeratafa frees Cold»

38 to 40 Adelaide Street West.
~7
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5,STOCK OF DEFICITS. 2, Furnish statement* show Ins Who 

of any and every such board or com
mittee.

2. Copies of the bylaws 4or other au
thority defining the powers end duties 
of every such board or committee.

4. Copies of the minutes of all meet
ings of every such board or committee.

6- Copies of the minutes of the board 
o' directors of the company.

6. Copies of all bylaws and all reso
lutions of the company.

Are Frémiras Overloaded.
1. State method of calculating or lin

ing premiums on the different kinds of 
policies Issued by the company, show
ing amount added to net premium for
loading" or expenses.
2. State fully the extent, if any, to 

Which such "loading" has been found 
inadequate to the actual operations of 
the company and the source or sources 
«uni which Inadequacy has been made 
good.

* State how premiums on the differ- 
•at kinds of policies issued by the com- 
pany are credited in the books of .he 
company.

4- What, U any, division 
ticnment is made of such 
when received?
„5- ^rn!*h «Vies of all rate books 

T P,r2miume Payable In rer 
arcs* 01 **le d *erent classes of insur

NEW LICENSE DILL E^'HIEr-EB Break Up Th
must submit the bylaw. The temper- » *■
a nee and liquor Interests were united Itr vOIQ <1 F VyOOl 
favor of this section. Three-fifths of vv*
the polled vote was required, and If the vwwwwo-w*
bylaw passed the council must pass the The quickest easiest me.* . 
bylaw. Prominent temperance men. Ip- wav to break >1, 
eluding the leader of the opposition a c£—beak 1t up 1ha„ supported this p^rcenTage ' g&,Jand * a Turk,8h

‘And,’’ said Mr, Hanna, "I am pre-, cook’s *v.t»m >.* 
pared to accept the authority of the the^old hût î? XX "*** «
leader of the opposition where it suits pure «y™ 
my purpose to do it" The argument fortlfle*
for this was that a majortty of six c.r cJoiïm nXïhXhXZÏTX'
•even might easily be upset in two or ln*«y,te^^f ^'ent
three years. There should be a sub- 171JJ*®, world-makes
•tantlal preponderance of sentiment In Ocwy ^
ÏÏÏ. <* *• ■« * «>•".« »"», *2%‘

Th®*® are the most up-to-date 
cosiest baths on the continent*..

v*'\. *• ■: •> m !■S' 1 ’Ï .* Cestlsslwi Front Page 1.Li
m̂,

two days of the first three, took up the 
Blackadar examination where Mr. 
Tilley had dropped it. Mr. Blackadar 
said he did not know whether rebating 
really conferred a benefit upon the 
lWson who paid the premium, and 
wJjo received l/t. About two companies 
a year were not Inspected In time for 
the annual blue books.

Thb department objected to compan
ies making contributions to the na
tional sanatorium for consumptives. 
■Hie Canada Life changed Its method 
of contributing, but the Manufacturers’ 
Life Ignored the department’s remon
strance.

Altfao Mr. Fitzgerald had said that 
the department has no authority over 
the expenses of the companies, Mr.

„ Hhepley read correspondence between 
the department and the companies In 
respect to the ratio of expenses to 
premium income. Mr. Blackadar had 
reported to his chief on this matter,

• the first company considered being the 
Royal Victoria, as to which Mr. 
Blackadar said that about 6 per cent, 
was paid for renewals and 60 per cent, 
for new policies, which was an average 
rate.

He considered the salaries paid in 
this company were too high In propor
tion to the premium income, altho he 
would not say what he considered a 

,-#alr proportion of premium Income to 
be paid in salaries.

He had reported to his chief that the 
Royal Victoria had been carried on at 
a loss. The capital was much! im-

* paired, and If the methods of doing 
business were not Improved all of It 
would'- soon be wiped out, and more 
Would be necessary.

- last bhse book shows that the
* capital subscribed for in this company 

is 21,000,000. The amount paid up In
v cash is $200,000, but the gross as

sets. including $29,661 for "outstanding 
and deferred premiums," only amount 
to $444,436. The death rate In the com
pany has been abnormally high and 
should be enquired Into.

Superintendent Fitzgerald had had 
his assistant’s report on the company 
In MS' possession for eight months, but 
had not communicated with the com
pany, but when Mr. Mackay, the vice- 
president, wrote to him he sent a copy 
of Mr. Blackadar’s report.

- V Heme Life Building,
Mr. Blackadar next gave some par

ticulars of his Inspection, of the Home 
Life.
management had been excessively high. 
For their building they paid 126,000 

cash, and gave a mortgage for $150.- 
*• but, on Dec. 81 they entered the 

building Tn the assets at $386,000, that

building from $26,000 to $186,000.
. The Home Life held $44,000 bonds of 

the Grand Valley, Railway Co., for 
which they paid $37,710, and which car- 

60 per cent, bonus stock. Last 
year the Home Life had left this com- 
pany $18,000 over and above the amount 

-.of-the bond's. It had been made on no 
security, and was repaid on the last 
day of the year in cash. This year 
already other loans have been made 

..without security. The president of the 
•Home Life, Mr. John Flrstbrook, Is a 
director of the Grand Valley Railroad

/
interpretation.

Section 1 defines what intoxicating beverage la:
REGULATIONS. . z

2. Government may make regulations re officials and trans
action of business in the license branch. Legalizes what la al
ready the practice.

3. Licenses not issued to members municipal councils or 
their wives.

4. Government may enter into arrangement-, with guarantee 
companies to give security for all license holders.

— 5. Owner or man in charge of vessel liable for offences com
mitted on his boat.

6. In cities and towns in Old Ontario and in territorial districts 
bartenders must be licensed. Fee $2. Bartenders must be of age 
and of good character. Women barred.

7. Licenses may be issued to firms, each member to give se
curity and to be liable.

5. Licenses may be issued to a company, manager held re
sponsible.

9. No special census. Last municipal census adopted.
LICENSE DUTIES.

10. CU'es over 100,000—Tavern $1200, shop $1000. Cities pver
$0,600—Tavern $700. shop $700. CHies over 10.000—Tavern
$600, shop $600. Towns less then 10,000 and over 6000—Tavern,
$460, shop $460 ; 6000 or less, tavern $860, shop
$360. Villages—Tavern $260, shop $260. Townships—
Tavern $120, shop $200. In districts except in cities, towns and 
villages, tavern $120. In city, town, village in unorganized terri
tory, shop $600. For beer and wine licenses three-quarters of fee 
for tavern in same locality. For transfer, a fee of one-third of 
the fee paid for the transfer.

11. Bylaw to Increase duties not to be repealed without con
sent of electors. Government may increase duties in the districts 
to any amount. Municipality may increase duties to any extent 
by bylaw approved by the electors.

12. One-half duties to province; one-half to municipality.
PROHIBITED HOURS.

IS. Townships, villages and unorganized territory, hour of 
closing 10 o’clock. In cities and towns 11 o’clock, except Saturday.

Sale prohibited on polling days as at present, and at school 
elections.

Bars must be closed from 7 p.m. Saturday to 6 a.m. Monday.
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b Owl* Vets Every Two Veers.

Another change baa been made In the 
law in respect to local option. To-day if 

I your company’s construction of the Do- was carried It waa good
minion Insurance Act, are authorized by ber trie? t»îfne<1 dowfl11 could

»- Furnishing maternent of all Invest- tW° yearS atter

during*the?ear ,nt 7Z ^vM°\{°r labe,ln* V”,
securities constituting the investment toTik^tch tl !
with full particulars, showing fuUy the for. "Tied" houses were to*»^ wiîilw 
terms upon which each investment was amünsL -rtu^^tL^Ü to be legislated 
made, and disclosing in each case the been ®"»-
person, syndicate, corporation or com- gÔ?er£m£m and th?,
pany borrowing from, or selling to, the contract 1^r„the P"rP°“ °f ^oulTU be vaTid
investment as fplly as In paragraphs .
2, », and 4 under the head of "external A***,“™-
relations." k.» ’ Ro*« generally approved thq

I 4. In every case of-Investment, whe- n„La*^f,nA ln the Interest Of temper- 
ther by purchase, mortgage, pledge or M*P«cte it commanded

| otherwise, howsoever, in respect of J® Judgment The Liberal
1 which Information was asked, and also Tch tor. temperance.
In every case of parting with, or dispos- iSf th 5um„^*r llcens<* from 
Ing of, such Investment, dir close îu'ly *®*N to under 80Q0. legislation which 
the names of the persons on both sides ,I^on,r ,wltS publlc opinion,
concerned ln the negotiation and art S., had been closed on Sundays, on 
fees or other remuneration of any kind nlghu and on election days—
whatever received by. Or paid to, the f et!F* 1ied h**" ,n advance. The
persons so negotiating, whether acting * party ha<i removed the liquor
for your company or- for the person, control of the mtinlcl-
syndicate, corporation or company ne- SJviSS’ ltëÆ lefl*latlon had been In the 
gwtlating with your company the in- ?V^t ontbe Improvement of hotel 
vestment in question fbr Its acquisition accommodation. In fact, said Mr. Rose, 
or disposal by your company. ;he Province bad made such progress

Market Valses. tbat Mr- Hanna'* bill had not been ft
A In every cas# of»investment or die- « wou,d have been an

posai of investment, as above defined, ^“chronism. He was glad the govern- 
furnish statement as to the market îîtn*MWaf. wa,klng In the footsteps of i 
value of the security, where It had a 11 çould not do anything In the
market value at the date of the deal- ÎLay a, ?trlbt enforcement of the !qw 
ng with it. that would not have the support of the
A In all cases of investment by way t were men ln the liquor

of loan to, or purchase from, or of, any neee wl10 were respectable men, but 
company, corporation, syndicate or per- lH*re were also men who did not ob- 
son whomsoever of the stocks, bonds Uw’ and thee* deeerved no

. or other securities of any company *ympathy- ^
I whose operations tre carried on cut- ***** ™ oréu of Critioieiii, 
side of Canada, disclose fu ly the bor- , Mr- was not sure whether the
rowing or selling powers of the bor- aw bad been better enforced In the 
rower or vendor, disclosing in each case pa** yeat* than under the old govern- i
the corporate powers. If any, In that be. me|H- This perhaps was a question for ;
half by reference to statute, charter argument, but he had read In the pa- '
and bylaws, and disclose fully the pen 01 flagrant violations of the law II
place, nature, and extent of the opera- under the new government. He was 11
tlons, property and franchises, upon g,ad 40 notice that the government had UE
■“? Property of which the company’s token into its hands the question of/ ■
moneys have been paid out. licensing of bartender». He was glad,

Charttr, Polities, Law. also that license holders were to lose nn. — _ _• -w
(1) Furnish alternent showing any **** privilege on a third conviction. HllAt/D rtf F III flT

money or other property belonging to Tl11* ws* the platferm adopted by the Wfiltly VI LUUvAl
the company at any time paid out by Obérai convention of 1904. It was alro TftDANTA
1d°natlon or otherwise, for th# p,oMcJr tbe Liberal party that no IVKOIMIO
charitable, political, promoting or Ilk- new licensee be Issued in New Ontario. 
fh'ToseS' showing in each case to. And tbe government mean that If fifty 
th8V whom the payment was madei license* were cut off in Old Ontario 
m<«2..PuriiLeh *totement of all sums of ,fifty «ddltlonal licenses might be issued I 
money paid for legal, contingent, par- ln New Ontario? I
liamentey, legislative or other like ex- *r: Hanna explained that it was not 
Pfn"fî' showing similarly -in each case the Intention. The number of licensee

1 .M thru .tom tomtom ... $; fN*» 8W». March 10,1906
cut off another might be Issued. j f0r the several works required for the

Mv «------- - -------------------- ' ENLAKOBMBNT OF .

licenses WBtiOR AVENUE MUC6I«TC tNTTITI
* Flans and Hpeclficatiens may be gedn e

■ iX
I

Cook’s Turkish Bat „
202-204 King Street Weet, 
_____ TORONTO.

!

■1or appor- 
premiume a pre-

7#I

I
Details of Rebatla*.

-}■ Show fully the grow amount of 
premiums paid by or charged or credit- 
edto policyholders, including all com- 
m,estons and rebates, dlstlogushing be. 
tween the different classes of insur- 

also distinguishing between
»ïîILPïîm,u.ms ln re,pect Of policies 
theretofore in force and such gross
XSSSSt ÜL reepect ot new policies 
v rRten during each year.T

2. Statement showing fullly the re
spective amounts paid out or allowed 
°y way of commission, rebates or other. 
,w**f’ for the securing and retention of 
mwranee, distinguishing m each year 
between policies theretofore in force 
and policies written during the year 
ÎT,d„tlwaî? "Iftotolnlng the distinction 
ar.ee e’en tbe dlffcrent classes of insur-

All Sort* of Foliotes.
1. State and define clearly every kind 

or description of policy issued by7 your 
company, producing a sample of each 
forc?Uy cop,ed trom a Pdlcy now in

»’ ®tate and flene clearly the com- 
peny s method of c&lcul&tiiif the re- *vrve required by the SmnCe Act S
^lartUn2nt<?,waa a 1,a‘bl,lty, showing 

dl5erences of method and" 
r d,«lnctlone made in 
culatlon between 
tlons of policy.
tioii oÎmJTJÎ?* vo^me 01 each descrip. 
few? uraiKe heretofore and now In
Jli^ a. etatement of ail lapsed
Swoh ,»n^ thf, ,en»th of time 
ih. *b.C" lapsed- policy was In force
J thereon a* defined

Î ,under the head, "Ex-wraToe-- RMaJnln«
lS ' by v thenf am°uuts

y way of commission,
or otherwise, as 

paragraph 2 under the

Easter 9
. 1906

the dealer

ance, and

W 1) Many of Dig.* 
ft mood Hall’s specif1 
f Easter shipments,
[2 from its own factor- ; 
j ies and abroad, ate f 
J already on view.
y I Year by year 
J cror patrons are com- 
1 mg to look upon the.- 
I ^«ter.seasogaeone 
K of especial Interest. .
I and attractiveness at 
f Diamond Hall ,
i U This year the 

•tore u stock iar- 
1 !»”<? alT previous 

showing» in range , 
and beauty.

The

PENALTIES AND PROSECUTIONS.
14. This section increases the penalties for various offences, 

penalties which under the present act appear to be Inadequate. 
The' offences dealt with are: Being in bar room during prohibit
ed hours; obtaining liquor at unlawful hours; taking goods In 
pawn or in exchange for liquor; selling during prohibited boon; 
fraudulent and colorable requisitions for medical purpose* ; re
fusing accommodation to travelers; keeping a disorderly house; 
permitting Internal communication between licensed premises and 
public resorts; supplying liquor to minors; allowing minors to 
loiter on licensed premises; permitting drinking id shops; har
boring constable on duty; selling liquor to Inebriates after notice 
from magistrate or after notice from inspector given at the in
stance of relatives; neglect of duty by officer.

In the case of commissioners or inspectors receiving 
monev for licensee imprisonment for a period of six months is . 
substituted for a money penalty of $60, and tampering with wit
nesses le made punishable by imprisonment for three months in
stead cf as at present by a penalty of $60.

16. Havlne bar appliances in unlicensed premises.
16 Certificate of government analyst conclusive evidence.
17. Prosecutions for second offences. Duty of inspector im-

1

1Il i II
'

If I

the dlfferen?descrl'p-\
He reported that the cost of

in «
000

wrote up their equity in thet
CDn

!34-l3flYokG£ST
In-

iied al-
rebates 
fined in 
head.
required"*bv /h“ cop,es ot the Profits 
required by the company to be ma/i*
tînaûishin mat“r,n* ot I** Policies, dial
cSlo„hino*f S,Wcyen 0,6 d,fferent d«-

Heln.ar.ncc. (T) and Snrre.dvr»
=^.Fu,rn eh etotements of all insur
ance placed with your com Dan v re. 
Insured with other Insurers, with a
payable* to* "vS?™"1 of the Premlom* 
payable to y dll- company, and the
amount. pald Yor such reinsurance.

t. Furnish statement/ of all
ance Placed with other Insurers and
oaraftve 1^*Z°Ur COmpany- with eom-
Davable 01 the Premium,
payable to the other Insurers and the
?°Furnr.hCe,ye? f0r ,ueh reinsurance.

, etotement of all commis- 
«ion», rebate* or other remuneration, 
direct or Indirect, In connection With 
paragraph* 1 and 2 of this subject

1. Produce and explain your compu- 
,tatlop ,of surrender vale» distinguish
ing between all the diffe^nt method* 
of insunince which your prides cover.

2. Do the same with rezfcect to the
i»sue of paid-up policies, making the same distinction. g 1 e

' Can Folic,-holder. Manage » j 
1. What voice, if any, has the pol

icyholder in the affairs of the ctfinpany. 
including the election 
manage the company's _ 
what, If any, distinction

I peratlve.
I /\ 18. Protection of detective» and others as witnesses.
I / <19. Holder of shop licenses may not canvass for business.
I . 20. Law enforcement fund provided for.
I - 21. Municlnanties may appoint special officers to enforce law.
I 21. Cancellation of jlcqqse for third offence.
II 23. Minister may prohibit granting of license in unorganized
« territory.

twin! i same 0m
-rmj

edTENDERS WANTED

1 fromC’o.!
LOCAL OPTION. ’The Home Life also holds 139,600 

stock or bonds in the Ontario Electric 
Light, Heat and Power Co., which are 

» worth $11,860. This IS a stock company 
formed from among officers of the 
Home Lite, to acquire the Ontario 
Electric property In endeavoring to re
deem a loss. The property Is being 
operated by the Home Life until they 
can get rid of it.

•*..'!'j. Mr. Blackadar produced certain cor
respondence in which the department 

- had advised the company of irregulari
ties discovered in the Home Life, but 

’ he said he did not know what had been 
done.

tool24. Local option , vote to be taken at municipal elections. Com
pels submission, by law on petition of 26 pee, cent.,gf total electors. 
Three-fifths of polled Vote necessary to carry or repeal. No vote 
may tie taken in less than 2 years after preceding vote on que»

he
loh "

high license feature I
Mr. Oamey asked the ex-premler, 

what was meant by the Liberal party ! 
when It declared that no new 
would be issued in New Ontario. <, 1

th« rerolutton meept *U XSSfc
unorganized Board of KUucatlon/eity Hall Kacfc

E.’

tion.I insur- 26. Requisition for medical .purposes must give particulars. 
26. Bottles pot 

. Suspension
CentlnneS Fn Fase 1. ly Inre- to be refilled or bottled liquor mixed 

of license In case of-fire.
28. Licenses to vessels and dining cars.
29. Club licenses.

p
5£ad,.of PoPPtotlon. In Al-

sSth *i J" fIL45 W head; In
Boet°n. $2.80; |n

Montreal, $L46; in Quebec Z1 ea 
^ « Hyacinthe IL4L
clueton oXS* m°r*’ and dr«w the con-
ïrs *5gi v:?d,ub,tantiai ,ncreaae

would be justified.

27 in unorganized New Ontario.
n»Evils oLHigh License. «1er muet lie ecocmpeuled by

JmSs? M'Ms-tïSïï «P*- "tJtÆya
whether those fixed by the bill were Iia*‘**or1ï "i’îSPSS’i». . " - -»Ltoo high dr not. The liquor dealer had I * c* wIlh’i
to make,at least a* much a* his  -------- 1 W. L. WlLKlffHOg, aec.-Tr«»a
cost him. and by raising it to, say, tl',40,
KUtto " XlSIM’cXtl 0PBRA M0VSE "«
so as to sell more liquor, and thus more the CHy of Woodstock. Qatari harm was done. | ' ,

nuX! it woul?OTÎy,méan°snhadd'îtiojr,(? ' trontJ^ÎÎ °î2?rel Trflste C. 

about $60 to the revenue of each munL -ron.u Kh' leVLth?Mty" ifT’ Rw, reth*r deprecated the ( Ity of Woodstock ' Ix^lwgriis °to 3 
the Mea of a municipality getting an «Id estate. ’ *

<oo increased revenue out of liquor. It fur- ! The width of tbe Opera Rouse i 
nlshed an argument against local op- fT°m wsl1 te wall is ge feet; tbe wldt 
tiort. since It would mean the loss of so opening, 28 tîet;
much more revenue. I uS’UL<rf lb<‘ » feet, and

XT9 fl^eed wlth ‘he Proposition 1 infouKîT're’cX eÎJZJ 
Spee,?ll t!enjlue be abolished, pair* and alteration* to theorem 

Nothing In particular was gained by It the same are now la good ronnin 
In his opinion.- I For further purtli-uUrs and tej

Two Tears Too Short. to THE TOBON’H) OBNEItAL -,
The speaker also expressed satisfac- ‘XHtl’ORATION, 36 Youge-stroet,

tlon that the bill- provided for a vote ’ _____________ <. ■
on local option on a petition of 26 ____ , ..............
the termheb^togPafiy«JÎ!' wae a,alnst "atl»toctlon that the government had In 
time tfw 80 *hort « «ome respects "followed tn the f<xrP"

«Hi.sxrssirttt Ai. «sc “orss, 1 j.

arg? t0 be dealt with that the exclusion of the sale of honor 
the.nf ronsidereq decided on as a platform of the lets 

tbat municipalities should Liberal government was Intended to 
f£r„ enf°rclng the law, » retro- apply only to unorganlzwj dlstfliHs Mr.

Slfühtto* m°Xem*nt' There was ample Oamey returned that ltmeant nothing 
and 11 shouldn’t as licenses that were bsingobtatoed In

■ StolS» T «*■ « «"» -W
Hanna, that there should be a way I
found of Insuring that pure llqqpr and w, ?- J< Lee Is up for election is s 
not an adulterated article was handed bencWr of th. Uw aJcl.iy. ,0“ “ * 
out to customers. „ 1 *“• pulpit committee if Wilmer io-Pl

Might Have Gone Farther i Church meet* this evening to
The speaker concluded by expressing SïïïZXffîL"?,

S “TIED” HOUSES. i
v «tSO. Licensees not to enter Into contracts restricting purchase

of liquor.
81. Conviction not void on technicality.Mr. Shepley read Mr. Blackadar’s 

report on the Central Insurance Co., 
" dated February, 1906, the company not 
- then having been licensed. Mr. Black

adar said he had not struck an exact 
balance, as he had not corrected sev
eral trivial error*. Recently the com
pany showed It* total income to be 
$60,707, of which $17,700 was premium 
on capital stock. The disbursements 
were $70,802, or nearly twice as much 
as the premium Income. Altho this 
company had impaired Its capital it 
wahxgranted à Dominion license, on 

. Condition that It called up 6 per cent, 
mere of its capital stock.

towns of Ontario

6180V for Toronto Hotel»
“Hie most Important part of the bill, 

«tSuïï: feee' W“ then announced

m V,such salaries, commissions or other re* , P«ny or ot, or belonging to, any other 
muneration. company, persqn, syndicate or corpora-

3. Show in every case any relation tion have been negotiated, either by

mMWM *

firm or shareholder. In any other com- JSSZÏÏT % member- 80,000 ...................... .
?henyohmnl7vdea,lnr" a"y “ W“h tlon «bowing any romm^ mter«t“C-‘ town.^tween^Z. “2 

4 WUh regard to field or soliciting the COmpeny an4r*uch 10,000 . n..50°°; n.d

agents, produce the actual contracts of ,«» Produce conv nt the Towns of 5000 or less..,,such agent, with the company, where bylaw» R^ny^eimml throwers of Xllla*e" ................................. „
there are written contracts, whether by Much other party. P Townships  ................
correspondence or otherwise. In all (4) Disclose the names of all person* Dt*trlet* (except in cities, 
other cases state concisely the arrange- forming syndicates of firm and of all lown* and villages) .... 
ment existing. corporations, whether principals or Clty’ town- vlM«ae or other

6. Furnish statement showing all agents, taking part In the negotiation municipality or in 
commissions and rebates allowed or of such securities or receiylng any re- organized territory In the
made ln the transactions of, and with, muneration In respect thereof, directly districts ..............................................
each such agent In connection with or Indirectly as underwriters or other- For beer and wine licenses 
each description of policy. wise, and show in each case the precise would be a fee of three-fourth* of that

Profits in Classes. remunwatlon paid or received. imposed for tavern licensee In the earfie
L Furnish statement showing gross ,v.ndi™JiTna*b 1,howln6 all locality, and for a transfer of license 

amount of premiums as in first para- Î! h^1^,/nter®d ,nU> by a fee of one-third of the fee payable
graph under head "expenses of obtain- rhby °iflcer« ‘hereof ro- tor the license transferred.
Ing and retaining insurance." chisl ôrhaLroiît?^nÎTWrit "* °Lpur* 7a! .lleutenant-governor In council

2. Furnish statement showing gross producing nil document «“IL ^CUrtt,,1S' I^5ht lncrease the duties on both
profits realised upon InvestmenU, giv- utes and*coi-respondence e^h^tvinm n" *h<>P llcenee* ,n the dl»'
Ing the InvestmenU In detail relating to Mrrome£ïïb0dyln* or trtcts t0 any amount-

3. Furnish statement showing In de- Seenrltle* Anthorlsed ans V « Hevenne Evenly Divided.
tail all other sources of revenue, it (1) Furnish full Information as to the Al t0 the revenue, it was proposed 
an.y’ . . . . . . , , nature of the securities which upon th»t lhe arovemment and the munld-

4. Furnish statement showing in de- your company’s construction n> voar pal,ty «hould «hare and share alike,
tall office and general expenses of the special action of incorporation are aü- <APPtouse.) The government had been 
company. ^ % thorised by H, referring to the etatu- *e‘“"g a great deal more than the

5. Furnish statement as in paragraph tory provision» relied on municipalities.
under the head of expenses of obtain- «> Furnish all Information as to the The bin would allow the council of 

Ing and retaining Insurance. nature of the securities which, upon an>r municipality, except ln cities, to
6. Furnish statement showing pro- increase the duties as the electors

E:H>2’EF^B3ît:;3 storms From East EHESTOMACH TROUBLES
3!r9(-r»7i,1fh£?,sf .WnflC0!d8MirS“ARE THE WORLD’S BIG WORRYred blood\ Kverv \lrrm nt ki j Icyholders* maintaining the distinction year following. ™ H Wllbll V UlH VW IF El IS 1

helps to tlrengthen\ the overworked between the different classes of Insur- flr7 ^KwtW."d £ d7*d<* by all who' Where a municipality had
nerves. Overcomes’ weakness and ancei, t|cn8 a„d w»îfL'%oa,t 8nd lung Off -c- this act increased the lie
drives the germ* of ^l„ea*e from the ^rofuce andK«P|a n *» ,deta‘!‘he .tom ^ ,S!COmPant!? bï to an amoun‘ exceeding the minimum
body, a thorough treatment give* you- calcu atlon' ^ether actuarial or other- ^ “fl bound d*ed by the act. they were to stand
vim and energy to resist the torrM wise, upon which the allocation of such d*' . a‘ ‘he higher figures, but In cities
heat of the coming summer. Mr Mack pr°flt8 waS made.malntalnlng the same ^Jtlmro Ï where the duties now payable were
A. Meuse. Sluice Point. N R says "I dl*tlnctlon. ....................................... i pPetinM,' hjrreaaed. council cquld make no fur-
was so completely run down that r 9- Furnlsh copies of all circulars. *reto be pre- t^r lncerase.

the home In the cou,d hardly work. I decided to try PamPh,et« and °‘her advertising mat- checked F(>r thJg Under the proposed scale tbe muni-
ahon Anri in ,h . ' Dr. Williams’ Pink—1>1I|h as I had ter Intended for circulation among the g • Linseed !ro!?<>T,JîL.5?laeei!! clpalltles would receive.in the neighbor-
«hop^and In the school-sap the vi- heard then highly spoken of anda publU' or 10 be supplied to soliciting eepectolly Juti^ d Turpent,ne 1# hood of 8257,000. Under the present tees
tallfy of even the strongest. The blood few boxes worked a great ehanee „ ia«ent8- containing estimates of expect- *7 Z _ . . the municipalities get but $233,000. while _

z ’rnri srstrÆ ssr-ss^ssr 2;°,zh,* £i1Ti‘jt^srs^s. ra, s syr~r - -.. . » - — MK5!OT.^as|$££S*SS?2£sls=iWssrrMRaf ti us
are low spirited, perhaps have head- It is a mistake to take purgatives 'n (1) 8tale whether the manager or .inv had such a grip that It seemed lmpon-1 p-ewers distillers and fine* *■ that pass as cum loj stomach ailmcntti’— have oour stomach—dutren after eating— wOp' futile

- at!e and, bl,,tchy «kin—that ,s the con, the spring. Nature calls tor a medtoln" Tl l°, get anyth,n» ‘o move it. W.th j b T^ov«5m«t lâaway with Dr. Von Stan’. Pin"ap^ Tab etT a,ei7 weigh, on the otomach-wind on t^ otomich 1

«Drhur 1t,h:™dw,our,r:;'r evr 5u,,d1up tht zi r»'. :o^fliZJr,dr?u^i„ceh?e^,8y,7p<th# -^«aî^“« ad,ch^ad «-,«•. cUr« in d«e5 m th*’blood is>fortified by a good** tonde—bv to a!-tthcThiood nm ** a medicine (2> .state the objects of any such a»- elded change, as It seemed to moll f îeriÜTh pleted municipal purely vegetable and are estracted from one headache and other uncomfonable derange-
dTViUIw p1nkyîheatw(:,*thewbhr'1sn0 e "sU0ryaCtD7 e<'clat,on a"d ■*« the of ^ a^- TnvZiï ïïuîi*tâïvîTïZLf 0„,„. ^

ssr£s~z sassl Sæe=sss: igsærs èhsssS- væssssm ssssste
nerv°u® deblllly' anaemia, indl- body. Sold by medicine dealers or by Mjfte Show*. . j Dr. chase's Syrup of Linseed md S^J0r”'id 71?* poeltlon ot the govern- 1$ cento • box at ail Druggi* and medicine deelero.

gestion and kidney trouble. Dr. Wil- mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for m Furnish'statement* of all trans- Turpentine 2S cent* . ^ *“,d Ur Hanna, waa that where
radLi Pink*P|ll8 ara an ideal spring $2.50, from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine actions by which securities of any kind, I dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A Co To- R ThouUPbe aivM*rh!nt °n loidar opt,on OR. AO NEWS OINTMENT for SKIN ERUPTIONS 36ff
Wdldto. SW, «to. rn.k.. «c, CO., Btotort,,.. one ««h., or. « to.on.in, oto,., SST to * c. I- um» USE OR. SONEW'S LIVER SILLS ... CONSTIPATION 1W
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700Si ! of persons who 

a°d state
. . . 1 In This respect
is made between policyholder» of dif
ferent classes.

2. Are proxies when given by policy
holders always or usually given to 
officers of the company?

3. Produce the form of

1 5... 600 600W

460 ; 450
360 360

27». i - 260 m .QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED 120 200
. proxy in use
by your company and refer to any by
law or other authority governing

• 1 120Wide Extent of Information From 
Companies 1* Sought. >

The following series of questions are 
asked In a circular letter Issued by 
the Investigating commission to the 
Insurance companies in Canada :

\ All About Stock.
1. Fuipilsh statements showing '.he 

capitaLmtock of the company and the 
names and holdings of the aharehold-

pro^’ un-I - r,4. State fully what means, if any, 
are taken to get In the policyholder»’ 
vote.

6. Furnish statement showing (a) to
tal shareholders' vote; (b) total pol
icyholders’ vote, distinguishing between 
the different classes of policyholders.

6. Furnish statement showing what 
proportion of the total policyholders' 
vote ha* been cast at meetlngnat which

preserving 
between the different

500
there

]>: when

I/ l il
they were entitled to vote, 
the distinction 
classes of policyholders.

7. Furnish statement showing what 
votes of those so cast were c 
person and what by proxy, showing in 
the case of those who voted by 
who the proxies were.

ers
2. Show every issue of new stock, ".he 

terms upon which-such new stock was 
Ifirued and the name* and holdings of 
the takers and calls made .upon uup-iid 
or partially paid stock.

3. Show all dealings by individual 
shareholder* with their stock.

4. Show nil dividends paid to share- 
ho'ders, Including eevrythlng in the 
nutuce of bonus, credit on unpaid capi
tal, etc.

1 our
towa
ficatl
ity.t inI had
•omet 
ed to!roxy

Commissions,^ ■Who Get
1. Furnish

that
statement showing by 2, 

name all the officers, dlpéctor* end 
agents of the company 
le*, commission* or oth 
received by or credited’

2. Produde copies-Vf the bylaws or 
other authority/fqt the payment of

will

andand the salar- 
t remuneration 
to each.

■»Anil AUmlnlstrntlve Boards.
i. What, If any, administrative boar Is 

or committee* has your company 
have been and are now the members

I i

, A SPRING TONIC. £ «

before 
ense duties SK^V.V,HL7V.L^.LNi^ïïïNr-Voîviïi

TRACE THEM BACK TO THE •TOMACH.-TOO CAN BANICH STOMACH TROUBLES "oRKVKR «mi
Or. Wii la iV Pink Pills Hake Rich, 

Red, Health-giving Blood.
by th| t«ry
the'•I to1 Cold winter month*, enforcing close 

i-onfinement In over-heated, badly ven- 
'œated rooms—In
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SENATOR MILLER ON THE SALARY GRABCoo HUM & I IB
ON IN EXPENSE ACCOUNT

m

igtBL,-
stsaisspye»8,.nd.M.»hra ggTÆJgAgg.^
« roa arc suffering from diseases of the •I2î«îiî«îîVe

«rml« .M ta» “*•
, Writ* *•

DR. KOHR flEPlClNE CO., p'o. Drawe, W2341, M<wUwL

Tbaeefy »» 
■•dy ksowssiest. most nai*

vS'JKîÀ
2s?.31
^w^îd-make»

P*»S-ix)om# *. 
«▼•e day or n.
ort up-to-date 
t* continent.

lïfwSpïî M, ILv^Weet^knowledie'"^ "SK ( «"menw 1 aM

of Senator Miller's speech In the eena’.e ^J*xander OemPbeU or Sir John Ah- history gknows Whatan abuee bh nd^o the (Zt liMf ae„to be

report 1* just out. Here It 1»;, to look lntolt. It tTrot n^ü?^ Burk^t^ir^l^^îL *îf*0rtî1 ”, a w«h Sir- John Macdonald le to-day
Hon. Mr. Miller: I regret that I b™ever. that X ehould go IntTaZy toe tti%î^?et5î. in Vh^^S I*am nmVWi£ 8,r WU,Md

•hould have to Interfere with my hon. Jg T^ke^ue wither attout »ee<fed reforms Mbutln, any su<*mteiv« to^B^
friend toe senator from Queen's, who w^th 5La ’ t 1 ,h ,ta^* .f**n®. ^lth htl" f® J,bat to-day the pensiorvsystem of den and do not Wish to be understoods2£a^gsw« gww»waas Sr- ” •* “S?TS

t® wb"m I Invariably listen with the the*act notion0toe^staTuto^j^iL *!« of*LtXîïhiUld not entertain the id*a Far be it from me to do anything so
«"ttrst of pleasure; but as the leader the Diace°i wouM ^v^hi^t^'vi^ ,y,tem 01 class pen- unjust. I do not believe that Mr. Bor- At eleven o'clock tomorrow morning
a.“«îrdS“a3?s ts 45^«^szsrsrg- 2zinrr:,r.ar,*"' y» tiarffvt™?”,.-”1" r pwu«—• *“ ***"- “»»»
tioLhae also spoken, It fàSLffïïtiy VJ£ ***** Wlnnin*. Last possible neces^ty for it! a^ l*do ^ w^tl^hai ! attanUo11 °* 11,6 P°llce court The
fair to the leader of the newly created .wae exc„e,?î,onal in manX re' ^Meve that necessity has yet arisen nï^need of becoming investigation proceeded tor about en
third party ht toi. house UmtL K*5d K* ££ hV^t * hrever’ *b« Æ £n?“or1 SBSmS  ̂£X hour yeeterday................

W*T He Withdrew."^» r adjournments. The senate^did hardly board and noTmadea”d .above by giving hie time and talento to the Bva Hall, thru whose hands pass the

8rjR=r»jr«fis-i îaytasvsÎTjS* Sypgysgsjrs.'g awjMS«as,«a:

feTSiEEæSsSI

U tolsh^Mat^te^toL ce*rt,°nal session, and I venture to as- for liutan<^nd UotuMViv^ **?“ *“ imP<>rtant penses. For the latter bUia came - ;n
to* tokt rtUSnSTn1^ eert that ifino other session of parlla- liberal sum—a nenslon w»..b LÎ ^ Wlto> 1 00 not think tW» house was "spasmodically" from Mr. Phillips.

preeented^M ^Tvln^ ai^Zd^T ,m- m*V’ however short, since oonfedera- ex-mlnÆT^hrhfd JEZ ^”.1° P"V v8!f.W?rt Lynn- Paying teller of the KrtMjRwonto; March 18, 19M. -
^ndlv tlo8 were there so few actual days of time In the Jovemm-nT^rL.®^81," ,n* the8e bule' Wet have the power York Loan Company, Informed ihe J- C. Noble, EUq„ Deputy Chief Fire
f^lîü^éu J°Jïar<L my hî>n* attendance to the credit of the mem- in* m,e. «5LS^e^n7ent,.A0^ £500 eterIe here to reject money bills; we have court that weekly payments cf $26 were Department, City: •
^rtvdinhfhie^twîLîiîf Conservat1^ bers, In consequence of the lorf*”ad- would be1 tlî,nk 11 not *** ***** to ******* them. But I made to Joseph Phillips as “exp^n.e," “My D«A«' Mr. Noble,—I herewith en- 

.?tb*r house. I may state jOUmmenta^Therefore to take last deed tn «nni,V ®ryha"de<>me Pcnelon In- think It would be difficult to find any for out-of-town disbursements. When- close you a email subscription to tho 
tîhî1 îîiîf* newsPaper r?f®^?nce; session to illustrate his comparison of desendn^* wa"t7r ** C“a<*a- In precedent either in England or in any ever Phillips went outside the city he firemen's fund, which I will be pleas- 

correct, and that I „Cmber " day. of ^mbe “ at- !eae‘ the of the wlf-govemlng colonies where would be paid, In addition to his ex- ed If you will accept as a slight token
have felt It my duty, my unpleasant tendance and to base an argument on hesitate to give a public any upper house rejected a money Penses. Lynn aided that he took out of my appreciation of the valuable ser-
duty, to withdraw my allegiance from h ccwI_a lgon _ h . „ Î1 °/ the olass indicated who requlr- bill coming to It with the unanimous ***° or *600 from the York Loan about vices rendered by yourself and com-
thepresent leader of the Con^atlve ^nd^Ty^terdaYwa^ve^un^.r buleuch a t*Mion «hould not be consent of both parties in toe money-I last. At the time of the failure rades at the recent Are In my wa«-

‘n LM® laet month I ï™»,^ toirer to takî^a ôn- H^.yed by fny one while at the same voting branch; and these bills came he only had *2 or II In and that was rooms, and X wish to say that the ve£
rtetived a ‘etter from my hon. friend 11 Two veara b^k whtn th.^n^,lo^i .t^,cupyln* a ■“* }n either house, up to this house with the unanimous : t^L”"ly ,u™, he had when he was efficient manner in which you handled
<Mr. Borflen) notifying me that a cau- two yeara back when toe anomalous and this would shut but senators, a» I consent of the house of commons, i ; W°,nted a director in October last., the fire prevented a much more «.Hon.
eus of the Conservative party wa, to ^ltlüna ot la« ««selon did not pre- their appointment, are for life. If the I toffit would have been^ Zprsr «>««1» ha» received payment, of *25 lots. P * “ m°re SerlOUS
be held during the first week of the v"*;Liberal-Conservative party In the sen- redented thin* to reject these bills un- weekly for several years, until the "I .hall be pleased if vou win bind 
session and that he hoped to see me, But J*er®,ls another feature of my ate had been represented in the cau- der the circumstances and therefore eallirle» had been increased from *2000 iy convey to your comrade* mv
a. a senator and a member of the hon friend’s comparison yesterday eus of the party in the house of c^ü- not tof c« attoto to ^ ,<00° °n a receipt signed by Phillips. forthrir raluïbleeffort. X
party, at that caucus. I Immediately which I cannot help considering as mon, when this measure was brought for Us aetton mfthat^cea ,8° far a« h« knew there was no r so- yours falthfnUv
replied to him in a short note saying very surprising and Incorrect. My hon. up, I venture to ray that U would ^t ,ut‘«n ot «rectora. Mr. Phillip, wss In 1 am youre *althfully’
in substance that x disapproved so Wend showed that the present* law If be to-day on the statute book w«™.d t em the traduinn. and îb* c,ty while these expenses were be-
strongly of certain measures which had carried strictly Into operation would 1-cre.sed a.l.rie. of toe j.d.e. ‘"f pald' 5* etlU yot those expense,
received the assent of the caucus last actually cost the country, les. than Coming next on the Increased sdUr- tive^rtv cingla Wk 6n ?ute,de, of tbf, city, and also
year, and of the action of the party in the old act as it was now enforced, les of the judges, when thbT.Sbwt t£fn ^ ra ^iny yra~ï ^a|*îd up hle traveling and other ex-
£SS“,5K5SMSÆr^w’i3'î<““«. S K îül-üw» Vs ^ .«=»., .<

position hereafter would be that of an demnity of *2600, and made a compari- real (Sir Geonre t ° eb^f ** foul}.d ln ®be fut“r«’ “f j” the these expensesr’ witness was asked.
Independent Liberal-Conservative mem- «on in this way between the two laws, expressed my'opinion very freelv *1 so5n ^lunnort7of‘th^ntife^and ^ea^6 an >Ldfa*tm»nf,eJfeplyi ♦«,Ut there we2
^ tok^ 8ald that there waa a «^eat deTi of ^ofth^partybur ido^tw^He wa.iZb’e to expUln^w th^wa,

VÏÏJZJ!? thi ôld lndemrntv noTn,e talked in parliament about on theke occasion, that my conduct | done, for item, wen never given.
rïtJ hrtd ni » to the^ld llw and'nm th^n.^indtm an Increase of the judges’ salaries gen- should be taken to Indicate any change "What wss this *26 per week used

wfcteh I now hold as a member of this to the ^ n0‘fe new lndem- .rally. No doubt there were cases in of mind on my part ln regard to the tor?"
^miuit *av that the, ewtAn.ihu re*.™, m^de ^f i«r»r ‘thl fn ith® lar*e centres where the cost of liv- present leadership of the opposition. "I don’t know,” replied witness, who
^^■aaarg^Tg EH£rv-r?H£r Zittzskst-szzsi

^ftr1* r;r?1 s^irwfi
»t|Sëas*ssjx,g ««sœraM a a sr ». ».

Her den s leadership and especially since his argument that the indemnity had sldered ln fixing the salaries nf fudeee 1 representative citizens of the town met Life 26 shares, the par value of which,
***£,*•** general election—ejnee the in- not been. *6000 Instead of *2600. My hon. but to Indiscriminately raise the saiar- ' at Hotel Torrens and the oftcera were b« 8a*d. was *2600- On this he had paid
traduction,into the house of commons friend will see that in making a com- lea of all the juj-e, in the - elected as follows: *480- Ten per cent was deducted from
of a new etement in the Llberal-Conser- parlson he should have applied the a superior class by *2(KW wra ne^theî George W. Johnston, worthy pâtri- tbe «alary he had received.
Vatlve party which, to my mind, lue operation of the old act as a whole, wise nor expedient Tnvt ThT " arch- Margaret 8 Torrens conductor: ! Lynn was aware of the purchase of
too largely dominated the action of the and the actual Indemnity of *1600 under a Jud^e th ^lty Montre^ « Archie 8. ffewart. distant conductor; an automobile by Mr. Robins, but he
pa:tyh^anlzaUOn ,n perJ,ament and that act and compared it with the rj^ked man Herat, him double Mre- “ary Bestul, recording rarlbe and «-J*®» know where the money came

wherfi, new &ct ftnd its opsr&tion on ths in- «*■ murtv, - a n . . ,« ' tre&surer** R A Britt&.in ehe.DiA.in* C* *roni»
feittce the assumption of the leader- demnity of $2600. That would have districts of Oueber ^ura* Overbough, sentinel: D. O. Bull pest

ship of the Liberal-Conservative party been a fair comparison, tout It would tjje game lr^ ’ d. ye‘he I1,,**ven (worthy patriarch; pianist May ’Bear- *? enab,e hlm to proceed with th<* case, 
toy Mr. Borden I have felt that the not have sustained the argument down ^he at t ïtl ™ral juJ®fc,, man. X jthe court adjourned. It Is Hat'd that
porty in this house have not been treat- which my hon. friend placed before the this is not n»hf < a’II ThU Is an evidence of the character the Liszt Plano books will be produced
ed with the courtesy or consideration to house. , In Mont™»i ,Tb* jud*** and spirit pervading Cuba’s Banner ln court’ and that Mr. Butt
which they were entitled, arid that that With regard to the general question centras tooulJ i^eive8 mo^îLlîüî! Colon/ at Battle. win ”« «uromoned to explain them.
*t‘‘te a<’tftkT* h“ h*®” *rr?w,nY wor*e of Indemnity, when 1 first became a than the judges in the small nrnvin^L ̂  During the past week two eyn lie ties
ftvm day to day for several years past, member at this house the amount was j not con.MPr th* have been formed for the development
and has been. accentuated lately by tho only MOO. It was afterwards raised to emaî,er provtocra h^ve Jto?^.îîl Î52Planting of fruit and sugar.
cool disposition of the party In the $iooo„ under the Conservative party, many reasons to the ffr i Extenelve contracts have a’so 1>een PoetofBee at ftwkvsk Also Bate*
iKrae of common, toward, their friend, and at no time did I complain of it. the JutUe. in the l^r*Âr |lve" by the Cuban Realty Co., The
1 wînVÎ i^.ne,ïra-2!lA;ea£pda^,ce~ insufficiency, or hear complaint, from Lly cm? in the .maliT n^v, 1° : Bartie 8u5ar.1Co ’ and a considerable ? * " Hma4,mr
I will say it plainly—of the Hon. George nth— m»mh»r* of nariiament in either . . *mall®r provinces : number ot private individuals for the „ ... .. “ ... 'E. Foster in toe house of common», house it was felt at that \lme that ^hf,TedÎ?,* larîff ,ncrea«e was justified : planting of fruit and sugar for the Newburgh, March 20.—A daring burg- 
and who, playing the role of a village jjntll 'the exDerlment of confederation In,!,1', Pr'nce Mward Island. I never sugar mill to be erected by the Battle lar*r took place here during last night.

-Politician, ha. exposed hi. animus late- had tolcome ^ rasured sTcces. the ^n‘l“rd6rStand why a11 the vitrine Sugar Company at this point M. Ry.n’s store and the po.toffice were
py ‘n open inralts and sneers at the m0re eranomtoti^ toe nlctoineAr of w were "°‘on the -ame foot- Mr,. B. H. Bull, of Brampton, Ont, entered by apparently exnert ooera-
senate on a public platform lathe Pro- 6 ILm h» the he? Ÿ reepect •* MW «alaries. I has erected a large two and â half "y app«renuy expert operv
vli ce ot Ontario. Seeing, as I could ,tb® thetefora therefore «ay that the act of last ses- storey house, in which she Is living î®î^ n’*h.t^f^W°rJt 0Wa® • doDt up eK111-
not help seeing, that the leadership of altowMra o? sala^ f10?,*1* Î”0-1 unf*lr, unwise and riot ; with a large house party of friends. was.>1dtl
the party,'and the party Itself, was be- tv Jvstlded by any circumstances connect- i This home 1. known at «îwthome W , * th®‘,T
Ing dominated by an Influence that I ^ ?nde4Tnlt^*>r fu.Wlth the administration of Justice In | Lodge, and is surrounded by 200 acre* bSt to^?^?kt|lShh?IC*d aU
at any rate am not willing to follotv, It but M wbat ,u wff’ an todemnity for this country. I believe If the Conser- ot the finest fruit lands, on which are îttinv »iv»btL,thY i°0koi0tll,n*’A0V^T'
may, perhaps, have made me more In- taHtorntt?" Thf* ntra'of vatlv* members of toe senate had had he^g planted orange and grap -fruit w?v ?xToLÜ!**1 ‘tL*
timed to take exception to particular f^" °fHpa^tnm' ?f a pePre»entatlon ln the counsels of the :froL®,’1to*?tber with every variety of company's hsnd^Vr ^ Np on th®
acts of Mr. Borden, and petoaps view thing1 continned until change of party when this bill was before the trop,lcal, frtllt and vegetables. Many W band car. 
acme of them with more severity than government In 1880 and a few_ years at- caucus, it never would have been put 1 I^a pa,m«- mahogany and other valu- jfmeta tor Lovers of Water n,„„i 

- they deserve. ter. In 1801 the present government on the statute ,book, 1ta nrp„„, able hard woods and red -coder are , ” , We,er travel.
But when I recollect the attitude of increased the indemnity to *1500. Now shape I scattered over the property one of ^ comparative review from the ad-

different leaders of the Llberal-Conser- 1 am «rank to confess to the house fl-Crearad indemnity to Opposition fb® ««atures of which Will be s planta- fl^n 'the'wTu^ 
vatlve party in the prat towards their that for some years past, and especial- - ' * P * <U»n of mahogany, exclusive^. ».! Waî*r , nes *?« p>et

Bowell and of Sir John Thompson- the indemnity to members ot parlla- If , innovation o^xTsed tifïïrmÿ Mnn JÎ! d,?1,«t 2l,ht at the stobles h», been aecomtilshldTo^thelr rafe?y 
when I recollect toe consideration the ment should be $1000, I consider It |dea. of conetltutio^îT urag? unZr to .N’ «“«raon. coal and comfort ‘b Y
Liberal-Conservative party in this would not be one dollar more than the Brltl,h institutions I beüeve von mertiiant. on Dorset-sfreet. The The romance of the river the lake and
house invariably received from such prerant circumstances of the country, could strike novfeater bti L ,w” completely destroyed. A toe raa h^perennial* In* no country*!,
leaders while we had the happiness of warranted, and the great pressure of ^ f blow at the Mani of horras, hay and harftera were [he variety aSd raauty oTthe wIter-
having them at the head of Z party, business upon wWd* ne- p af) f® SSuSSS not ra^îrtu- aUo burn®d’°na «“>«« horra was raved, way, more ??onouncM ?nd abund^
I cannot but feel some dissatisfaction ceesltated-long sessions. Justified. If at aUy but even appare„tly ,n the ey“, ................. .............. ..... than in ours, and in no country does
n‘at under a map of yesterday we the start. Australia could ^ c°‘*‘ of the people—a beneficiary—a salaried STRANrtm manma tb® servlce’ the method of extravagant
should receive such very different stltution Provide for an indemnity or omcfal the government of the day STRANGH F ACTS. outlay of capital to safeguard and
tuatment. I have often heard Sir John allowance of £400 sterling, or *2000, al- j f ,t th t l j remain In a It teems .tmi.n n._i cater to luxurious enjoyment equal that
Macdonald ray that he did not wish to tho we at the start allowed our re- party organlzatlon wlth a irier «trange that sometimes your of our water routes. <> .
h»ye a caucus without having Ills prerantatives only *600, wjien a change ' Jng a position of thu kind The et°mach or bowels won't digest your Railroads were, of course, for many 
friends In the senate fairly refresentel; was made the government should have tute managers of the Literal na?tC «°<>d- no matter what you eat years a serious and, tit many casts.
and in hU great battle, for power, and given to the members of our parlta- ^“^«ers ef me Literal party «r w you eat a fata, competition to es’ab lsh:d
for the retention of power, he has more ment at the end of forty years the In- 0ntarlo lth « wuîiam Metedtfh^n,ld ^y ^ th® wenther> or 11 may be steamboat lines,' and caplui wa, loth
than once declared that unless his demnity which Australia gave to its . .. . B tn “eredith, and Just the state of your general health, to seek employment in them, and what-
friends ln the sqpate stood by him he representatives at the start. The mis- TT’ but, in any case, there le only one cer- ®ver new ventures were m ide werewould give up toe fight. A very dlf- take that was made was when the , ^n^fra Mr lïve d’e tain, safe and positive meth 'd Z rlZ uaually “***« «md Ineffective. During
ferent doctrine prevails, to-day, and «ease was given In 1801 from *1000 to y®1” f®rr “«’.“eredlth. I give due ,he,,.,:’^® method 01 cure’ the last few years, however, a, keeping
I should infer that It is the Intention 21600. the indemnity was not then ln- hl?e rot the ^on.e?v»H?? nan? dJhatJJ1® **°P«r use of that uni- pace with the mart rapid period of
of the Liberal-Conservative party, creased to *2000. Had that been done *KT®h*®t [b® .gyy*ft'.*,rty ver8Bl rem«dy for all forms of dys- *J0Wtb °/ „the "**><*'• wefllth- <be
when the senate loses power, to give there would have been for many years Peptic trouble or digestive weakness «teamboat lines have done probably
effective service tn it am à. ie*f«icitivA «« «ttnmnt tn disturb it and that sum :ivc party *et* out of the Indemn- . A . e weakness, m0re to advance their servie? than

ZlTZ,... « r, r sfzAK ssr^jijs ^wjtrrsraKjs: stassssrjzsvJte

-fly. of wliich I hope thenThare when an attempt was made ln the oth- to the Conservative party than this btiltiü "ondroas Potential poesl- eclipse anythin» before attempted..
had time to reîSm it er hoU8e to secure the increase In the one false step of making our leader in ’ tbat by }hekr u* the courra The longer vacation season, the rrowln*
somethTn» of felttltoîîntaiJ Indemnity and I understood from™- the eyes of the people a beneficiary of f*?. *"a" « .wt,°*e life—yes, of the desire for these healthful, restful and 
ed?t0 te rararted to b? ?he Liberal* mor that the sum asked for was *2600. the government. This 1, the opinion W%£^?y *» changed! , apoetlsin» methods of travel, and the
CoWrvLu-e party In the future^ now 1 86,(1 1 dtd not beUeye Sir Wilfrid i conscientiously entertain, and it Is f Jt t’hJ[ t? N,°U ,d "°i appreclate the out-of-door life, the easy and dellgH-
thaï thev think ne?has? the Lnara Laurier would grant that request. I one of the reasons why I find myself ‘'Ilapo,eon ™ been suf- «ul way of seeing and knowing ihe
will be a aood snS did not believe that he would go so far ln the attitude I am ln to-day ln re- î?!îîîf tlom Caneer of the Stomach, he beauties of one’s own country, sll eon-
abu-w l h?d^hl??d^h?t^h?bfutni?v a8 to Increase the Indemnity to *2500. gard to the party with whom i have Watral^® won’ instead of lost-at spire to Increase this Interest, and those 

, ”ad h^Pe® that toe rutlltty whlch I certainly disapprove. It been so ion» associated Von «inid do waterloo? who are fascinated by th» wltcherv ofW„»nufflcwmly0vermed ?o drtra th^m may ^ -aid in these day. M lavish nothing teTer^cuîarad tJdesHoTth? ' D^P-Ut Tablets the w.vra may he glad of this pro-
from any action- but aora^anc^ expenditure the extra *600 amounts to prestige of a party leader than to had the? th« Sül1®. 8t°meÇb trouble gress.-Brooklm Eagle.
under Mr. Fosters’ tutelage, are rather fnly the sum of *150 000 a year^that make hint appear in the eyes of the have cu«dhthot^djnte otoer^n'toe Dredgl.g T.rn.to Harbor.

9 against them. It le a bagatelle hardly worth «peak people to be actuated by sordid or eeTf- •>* w „,l A °there In the contract for the dredrin* of To*The Increased Ldem.ties. ,n*aboutjHti a few year, ago we r l.h motives a„d a leader without pres- as Napoleon diff? V jU“ roVZ te?^ha, b^n gram^d to 7he
1 «aid that I was gratified' to have 8***** $160,000 a year as a vy* 8 tlge is good for nothing:. He can in- So you can readily appreciate that Frank Simpson dredging outfit by the

the opportunity given me to offer these «mount of omney. J1® woo d bc sp re no enthuriasm in his party, and , to-uay, by curing oh thrae peopîe. stu-1 Toronto harbor commission. The con-
remarks by the observation» ot the minister who would then approve of a political party without enthusiasm, art’s Dyspepsia Tablets are heinin„ tn tr8Ct calls for drap water at the same 
leader of the opposition "yesterday and putting the country to that expense especially a party In opposition, is like get the world’s work done hvPneonie ■ P^nts ae last year at the same figur-s- 
by the referencedto-day of the racre- without ample Justification. However a leader without prestige, also good j who would do w J^ worMf thev^! ' The fact that the water is at the 
tary of state, to the Indemnity Act and the indemnity having been rairad to for nothing. - sick, so they mimte having a g^t1 ■"« P»,n‘ «■ height a. lara year at
‘he Pension Act I was rather pleased *2600. I was not and I »■« i»t_**£**. Take the case of Sir John Macdon- influence, in a quiet way, * on * the tlm« WL" JLork almost
to find that without appearing’ to ed to make any hypocritical fuss about old, what was the chief cause of his wood's progress- similar to that of 1906. The harbor-
go out of my way I might in con- receiving It, and I cah only say tnat prestige before the country, and half They may, therefore, he classed as master is confident that the water will
ncction with these references offer the while parliament continues to vote the |>attie in every fight? It was the one of the triumphs of science amonesr ^each ^ “5^ eta*:e M year *n 
Personal explanations which I desire $2600 as Indemnity or allowance to me knowledge of his unsordid and unself- ?ther discoveries, in medicine,' mechaa- ^un6, w”en the water was hi*ber than
to make. Before proceeding tq do so, as a member of the senate, I snail nave jlh character; and that great states- transportation, etc. ror many years,
* ^e*ire to say a few words with re- no conscientious scruples about accept- man neveik^Httered truer words than this, then, remain in
gard to the argument of my hon. ing it. Indeed, if I had any qualms when on a memorable occasion he ex- ory* a fact upon which to 
'riend the leader of the opposition yes- of conscience on the subject, I could claimed: “These hands are clean,” andj 0,1 ^Quires:
terday, in his^comparison of the cost easily set them at rest by treating the even his enemies did not insinuate foTK *.When anY organ in your vast digas-
of the old ana the new indemnity acts, extra $600 allowance as back pay upon one moment that he could ever machinery gets out of order, «ou
* *° n°t. however^ intend to raise any the many years that I served in this tainted with personal sordidness, self- lEf. .at y°ur command one gf the . * w_aSr . - ,
legal controversy here. It would be house for M00 and *1000 per annum. _____________ _____________________ ________ the *ge~ln Htuart’s ?ffn,d L*!®,1!,!" ^t,haT, 1‘‘11®t“dT„ct
«utile and of ndfcjod result. I can The Peesiom Art. ......... ........:-------- — TaP et8, to Put y°ur ma- ‘b® ^Lks^sultiT ”,IIUn'
cnly say that theWkl construction of coming, now, to the Pension Act. I MMTWW-------■-----------1 C ^ af!,n'
{he old Indemnity act given yesterday entertain a very decided opinion on ie„ ^ctlo[[r *rtU mre mucb use-
»»y my hon. friend the leader of the ,kat question. I consider the lntroduc- 'LL work n. ,2? lï® Î56

------------------------------------------- tlon of a system of class pensions tor v4^^ÆÊêÊÊÀ______ÜÜ .1 machin!. ^raîl^yo^raeTfro^rar
politicians in this country to be a mat- | y Get «lut r** gss^^rritirf for ; feting, dlraara. weakness premature
ter of the gravest Importance. It is a gtaS <*» !»«• Hhwot«d Bosk vst.io** old age and death- premature
tew âe^rtura to th^ «mnto^Md I ffWt teT'fSK . hA" tbl8 «■'«rlctly In accordance with
believe on this continent, because th.re r Susir cs. everything at cut price, the most modern teaching, of the best
Is no such class system of pensions to l i hb boeklhould be in every home scientific schooU of health, hygiene
public men in the great country to the in Cera*». Write te-Jsy to and medicine, and ft will be to your
gouth of us, and I say that the intro- , Tiff.f. KAtl Cft, LIMITES, advantage to lay these fact* to heart,
ductlon of such a system should take Don’t hesitate. Try Stuart's Dyspep-
place with the greatest caution and de- ^ I*a Victwu (*• T,roata cm eia Tablet* to-day. . . __

1 »Raying Teller Lynn of York Loan 
on Stand—Received No 

Itemized Vouchers.
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FIREMEN’S WORK APPRECIATED FORCED INTO CONCESSIONS. I7*
T—e Letters of Thaalcs tor Reeeat 

Services Performed.

The following letters speak for them
selves:

Mayor Wearer W(as Victory 
Cttlseaa of PkHadelphla.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 20.—Mayat 
Weaver to-day met the officers of too 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, 
which coh trois all the railway facilities 
of the city and practically signed ee 
agreement by which the system of 
transportation will be revolutionised. 
The agreement includes rapid transit bs 
Subway and elevated lines. In three 
years; an assurance.of competition, and 

r®COVery by the city of millions of 
do,lara w»rth of franchises. While the 
?i«iRe.p,î?lcan ofranlMttlon was in com 
Phils?? polltlcal "ttuatlon here, the 
feeii!?? 5h a Sap,d Transit Company 
[^h!l.,fran?hl,e" wh,ch Precluded the 

fompetlVon' The com-
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1 “Chas. J. Townsend.” 1
!Toronto, March 20. 1806.

John C. Noble, Esq., Deputy Chief. 
Fire Department, Port land-street, 
city:

"Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find 
cheque for twenty-five dollars ($26) for 
application to the firemen’s benefit 
fund.

"We tender tols amount,as a slight 
acknowledgment of our appreciation 
of the splendid efforts of the fire de
partment under your direction, on the 
occasion of the fire at the McCann 
Milling Company’s premises on the 
evening of Monday, March 18.

"Our property at the foot of West 
Market-street was ln Jeopardy, and 
we feel that had It not teen for the 
wefl directed efforts of the firemen 
we should have suffered considerable 
loss. Yours very truly,

all. ;

a- th* - 
sur- 

evious 
range

MISSING FROM DAMASCUS.
Boy Started for• , *ch001- »•* Kyoto*.

loosly Vanished. ,
K

Mrs. Ed. Brain writes from Damas
cus to The World stating that she 
anxious about the whereabouts of her 
son.

~&4'M
l is s l

It appears that Walter Dannlng and 
Aimer Brain on March 8 started ts

*«"/, vSÎ
started for town. It would seem that 
h" arr‘va‘, th«y Put the team in an 
hotel stable, paying for the horses' 

^f11. th« following morning. From
ba‘e,P0,!}.tKn*^®r th® lade ha« been 

t^ced- The following is a description 
of the toys: Walter Dannlng, about 
14> «tunted for ht» age, wearing » 
light red sweater with green and white 
bande around the neck, cuffs and 
waist, dark eoat, square corners, long 
pants, peak cap, bright looking blue 
eyes and tight hair. Elmer Brain, dark 
coat, velvet collar, square corners, knee 
pants, peak cap torn-behind, dark 
features, blue eyes. Mrs. Brain In in 
great anxiety, and will be glad ts hear 
from anyone knowing of the lad’s 
whereabouts.

ED
St ■

"Crony) Coal Co.” 
Per E. Adamson.

MODEL LIBRARIES FOR SCHOOLSDIICATi As Mr. Curry desired the c*eh hiok
Oae Will Be Placed la Bach normal 

School for Objeet Leeeoa.

The minister of education has au
thorized the placing of a model pub
lic school library in each Normal 
school of the province. Each library 
will be furnished with a cheap case 
suitable for use in public schools. The 
cost of the books will not exceed *25, 
which represents an average school lib
rary during Its first year.

The libraries are to be used as ob
ject lessons in the Normal schools, 
where students will be required to fa
miliarize themselves with the classifi
cation and contents of the books.

MASOJfIC CLUB HOUSE,

A Masonic club Is to be formed ln 
Toronto, a scheme which has origin
ated with St. Patrick’s Chapter, and 
with which the officers of Occident 
Chapter have expressed their Intention 
ot ( o-ooeratlng. The scheme will in
clude the buying of a building ln a 
residential street, the upper part of 
which will be remodelled for the pur
pose» of a lodge room.

RbIIIv R *(.. MÆtJÊ
Belleville, March 20.—Fnfn'k J. Reilly, 

who has served a year in the county 
’all here for connection with the bogus 
ballot box conspiracy, was released this 
morning. He looks well, and left at 
once for Kingston.
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EARTHQUAKES SCARE JUDGE

' SHORTENS HOLIDAY TRIP

Windsor, March 20.—Judge and Mrs 
Horne, who left in January, intendlnj 
to spend three or four months In th« 
West Indies, have returned horns. V4 
conic eruption» and seismic disturb 
ances caused them to cut short tUelf 
vls t, which wa# replete with thrllHn* 
incidents. They experienced five earth
quake» in one afternoon while vlalting 
8t. Vincent. Judge Horne’s birthplace 
They escaped Injury.

DOIPT BURP YOUR FLESH.

FOR 3A! 

dstock, 0

I

■tTrusts Corporal 
of the late fl 
be Opera Roue 

hi-longlfig to

Opera Hotnri -jj 
feet; the

J
Corn S&lves poison-end bum; besides 

they never cure the corn. Putnam's 
Corn Extractor has teen curing corns 
for fifty years. Painless, sure and guar
anteed to act in twenty-four hours. 
Use only "Putnam's,”
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HAT thin, little, 10-oent Box of 
Casesrets.

When carried constantly In 
your Vest Pocket, or in " my 

Lady’s” Purse it win ward off ninety pet 
cent of Life's ordinary Ills,

Eat one of the six candy tablets con
tained In that "Vest Pocket Box” whenever 
you suspect you need one.

It can't hurt you, and Is sure Insurance 
against serious sickness.

1IndigntUm Headacht 
Dytpepsia 
Torpid Liver Flatulence 
Appendicitis Hives 
Rheumatism Jaundice 
Catarrh

IDiarrhoea
1

1

N
Nausea 
Vertigo

Scrofula Pimples
Womanly Troubles 
Wermt Blotches

Eczema 
Dysentery

In such cases a little Cascaret ln time * 
Want of Exercise, indoor Employment, worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment

Petite" the Bowel Muscles, just as they Ister on, to say nothing of the suffering,
weaken Arm and Leg Muscles. discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and

The Muscles lose tone, tension, strength, toss of Social Sunshine tramyes,
to force the food onward. „ BK

And the longer they stay in that state * *
the weaker they become, because the lose 
exercise they get through the slow pass
age of food.

Ce«c*ret» contain the only combination 
of drugs.that acts on the Muscles of the 
Bowels and Intestines, just as" Cold Water, 
or Exercise, actons Lazy man.

They act like Exercise.

Colic

■ *

Piles
Ulcers

* » »

for election a»’ ■ 
ety.

ot Wnlrocr:rai 
thi* evenlM t

r I» nppo'ntW.^

-

the
S:

LE A coming Headache can be warded off 
In short order, by a single Cascaret, and 
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Css-belching, Add-risings In 
the throat, and Colicky feeling 
signs of bowel trouble from food poisons, 
and should be dealt with proSjÿÿT-------

One Cascaret will Hop the coming trou
ble, and move on the Bowel load, If taken 
at the first signs.

Don’t fail to cany the Vest Posted Bex 
of Casesrets with you constantly.

• # #

OR are sure

EVERY 
IU CAR 
>U CAR 

WITH # # - » n
When you hsu| Heartburn. Colic,Costed 

Tongue, Suspected Breath, AdtLrising-l»- 
throat. Gas-belching, or an incipient Cold, 
take a Cascaret.

Remember, sll these are not merely 
Discomfort», but Indications of a serious 
Cause.

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy 
Cascaret. Casesrets don’t purge, nor 
punish the stomach like ’’Bile-driving” 
“Physics."

They ad like Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze 
the natural Digestive Juices of the body 
Into Pood.

Casesrets ward off, or cure, th# follow
ing diseases;

Constipation Bad Breath 
Biliousness Diabetes

ablet! your mem- 
act when Left tor Wew Ter It.

Amteng the passengers which left 
last evening on the 6.20 train for New 
York were three of the foreladies of 
McKendry’e, Limited.

thoi^d dollars a year spent In amuse

ments could not buy for you half so much 
heerfy Happiness, solid Comfort, cheerful 
Temper and Health Insurance as that little 
Ten Cent Box of Casesrets.

All Druggists sell them—over ten million 
boxes s year.

Be very careful to get the genuine, mads 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, 
“Curse of Constipation," Free for the 
asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com
pany, Chicago mt New York.

A
reduced if y®*11

They are to

affected?—De 
It as after eating-f 
md on iht rtomsc 
ris —nauira—rfF 

liiortable dffMjK 
ill give you if* ; 
t—and th*f* • 
to aiutibern *8*|.
Le-appi* TabW*>

Cobell Leawl Firm.
The legal firms of Denton, Dunn * 

Boult tee of this city and Browning 
* McConachte ot North Bay have join
ed In opening a0 office in Cabal».

Hew Mach De Yea Weigh t
Thtnneae Is wasting. Wasting Is 

tearing down. Scott’s Emulsion builds 
np; it never makes waste. It will give 
you rich blood and bring back your 
weight. _

I

Foe the table—for
WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
h without an equal. Always the 
•Mae petted quality.^»tion# '0Î:
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Sunday included $8.00
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Fo* mntht^>
Three montSe “
One month “

much worse if it had received definite | farb of reformer and benefactor, who 
instructions to whitewash the instir- in days not yet distant sacrificed 
ance department and to screen the com- themselves for the public good, 
panics from public reprobation. With the mainlines of Mr. Hanna's

Attention has been called outside of bill there can be little legitimate oc- 
parllament by The World, and inside casion for quarrel. Undoubtedly the 
parliament by a private member, to the truest reform at the present moment is 
extraordinary way in which this in- thoro, impartial and honest enforce- 
vestlgation commission went about its ment of the law. For that the measure 
work.

AT MERCY QF AMERICANS§• ft/
I

T. EATON C°umn,
190 YONGE ST,. TORONTO

-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M—

*Canadian Niagara Fails Power I» Mostly Exploited
v State» Consumera.

f ter United
%•£!&. D"> 
Three mouths 
One mouth “

b

““"Of the whole Do ably on the temperance dictum thJTtte tw. P™er Purposes. i St^Ldn^*^'
Mr. Shepley has caused to be sent to more municipalities profit by high U- * bad occasion to look into power, which i,

all the life insurance companies doing cenaae tbe lees wlUlng-'Wm they be to ™e matter wmewhat carefully, I *«■*»« Falls, N.T.

rr;
commission began to take evidence. appeale to » section of the community charters from thi o£mrto g£2r^nt V*?™? ot watér to be uwd 
They cover pretty wide ground. The t0 whoee h*i*ht of **c«»«nce the gen- and New York State government, and i~ ^L5,nd,th® tranchlses, 
answers tm Hah, . . , eral public has not yet attained. the power is being dlsoosed at „ perpetual.

zzriSzJ!” -7“ *•—* —* - «gSÆSasïturjœ » ê&jssa rs
g-7..yy “ ** “ “*• ZFZ •SfTtflJS'JVJSf

Z.””'' « ..bi, » a» .Æï^StîSSS^ÎSî^i;: S'SÆTyïïTïrSia.ys
We must not be told a little later on JL- 11 went ,nt0 the Public cot- dp<j®1®*)'000 electric horse-power, nil of tracted**/ °t wblcb' 1 believe, is’ con-

that as enough has been discovered ta * Th* arsrument that for this rea- is eaid to have been contracted byJ02?panlea 60'trolled by
e enougn has been discovered to eon an intelligent community will .*F the New York Central Railway o directors of Toronto ana Niagara

¥ tI^™3 above ,t w.i, be aeim that

d^tmu^ CU^ard* a*We" so incontrovertiw! i an S'Os^n^eidJ^ Je produced’Œ the ^^SmpS-

for instance, of *. queatlün STS fStï’of"^. h^ ft

r°7 7 y«• « a—"**» i~u <*«>» ZTn iXL te “55L.“m4S*
tion funds- The word “restitution” may the future when the electorates are |horee-Power per annum. ’ *** companies operating on the Canadian
come to have an exceedingly practical convinced that measure is desirable kJÏ® Can»dian Power Company is au- That t }beZ, are .Producing power

thto | T., uii „ ZSJZTSL. fâÿSA,XSStS"!; ™ S*.°7aZHT' N«"
„,7 r‘,“ b* to I” ~rv« <■» 80"' « »8toh h.. M„ JSkbTm, b -',“7 ""r C.n.dlan will m

*e ago that it had not decided that day at mealtimes to bona fide hotel n? delivered on the New York side of V*at 11 !* X.err lmPorUnt that our gov-

tlrzrrrM -y &wr«gsssAgthe way in which public money has »»** government service to guests on Buffalo. The balance of the MO,- are not monopolised by the
been wasted and tbe public confidence Sunday was tactily allowed, tho dl- %i,b01le‘j>o^er 11 «oM to the Niagara ,ho'^ T?*1* .valaaWe

v.y. WH1 7,?*C®"*ary to ptow to- toot lllegoliv there ewi be a0 d- ot the rteer. Both of tile sboe^com- 2w« utotod Sthtw side of the river,
> nd the possibility of harmfully influ- fence. On the other hand travelers I Penles are owned and controlled by wbl e ^-aR*dlan industries cannot get 
encing legUlation every director who are entitled to the reasonable comforts BtiîakVnd New Tark capitalists.rorat, re*PTbl* ,0r m,Ch wUd' and ,feedom of a home in the tèmpor- LmSany°T^S$*ffgJ?2SW?to *hould mo^^^owîy m^rumng

est operations as have dlHtlngulehed the a«T place of their residence, and fegrs Toronto and Can^lan caXïultî am 2? ri»hta to «•* the waters of th! 
sun Life, and such attempted writing ^or the »buse of a privilege should ! thort**d to use sufficient water to Nla*ara River for power purposes by 
up of property as that admitted by the not deprive them of It. More especially |)£‘>duce J2*;000 e*etrle horse power, ma* *?°n dU*
H“me L,,e- |Wh®n Toronto ^becoming popular « ^ thTcXaS'y^^t ?omïleted va,uabl* KwwTSe SMte

One aspect of Insurance wMch must a summ*r resort/ is n desirable 'hat I and ready to deliver power 'on the alienated to the advantage of a 
be very rigidly enquired into Is the ex- unnecessary and in a measure unjust- Canadian side of the river. This is ,*1*n nation and the disadvantage
tent, if any, to which this writing up of flab,e restrictions should not be Im- th*L °“iy P°wer available for Toronto of our own people an£ manufacturers.
buUding. and other a.^t, ha, gone Into %?£*£?tTl ^ effêct & Ss^^^S^Xs^ , l^^ronto-street.
the reserves, and has so given a purely 1 drlvln* Jurist# and vUitors ef- h-————-^1?- ve' Toronto. March to iww

SEZZizz rz.r:r Ptor.\“;,7;;hrei;v"s;.,Lt|;;rirr ; rr tor- «—- «to '• O» «.O,,,. 7. t-ssr °* v|-Ljar isürsLa
TOWARD RESTITITIOX. --------------------------- j bY the representatives of the

Whait is the duty of policyholders in bxpr»FBIATIO* thb ONLY munity Interested should be denied to 
face of disclosures already made? If Excellent thin, . .. ! corporation monopoly holders. This Is
ever there were need for men to com- rect principles ft, 1! Ln ** h°W C°r* |«h* °n,y effectual bla etlck to compel 
bine to look after the destiny of their ienf * * 8tJ more e*cel- I fulfilment of obligations which the
own money it U now. The Justification tbe coura»e ot gonvic- public is perfectly entrtled to enforce,
of a policyholders' association is writ h, ' th‘* matter ot publtc <«vncr- Toronto ought not to -be subjected to 
large ln Canadian history during (fee a"d operat,on ot service and the constant necessity of appealing to 
first ten weeks of the year 1806. j?™T francbUe* 11 *• °* »» practical courts of law tor vindication of tho

It would be found that thesa record The more precarious the position of ! *"e t to the commhnlty to profess an Plain letter of its agreement with the
figures had been obtained by dragging old- style directors of Insurance ln this * Dt a<,mlration of its inherent ad- Street Railway Company. Yet the 
In silent assets, whose valug in the country appears to be, the more will vantaae* an<1 ln one and the same I very individuals who see nothing re
market was extiem’ly problematical, they fight In parliament and out to pre- breaUl to Jfee ali sorts ot difficulties In prehensible in the continual attempts 

I'.i praising Superintendent Fltzgur- vent curtailment of their power of ex- ,he waV of Its reduction to actual prac-1 of the company to evade, wholly or 
aid for the thoroness of, the Insurance ploltlng trust funds. They know now :tlce' Publ,c ownership has become partlaMy, its clear undertakings can- 
department's investigation, President they have got to give up something.: faehlona-ble because it is popular, but not abide a demand that the city be 
Macaulay, of the Sun Lit.*, breke into They will hope, and they wifi make, the citlzens will soon learn to dis- enabled to secure itself against their 
a long rhapsody, eriding with this in- every effort to transmute that hope into tln*uish between the professor of it in recurrence.
tereatlng deliverance, which ( f a pro- achievement, that when the public sees the abetract and the worker for It ln Why should this tender consideration 
fane newspaper may b2 permitted that they are willing to give uto, mend ,concrete- I for the interests of private franchi,e-
to adopt the language of Scripture) their way, somewhat, the public will I In the matter of the present ekpro- holders be their peculiar appanage'’
\ eritably Is like apples of gold m refrain from demanding that iits own prlatlon of the Toronto Street Railway I The citizens also have rights exc&hf-

rights be fully obtained and permanent- P°e8eeelon of the power to do so on ing in extent and Importance those of
ly secured. fair terms does riot mean that it should I the railroad

The policyholders must not be content ,be exercleed Irrespective of the exped-

a / 4
#4 a AN OVERCOAT WANT^M".S£5%,SSri8Æ*

They also Include free delivery is any 
Part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
Is elsieet every tews and village of Os- 
tarif will iaclude tree dellrery at the shove

1 .ft

could nut be satisfied 
in Ibis store would be « 
peculiar one Indeed. So 
rich and complete is tbs 
stock end *o inviting tbe 
Prices, (hat 'SURE SATIS
FACTION must follow ypnr 
every purchase.

Cheese y—r Isrlna T—■ 
per er tee ceet new, 
while eeicclien i$ be$L

minion.
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rate# to newsdealers on application. A4» 
vertlainy rates on application. Address 

THE WOELD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

_ H>.mllton Office, Royal Corner, laaMS 
•treat North. Telephone No. 966.

f

is un- 
I believe.FOEEIOJI AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and eubacrlptlone are/tr» 
eelved through any responsible advertising 
agency is England, the United States, 
France, Australis, Germany, etc. I. J&I

seen that-,

World can be obtained at tbe (si- 
News Stands:

Windsor Hall ..........................Montreal,
St. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal
J. Welsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock k Jones .................. Buffalo.
Ellicott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Ce. ... Ottawa, 

end all hotels and newsdealers
•t. Denis Hotel ................  New Yerfc.
P.O. News Co, 217 Dearborn-et^ <
|ibn McDonald !!!..'*Winnipeg, Man.
T. k. McIntosh ......Winnipeg, Mas,
Raymond k Doherty ... St. John, M.B. 
AH Railway Maws Stands and Aaliw

.

iI At 8.50~Spring Top
per of covert and crayln- 
ette cloths. Unques/ion- 
ably the most popular of 
outer garments; tailored 
in a workmanliiw man
ner, to wear well and 
hold its shape as long sf \ 

the njateriel will last; comes in dark fawn and olive 
shades—plain or with fine stripe; lined with Italian cloih; 
vent at back; sizes 34 to 44. Exceptionally good value.

At 10.00 and $12,50—New Spring Top Coatja 
three-quarter length Chesterfield, of plain dark grey j 
cheviot; silk faced lapels; Italian linings. Correctly 1 
fashioned, splendidly tailored and moderately priced, j

l# FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

I
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*
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SUN LIFE DISCLOSURES.
Tbe people of Canada are beginning 

to aee that The World knew whereof 
K «poke when it attacked certain in
surance companies for haykig departed 
from the old-time methods of gilt-edg- 
efl Investment, and inaugurated a »>#- 
tem of placing pollcyho dîrs* money in 
schemes of a speculative character.

In particular The World criticized 
the Sun Life, and gave figures which 
proved that the investments in this 
clasa of business had multiplied, where
as tbe money placed in absolutely safe 
securities had decreased, against an 
increasing amount available for 
chasing bonds.

6 The World did not publish all that 
„ h knew. The details in its possession 

made an overwhelming case against the 
present management of that compa-iy.

A few weeks ago great advert dements 
were put out by tbe Su-.i Life, claim
ing that 1906 was a record year, show
ing assets to have very largely In
creased, and generally giving the Im
pression that; the Sun Life vm a phil
anthropic Institution, conducted on the 
mdst -Irreproachable principles, and 
highly ihofitable to all who confMcd 
their money to it. Indeed the "whole 
thing was suffused with a spirit of 
generous piety, which veracious direc
tors could net, even if they wouldTcoji- 
ceal from an appreciative public.

The World had the temerity to sug
gest that when the facta were known

1
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stripped 1 
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trace he 
eon, whl 
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Ing; her J 
he pull- ]

Thé hew shredded whole-wheat toasts 
served with butter, cheese or pre
serves-more nourishing than bread.

f p
com- The senate la able to furnish a little 

diversion occasionally and yet some 
people want to abolish the institution.

1
oA.iouYii&feaff|gK,gtK.ri!Sri ..A «*If tfie Ontario government printer» I 

were not so busy, perhaps they would 
incorporate in the record of proceed
ings' the following enquiries of the mlh-1 
istry and tbe replies thereto: :

Mr. McDougall (Ottawa): What is the , 
matter with Hanna?

The provincial eecretary, after con- | 
suiting his physician: I am enabled to 
inform the bon. member that there is 
nothing the matter with Hanna. ,

Mr. May (Ottawa)—Who struck Billie 
Paterson?

The premier: Aa far as I have been New Evidence Hoped for in May 
able to learn, the last man who struck D„ . - «I.»!Blllib Pateraon waa George D. Grant, ~ R®ya> TemplafS Convention
the member for North Ontario in the PfOlbytery Proceeding*. 
Dominion parliament. 1
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s ta
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Money cannot buy better Ct 

than Michie’s finest blend jaya 
Mcspha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

the d
inquest 
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and sllgl 
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SU
the charge of stealing two overco 
from Max Raphael 

John Patterson and other Cataract 
Pow er Company people are figuring os 
building electric lne# to Galt and Guelph. 
They propose to build a single line 
the Klamboro Table Land and separ 
branches from there to Galt and Quel 
There will also be a branch 
down a

—
Master

\
?" Mon in 

Justice 
the hear 
Plaaterei 
which it, •pictures ot silver.”

md Lake Medad. ^ . _
Hamilton, March 20.— (Special.) <— The Saltfleet Township Council ' '

as* — •« —isrirrjrwr^
Trial court (SL Thomaa) Scott v. Barton murder clues. ftnd for that reft- cancelled.

Griffin—Teetzel, J. ' r son the inquest was adjourned until Toronto Daily and Sunday World

Permanent L. * S. v. Brigga-Mulock, R. McDermont, pastor of Locke-street VenUU,t0*day' a1cfChurch. Rev. D. R. Drummond wiV E1,Iy CarroUeOpej^Hou^ Cigar Store.

Annoeaeemeats for To-Day,' moderate * call. The congregation of TRUB#BILL AGAINST BROKER,. ,
Master's chambers—Cartwright, mas- St. Andrew’s Church were given per-

*Week?v eô?rt—, mission to mortgage their property for e *rand iur yin the general ses- ]
»3.0to tor ti«,.tto„. n, to'to»to, ‘to«h, HU

v. Dreifus, Stone v. Brooke (I), stone v are commissioners to the general as- y against Herman C, Kehr,
Erookt (2), Irwin v. Norman, re Wilkie sembly: Hon. John Charlton, Sir Tho». the locaI «Preseatative of D. R. Me- *
ronto Generaî^TnmV*1*’ 8tone v* To* Taylor, James George, Ajex Robjaion Nauaht * Co- In the case against Ro- |

Divisional court—Peremptory list for and w- R- Leckle. bert HPHarr,e Jud»e Winchester wgrn-
”mr,lîf .et 11 B-m—Brohm v. Somer • This evening the Hamilton and Went. ed the grand Jury that If the complain- i
«K- S3”J?.îi“VÆrt*^;T r*Tmr'Vht,
Toronto Railway, Kennedy v. Toronto dele*Bte* the Dominion Council of .guilty of fraud.
Railw-ay, Rex v, Andrews, Royal Templars in the basement of -----------

Toronto Jury sittings — Peremntorv Knox Church. About 200 were present. 
llet hearing before the Hon. Mr. JuZ Might Be Stronaer.
rjf■ *Iaaeg at 10 a-m.—Down v. Toronto At their fifteenth biennial session, Ambrose Summer* shot himself thru
man^v Adams nJtV' °urney- ««ck a'h‘ch opened this morning the Royal the head yesterday. The body waa
m-.. . Ar*™5' Raymond v. Gosnell Templars of Temperance had some ... , „ _ ..CJaas v. G.T.R. ' praise for the Whitney government. The un ,n the hathroo mof 60 Walker-
ii.f f°nt<«.non ^Ury e,ttlngs—Perempto-y secretary, D(r. Emory, in his report avenue, the home of his brother-in-law.
Jtotl«T Te«^gntbein0re tbe Hon' Mr- â‘atedA that th.e ROyemment had, He was 50 years of ageTna Until tr 
v rpp u. u* 10 a.m.—Automobile Proved recreant. While the present gov- ! cently was an aeent for a -flrri«ee
V Macdonald v. Conover, Gee «rrment maintained that It had no man- . ** a" f^ent for a earria*e
v. Toronto. Mcl^od v. Wells, date on the subject of prohibition, m manufacturer in Western Ontario. Npt

had Improved the enforcement of the long ago he had a stroke of paralysis 
license law. The membership of the or- and bad acted strangely of late, 
der Is higher now than since 1899. The 
membership in the insurance depart 
ment is 6817, and there Is a surplus of
$99,612. • Ottawa, March 20.—(Special.)—Tbe di-

John Stuart, 3 South Blast-avenue, of rector of the Dominion Geological Sur- 
the firm of John Stuart A Co., whole- vey will be appointed within the ne*t 
sale grocers, died suddenly last night. few days.
He had been til from pneumonia. He It would seem clear from a statement 
was a son of Alex Stuart, -city trea- made In the house by Sir Wilfrid 
surer, and leaves a widow and one Laurier that Dr. Bell, the acting dtroe- 
daughter. 1 tor, will not receive the plum.

The north shore residents have been 
offered $20,000 by the Toronto A Ni
agara Power Co. for their shacks. They
are holding out for $22,000. Calgary. March 20.—(Special.)—Tire

Matthew Leggat Is seriously 111. boys of six years of age were burned
It is doubtful If the North, ana South to death this afternoon. They were 

Wentworth Agricultural societies will Aubrey Gay and Willie McRae, sons of 
be able to hold a Joint fair at the C.p.R. engineers. The two children. 
Jockey Club this fall. playing In a hay loft, struck a match.
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law“An.v need for investigation when 
such methods are faithfully follow
ed? Whai can a man do that conv 
eth after a king, even that wnich 

hath been already done.
Well, several men have come -ifter 

the king. "They will pretty ■ soon be 
after him in another sense- Then they 
may be after Macaulay.

It is a long time since a department 
of the king's service made such a piti
ful exhibition of Itself as the Insurance 
department has made In the witness 
chair since last Wednesday morning.

Yesterday morning there was vouch
safed to the thrifty citizens of this 
Dominion the spectacle of a gove.ri
ment servant who felt It h'.s duty to 
protest against financial methods of an 
Insurance company which has been ap
proximating to the level of a stock- 
broking and company-p-omoting 
concern. und then accepting the 
assurance of “an 
whom he had

OffGOODB HALL. sociation 
agreed t 
a penal t 

. his note, 
the mat 
Journey rt 
cent» an 
broke tt 
:_3s to

company. For the com
pany, when it acquired the franchise, 

to leave everything to the commission, lency ot ***** *teP- The Street Railway undertook to serve the public, and to 
The commission Is not likely to take ComPany has notoriously and habltu- I live 
the view that It Is charged with obtain
ing for policyholders

1 r
M »P to the conditions laid down" 

ally violated many of the undertakings for the public convenience. If It fails 
restitution of ln consideration of which It obtained ln its accepted duty It has no claim to 

spm in extra va- lt8 lea»e ot the transportation fran- exceptional treatment, arid the most 
gance and other ways not contemplât- cbi8e- There is no reason whatever, effectual compulsitor possibly should 
ed by the existing acts of parliam ent, either in law or equity, why It should | be placed In the 'hand# of the 
Policyholders whose rights have been enjoy an Immunity no party to

I

;moneys which have

ft
fro i 

Canadli
people to

s pri- I use If need be. That compulsitor Is 
outraged have a remedy in law. There vate contract can claim or indeed ex- expropriation on terms which at the 
are few policyholders who have the will Peots. Bit toy bit a motion has been worst will make lt more profitable for 
or the means to fight the company set adrift and assiduously propagated the franchleehoMere to keep to their 
aK’“e' !tha* a franchise holding corporation bargain than to break It. There is

As soon as a policyholder goes Into ] should be seized of special rights to nothing unreasonable about that pro-
„OW"T0n?y’ and that every ;fl°ut and exploit the people who ere- | position, which errs only on the side of 

other policyholder ln the company con- ; ated lt and upon whom lt lives and
cerned, is used against him. But what ] waxes rich. For that notion there is 
cannot be done singly can be done In no warrant nor should it be allowed 
concert. It Is surely up to policyholder» to stand between the people and their 
to consider whether they cannot imme
diately take action where

I
funds th

>
: i
i

J N
V

moderation. Without the power to ex
propriate no remedy for the grievances 
of thetravellng public can be made ef
fective.

WHO

undoubted rights.
It Is a perfectly reasonable demand icompetent 

legal advice would Justify such a 
course.

For a “toothless old viper” Senate* TAKES HI* OWN LIFE.individual" 
heard

of before, and has never heard 
of since, who was sent to him myster
iously by the very managers whose co
tions were In question! ! !

The World sympathizes with Mr. 
Blackadar, who has been placed In a 
position where, as he himself sail, 
both his brain and his tongue refused 
to act- The commission cught to have 
been more manly than to let Mr. Fitz
gerald out of the chair, and so leave 
his subordinate to face the first .crce 
of real investigation.

Mr. Biakadar is not the superinten
dent of Insurance. He has been respon
sible only to his chief. As a mathe
matician he Is In the first flight. P.Is 
own notebooks pr duccd, : how ‘.hat he 
has from time reported things which 
he has known to be against the policy- 
holders' Interests. He has seen no fruit 
from his labors.

There Is nothing more Invidious for 
a subordinate than to be responsible 
to a chief who pieads that the 
law gives him no power to stop < n 
abuse beyond emitting a few feeble 
remonstances to people over whese h:ad 
the same law has empowered him to 

Jpield a most Imperious club.

ANY POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
The royal commission began its work 

very badly. It could not have done

. never

CANADIAN POLICYHOLDElfS’ ASSOCIATIONNothing is more likely to secure a 
thoro probe by the commission than the 
knowledge that policyholders are combin
ing themselves to secure restitution of 
any money illegally diverted from them. 
Nothing will be so likely i 
legislation as an overwhelming 
ment among policyholders themselves, 
which will make it impossible for. any 
member of parliament to favor legisla
tion in the shareholders’ and directors’ 
interest, as against the Interest of the 
policyholders, whose money alone 
atries those great corporations to 
tlnue their exstence.

0J! jf Get the form Below Signed and Forward it ta the Association. A
Pine By 
•top the 
fou on t

ensure wiae 
move*

To Dr. Moorehouee, chairman, and O Goods, Secretary Trea- 
surer, Canadian Policy holders’ Association, Gooderham 
Building. Toronto :

Ws, the undersigned, hereby agree to become members of 
the Canadian Policyholders' Association for the pro- 
tection of life policy-holders, and to subscribe the member- 
ship fee opposite our respective names.

si
the farmers bank OF CANADA,

The prospectus of the Farmers Bank 
of Canada, appears In to-day'» |»BUe, 
The authorized capital of the L 
$1,000,060 in 10,000 shares of $100

DWHO'LL BE DIRECTOR t

NOBf] J
Hr h

bank la 
each. * rich in 

Norway rThe stock at present Is offered at par. 
The board °t directors is a very strong 
one, and includes a nurilber of well- 

| known and representative names.
! R- Travers, who will 1* general mar.- 
• ***r. is an experienced and successful 
banker, fully conversant with all 
branches of finance. He waa former
ly manager of the Merchants Bank at 
Canada at Hamilton. The provisional 
head office is in the North..American 
Life Building, 114 Weat King-street, 
Toronto.

en«t
Wncon-
ex peel ora 

; -Whs qnd 
•Actual i

W.NAME. ADDRESS.THE LICENSE DILL
Mr. Hanna has reas n to be satisfied 

with the reception accorded hig Intro
ducing of the government's L'quor Li
cense Bill. It is sometimes lad that 
the commendation of an opponent is 
more to be suspected than desired, i nd 
commendation by faint praise is c:m- 
mon. But In this Instance there '-vjlY 
be general agreement with the late 
premier when he declared that the bill 
commended Itself to hi* Judgment. 
That he should find occasion to fol
low the wine of flattery with the vine
gar of criticism was only to be expect
ed, but bis censure was mild and h's 
objections perfunctory. And he did not 
fail to robe kl* party as usual in ike

Hi
TWO CHILDREN BURNED, Asthma,

Thrust am
ft"

ÿriot 25 c

'ii
1

_ , „ playing In a hay loft, struck a match,
_ r}1," afternoon Wm. Rokea and Ed were ‘caught in the flames, and their 
Swift, Englishmen, were arrested on bodies burned to a crisp.Waet t# Be cities. I 

Edmonton, March 20.—Three Alberta 
towns will apply at present session of 
legislature for incorporation as citlesr 
Wetasklwln, Lethbridge and Medicine 
Hat.

v

f
Kin.
Wore *y V 
Mae bxif. j] 

of 2

» SfeS

Then your blood must be la a r^TSTI. 
condition. You certainly know what to I 
take, then why not take it?—Ayer's Par* I 
•aparilla. If you doubt, Aen consult I 
your doctor. We know what be will say I 
about this grand old family medicine. I
WlfeSTSSSSMMsI W* Irttlsfc ?.£.Ar^gg,, |

Pale, Thin,** Kovtval for Ottawa,
Torrey and Alexander, the American 

evangeUsta, will conduct special ser
vices ln Ottawa from June 10 to 29. 
Suitable accommodation will be provid
ed in one of the akatiqg risks.
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JOHN CATTO & SON 
Extraordinary Offer

WUT rOUCYHOUfftS AU SAYING

MÂ3Rurrap | ■raee-aecTaïc P|*H**ppn 
POWER PROPERTY OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO 

FOR SAIL

PAiiRxom nurnc. WIIEXOBK TRAFFIC.
PROMISED 4 1-8 P.C.j REALIZED 

1 1-7 P. C. i

Editor World: In IMS I took out a 
Policy, No. 31,16», in the Confederation 
“**’ fer 33000, on the 10-year Invest- 
"tent plan. The agent canvassed ;te 
several times For about a year, and It 
was upon hi# personal statements and 
guarantee that I would receive at the 
and of 10 years in interest and proiVrs 
combined, over , and above carrying 
the risk, not less than 4 1-2 per cent- 
on cash paid the company, that I took 
out the insurance policy me>Vioned 

The agent also produced letters of 
person» who had been, policyholders, 
which testified to the accuracy of hie 
statements. At the end of live years I 
was notified that a dividend for tbit

2 t0 7 7"da. with every Inter- TTIMoV ^ïuow^dYhiti an^nt*™re-

v.n, F4 with an extra « |1 ehcb ’ ’ “ve annual payments; but If I called
Slimmer Flannelette Blankets full bed . the ca*“ I should lose ten per cent, 

else. |l per pair. of It. The.company highly recommend-
T”üïl8ll«.Bo‘h Towels. white and brown, »d the first proposition. I -thought It•hM.’lSU, MR X ‘ÎUKJ’ $ iSSTSSS-,,

ÜUhrïïr- v- «“ærsss
leautlfnlly Striped Italian h*»**—*-^y’ accidentally, instead of the usual 

10c. 31.1® and yi.76 each. j ’ “-H annual payment, as had been my
Clearing the balance of stock ; of Wool custom. I Immediately received a war- 

BWhkets and Down Comforters at special like letter, enclosing a note for three
yEF^odTr» Cloth8,x MW *ln*K nfnrînonmr‘n^!îu^,

£es etc etc T Cb’ Mat,« Doy* be signed by me, with the printed joft- 
Bxtra" Value Embroidered Linen Bed- di,lon* aMeched. that if the note was 

spreads, 38 each up, with Pillow ISam, to ™ ?et on the da, specified, I would 
match, at 93.00 per pair up. forfeit my poHcy and payments made

a
LIMITED

into
• 2

BusinesstHours Dally :
••or* opens St AM am.

SPRSOKRLF LINSfor the rest of this week 

' ' in fine *■

Linen Damask Table Clstbs 
and Table Napklaa

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIANLNE\ SECOND-CLASS ONE WAY 
fWOM TORONTO

SIERRA
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA..
ALAMEDA 

*08. Alaméda to Honolulu only. 
gar»"7'** «rai, «o»«4 sad thlrd-olae* pairs*-

R. M. MELVILLE, Cat, Pass. Agent, 
Toronto ana Adelaide Stt, oT 

C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end 
Tongs Str

Tenders will be received by the under- 
» sued ep to noon of Monday, the 30th day 
of April, It*», tor the puicusse of the pro
perties, real and personal, coin pria ug toe 
uwmaking ot the SOUTH fclKA LIUHT A 
POWLB COMPANY, LlMlTKfV» com
pany organised lor tne purpose of develop
ing electrical energy by liyuranlic power at 
Grindslc (a village ou the line of the Can
adian Pacific Kuuway and about two miles 
ncn. Clariwon a on the U. T, and alt- 
uated about 16 mile» west of the Cliy of 
Tcicuto, on the Duudaa-rond, where the 
“W wad croeaea the Credit Hirer), tor 
dlt-trlbbrion In the City of Toronto and in 
the towns and villages within a radius of 
la miles of Erlndale, Including Oakville, 
Streetarllle, Brampton, Cookeville, Port 
Credit, Milton, Tin onto Junction, New To- 
«WR* Mimico and Swansea.

Ibe company’s general scheme of devel
opment, wnich.be» been partly carried out, 
ItV5/iV.e<L,tbe bulldiug of a dam across the 
credit Hirer at Kriudale and the conrey- 
““ce, °f the water by meora of a concrete- 
lined tucael, to a point where the power* 
house was to be erected, thus obtaining a 
the*rii*«Uc heaü ot w feet *t low flow qf 
. Tb* company, which la being operated 
.L,t2t.lmderii<u<‘<1’ 1» fit preaent selling 
electric^; energy in and to the Village of 
Sttvetsrllle and In tne Village of Erlndale, 
?r PH^d,br tk«»te*m construction plant 
at Eriudale, and 1» also selling electrical en* 
«tgy In the west end of the Cl» of To
ronto, developed by a temporary Meant
,w.U ■Lluatalcd at tbe Lisst Plano factory 
on Sorauren-avenue. Toronto.

1 ne undersigned Is offering all the pro* 
Perty and Interest of the Southern Light 
A Poser Company, Limited, In the follow*

I$39.75Three Lines of
Novelty Note Paper

Marsh 2» 
April 7 

April i» 
April US

• • • • 4 » » * 0 0 0

T • t

Being tbe balance of a clearing purchase of 
some hundreds obtained at one-third off the 
regular prices, and offered at corresponding
reulictlons.

our buyer soys : "These goods are of a 
vetï dlRb-class character, most chaste and 
effective In design, with

damage» practically nil.”

NELSON
ROSSLAND

(KOOTENAY
TRAIL

4>e satisfied 
rould be « 
deed. 8§ 
etc is tbe | 
iviting the 
U SATIS- 
Dllew year

klvayfi have a very complete line of dainty boxed note paper in all 
the different qualities. This splendid lot which we are offering far to-mor
row consiste of three different lines, which are all the rage in. New York at 
the present season.
vt ,, N°J î~8peci*ltOT Thursday only 100 Papeteries, “The Geisha," "Richard 
H. and Henry II., fine linen lawn, in the new pale grey and azure tints 
ud white, Boudoir” size, and three different styles of envelopes, made by 
the well-known makers of Sue stationery, Baton, Hurlbut A Co., 

regular price 26c a box, Thursday, only, a box ...
No. 2—The second special lot Is put up in pretty boxes, with Gibson 

heads and “life" pictures, very good linen lawn paper and envelopes 
to match, special' a box ................... ........... .................................... .

No. 3—“Pat," acknowledged tbe finest study of the head of an English 
bull dog ever made, the cover of this box alone is worth 26c, filled 
with good linen lawn paper and envelope* in two sizes, special A box.... .*

See Special Window Display.

139
On sale daily until April 7.

Lew rates also to Pacific Coast point* 
For information and tickets :

Call ou W
City rawnsw Agrut 

1 Klnest. ■„

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK MO HE COmiilf. Write to 0. »/____

OB Distort •• - mnr Asset 
n Ton#» St., -

(Mail Steamers)..16
Retterdae. Amsterdam and Beiilejne -

SAILING WEDNESDAYS! |f
■OORDAM '■ 

STATENDA.H ! 
.... RYMDAM I

~Ty“.6tvMir"
Can Pan Agent. Toronto,

# 0 e *V 0 0 0000000009000

b|Tn« 

«I new. 

best.

Meh. 14. 
Meh. RHk 
April 4th 

For rates of

35150

Through Sleeper 
To New Uskeard

ooeose. 0000

"St
ring Top- 
d crayln- 
question- 

popular of 
6 tailored 
ke man- 
well and 

[s long as 
and olive 
ian doth; 
od value.

?TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

Book »t MBLVILLE’A 
One of the features to 
much sepreclated by 
Ocean Trav.lrrs is the 
fact that all our a ten
tions sr.- concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP 1ICKETS 

*• M KMLVTLLR, Comer Toronto and 
Adelaide streets. • lj6

Leaves Toronto daily at 11.30 
P-m-i for T-rtugam', Cobalt 
and New Liskcard, on T. & 
N. O. Ry.

LOVELY

NEW

BELTS

WOMEN’»
BOOTS
$2.85

New Millinery Mantlet end Oewn- 
In displays new nn.

I replied that I wag not accustomed 
to do business in that way, and that I 
was within my rights in paying premi
um ns quarterly In advance, but that I 
had preferred paying In one sum 
annually In advance, as being „he 
most convenient way, enclosing at the 
same time a cheque for the full amount 
called- for.

• In a few days I received a humble 
note, Intimating that payment* in fu
ture could be paid quarterly in ad
vance, upon complying with the extra
ordinary condition that I would sub
mit to the extent of paying Interest 
upon the problematical difference be
tween the value of an annual payment 
in advance, and quarterly payments In 
advance!

Nothing had been aald by the agent, 
about the time or manner of paying the 
premiums.

At the end of the tenth year, and one 
year after the last payment, I was 
finally settled with by accepting a pre
ferred bank cheque for 90086-62, which 
may be dissected as follows;
Cosh paid company in ten pay

ments ..................................................91360.00
Five years’ dividends, deferred..
Five years’ dividends deferred . 65-12

mmmlccuted at Port Credit, Lavender Falls and 
on Blot r-etreet, Toronto.
at Brii (?aletlallJr eon*troete<1 concrete dam

* (p*rtul|T constrccted concrete-lined 
a^U»Ll » e““veTlng water from the stor
age area to the power bouse.

Ihdudlng generators, 
î™u*£'“crs, motor, station lightning er- 
router» ond motor».

\

5 PJ. DilLY TO NEW YORKJOHN CATTO & SON A very smart collection of Women’s 
Dongola, yid Kid and Patent Colt 
Lace and Button Boots, with Good
year welt extension soles. Coban 
and jallltary heels, in the latest 
spring styles and shapes, best New 
York and Boston makes, both plain 
lace and blncher cut styles. The lot 
Is made up of Woken lines, taken 
from our regular t stock, all sises. 
Regular 98.76 te 96 a pair. J Iff 
Thursday special .....................C.OO

We have a very large choice at new 
Belts, m gilt or silver, floral of fan
cy design*. Ut pipk, mauve, green.

IHOLLAND AMERICA LINEKlng-strsetj-DpgosIto Psetofflen Via the only double track 
route, with through Pullman 
sleeper, and cafe parlor car 
to Buffalo.

Tot tick*., and full information call at 
City Offlci, northwnt corner King and 
Yoog. Streets IPhone Main 4x041.

i rose, cardinal and Dresden effect, 
mounted with handsome jeweled gilt 
or silver bnckles, each, 91.75, A en 
92.50. 98, 93-00 and .!...............V.DU

New Twin-Screw Sicaoere of U,$oo tone. 
NEWYORK-ROTTERDAM. via BOULO<
Stat’dam
Ryadaai. • - — . -,... « m-
Potsdam....Apr. It, 6 am Statindent. ........ May x

NewsT,wani;,rew New Amsterdam
17,MO registered tone. 30,400 tone dieolacement 

. From New York April 3|, Mey 30, July 4.
R. M. MBLVILLB. 

General Paeeenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

t
ULOGNB

IS, noon 
■2i. yam

urgainlings Wedaeedaya as per selling list. 
. ..Mar.28.10am Noordam.. Aor.
.. Apr. 4, lu am N Am’t'd’ra Aprow nu n mil hPrincess Girdle, the season’s latest 

novelty. In grey, mauve, 4 7c 
white and blac'4, each........ *3

OHt or Silver Belts, 1 to 4 indien 
wide mounted with Jeweled A gifl 
buckles, at, each, #2.50 to.ÜU

p Coat,a 
irk grey 
Correctly 

priced.

V
* I

^S^srÿiXSS’ÿ&srttclDi lng poles,-copper wire, iron wire, ote. 
el«ûln^,'itî”l7,0n p!fnt eDd equipment, In-
end h|«nJr* *"?. COBTPd*« Pto"t With 

^uiler,’ufabl,e’ ••‘•P* nnd tower*; 
* ,T,tb cablee hoisting engines;

,team rock drills, horizon- 
and bo,Ier’ «ravel and cement 091»

We have picked out from, our large stock of trunks any that have been Nnstrnments/cemlmt tb2ckets,acableir'biaetf 
soiled, scratched or used as sample* in order that we may have more room £». sundry tools and supplies,
for our new stock. This will give you a splendid opportunity to obtain n ^me^ building* and lumber.

........ *2086.62 S°<xi trunk at a very Reasonable price. Even it you don't actually need one tb .• following Bylaw* 2nd AgrSemînt*"ndff
I claimed. 31 MO for ten years <ti now you will later on, so that this opportunity should not pass without at Bylaw No, «74 of the Township of To-

4 1-2 per cent., 3246811, according to least an inspection on your part. thmJing the ^ ^ Aff11’ i®4-
agreement with the company’s, agent. _ , _ _ blrtwoy» for wirin, roads 8nd
A» I had a just claim I would have Lot 1—Good strong trunks, C Efi Lot 3-flome very fine trunks, I Q.CA And the a*rwm?nt
applied to the courts for protection, ex- worth up to $7.60, for  w*OU worth Up to 317.00. for ... I Z 0U May, him. entered into pursuant to^tbe
cept for two reasons; first, the com- , x „ . . Lot 4—Our best trunks, including «aid Bylaw.
puny would have fought n>y daim with Lot ZlZK trunk*> 7. fifl eome bMk*t style*, worth l)(i flfl Township of Etobicoke,
the policyholders- mtlitons In their >os. worth easily 310.60, for ........  I 0U up to 327.60, for .................... ZU UU ha,°Lborielni 0,6 «"«session, in every court; second, the / wiring etc a% n?7Î. ?0T

Hi TRitmmfiço smssk htatahia ^5i„H/.s4V"&rsdeferred dividend game is shown to the filRRftZp^ !■ Qlf miiitfvyffMntifOlklJf Ulllll "ads and htohwnvl1”* w”e* 00 (er,am
above statement. If, after making five VS49V# Xgp}im7nù% Agreement with ,h,
htHiusl payments, commencing with ro——— 1 ' .  ...........————————— said Township of York, dltcd"Au^ist 3th
6203.20 in advance, and ending fifth ............. ................... ”^^g=ai=g!B5 UXJ6. P oa,ea Anru,t 3tb-
year with the possession of $1016, one ESTATE NOTICES. MEETINGS. Afciceraent dated Jone 14th 1906, with
year in advance, tbe dividend realized , ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ , ...............— ........................... Village of fitreotsvllle, authorising tbe
only $7040, how much more than that lyOTICB TO UBNDITOM-IN TH» Tll» l'3|13ila ÜAF*h là/ACt whlig etc”* blgbwaya for proposedr-ÆÆSM; Hsste ine lanaaa North-West

Land Company (Limited) "’**•
when the greatly increased annual 1 ............. ■ -$ . ----------- Asrocment dated June 15th 1006. with
bvalnese and Immense gains In annual Notice is hereby given, putsuant to B. ■. Notice Is hereby given that the Annsal erect^ rl8bt t0

^es “- *«*- .rsesu-s,ssmst
ably with Canadian companies. In a the* n^turVof’the'securlw ^Tany^heM"^ OTder •* tb* boird. ” The undersigned has received a report
letter from a Philadelphia policyholder them, duly certified, and after the said day »• B. SYKES, draullc^niriM^^blcWai'h eml”ebtr ïf
in the Prudential Insurance Company, the Administratrix will proceed to distribute _ „ . „ Secretary-Tree ether. off,w fcl ’ wblch can ** ***a »t b*«
ist-ued on the whole life five year dlvi- the assets of the deceased among the par- .„Pat*d at Toronto this 12th day of Frbru- j-erm( ^ p„,m.nt _x . >
dend plan, an amount corresponding to entitled thereto, having regard only to afy’ 190g’ _______________________ M for ten per cent. (Id per cent 1 mr*tte
mine realized at the end of five year* £la,ma °* which, she shall then have asggffgggse~gs---TMTTT^gaa der to accompany the tender; an addl-
6109.68. Authority, page ^advertising °u™d thl lmh d , Marcb * n l»06 DIVIDEND NOTICES. îLit*Tr ce?t’ <^l>er ««D to be
section of Munsey Magazlrih for Janu- smith itae tnAm ' - _________  S?id.,n \hlrtr da,iZr?m tbe «cceptance of«V. 1906 t Bank of British North Ameri^ Cbkmbers, TUp fflmmrifl M„rth 1*00» I ami cent (^^“"ceSn^be^MldVn

Even other American Insurance :om- Toronto, Solicitors for Administratrix, i Md I18N8D8 nOful llBSt UHIll month* from tbe acceptance t/the
pantos of damaged reputations have ----- ----------------------------- - 1 |wU,d and the balance to b5 paid In six môntlî;
paid and are paying their investment . .. _ bClllUaflli LlmllfiO from the acceptance of tbe tender. Thepolicyholders from 85 per cent, to 170 PU'bdtohed the letter and then Bro. r J ui.psld balance from time to time of the
per cent, more than I received from the Lswrto, with four or five policies, jump- J* purchase meney to be secured to tbe *at-
Confederation Life. For Instance, a ed «P me right, which wasn’t DIVIDEND NOTICE UfactKwof the undersigned,
policy taken out by a citizen of Phl’.a- n,t®de’ *? 1 ?'*• ritfit at, the notice Is hereby riven that a Anal ily accepted * y tend*r not “rcessar-delphla on the ten year endowment ^^mLn feel ag*"ho I cou“d cr“ dividend of 4lfpSf tor the ntoe month, .The further conditions of sale
plan, realized: wo.rnman, and feel as tho 1 could cri- cndl 31l, .. «arch leoe hein» nt rh« standing conditions of sale as far
y»m« m.re », U» Mu,m, Life, ». 4TS J

“ "" »«* »-««• * ,h‘"‘ “ ='»rM «pof.î!te4î?ÔSl5JSÆ

jr- «* jsszusæMtrtSz
fw ’pS s sür^r-xas sttraSSs'sir2-
agent of the Confederation Life. Au- J- c’ —
thortty.Everybody’s Magazine for July,
1906, page 40.

I received 1 1-7 per cent. Instead ”f 
the 4 1-2 per cent, promised, leaving a 
claim due me of $367.59.

John McGovern.
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c‘*Ms„,,eco-
o YONOE' mthbbt

TORONTO.

ST. UWIfNCf-LIVflROOl SERVICE
L. Manitoba ...May 10 11* Champlain. Mar 21 Km. Britain May S I L eStT!?!?! May 11 

Apply fur sailing and rata Hat, also seeoial
"LSJ«UmDplZ,*”,0r,he "UU

». *• 6N4RR. testera 4fMl,
•S.. Toronto. Phone Main as Id

1 Mn. Matilda Conroy, 21 Sautter 
. . Street, l^n Crossing Tracks,

* 1 - is Run Down,
A Special Clearing Sale 
^^Hln Our Trunk Section

«V

i
Hr1

m \Mrs. Matilda Conray, an old woman,
21 Saulter-street, was killed tost night 
by a G.T.R.. engine within ten paces of 
he<back door.

70.40

EUROPE-

A. Pi WEBSTER
Cor. King and Yosga Streets.

V TICKETS

-
BY1 Total received ............

tilard opens out on the railway, 
and a few feet from the gate the ralis 
run past. -It is supposed that she 
«tépped out in fi-ont of the train and 
v/iovertaken; ibefore she could re
trace her steps. Engineer H. T. Wll- 
pon, who was In charge of the engine 
a.id tender, which was running to 
York mated that he blew the whistle 
for the crossing at Eastern-avenue, 
.tuât a few moments before. On see
ing her attempting to cross the track 
he pulled the bell violently, and she 
sttt} (frd-bfWk, jHeforg she-could get -off 

’ irecks the engine struck her.
The chief coroner was notified, and 

the body removed to the morgue. An 
inquest will likely be held.

Mrs. Conroy was over 60 years of age 
ard slightly deaf. Her husband died 
some years ago.

8.8. Lins*1

4
st X4»:

rlre- RETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITAL1
ad.

£EH=EiS| the wab/^h system

of record on the said 17th day of Febru- From Aprtl 23th to -th ary 1900, upder the surrender of their tickets wlfT be on sale ut single ttrst-c-aaS 
certificatea of Preferred Stock—if on fare from all stations to city of Mexico 
the London Register# to Edward Tre* food to return until July Slat, um. Through 
rcayne, Registrar, at the office of the «keeper from Chicago and Ht. Louis to Mex- 
London Secretary of the Canadian Pa* ,co ut*e

"«*n’’’ih.”c5252; Byrlil Wl, tola «I sptie Utlu,
S7ÏSJS.JÏ | L" to «'iiimNi sq m i, in

Canadian Nobles have selected the Ws- 
bash ns their official route for the Imperial 

rrjiim. Potentate’s Special Train, leaving TorontoShare, of the Company will N& to "tn.^b^tof,0"«7your Swn^nti-'
the said 17th day of February, 1306, and j vate home. The days and nights' pass only 
no transfers will be permitted there- too quickly while passing over the great 
after. By order, » | Wabash, line, Itound-trlp tickets at single

fare, good to return until July 31st Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A itlCHABDBON. District Passilnger Agint! 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont.

. itj '
*
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better Coffee 
lend Java and 1

f

Limited
SUES TO ENFORCE FINE.i

Street, Toronto—on said second day of 
April.

The Transfer Books of the

two overcoat!

ither Cataract 
are figuring on I 
alt and Guelph.
i single line tc - 
id and separate 
alt and Guelph, • i 
inch to Water- i

Ip Council ha< ' 
mt to have th* |
I given by the %
Y of Hamilton jQ

Sunday World 
is in Hamilton 
a month; Sun- 
iirrlllton , office, I 
?hone 866.
ii ts, to-day, al 
ise Cigar Stora

I' BROKER.

p general ses- <1 
in a true bill ] 
nan c. Kehr. ; 
pf D. R. Me- j 
he against Ro- "| 
ichester w£(rn- | 
the complain- 

lement to pay 
Id not be held

Master PlaulerjTa Paid- a Joarney- 
man More Than Agreed Rate, H

Montreal, March 20.—(Special.)— 
Justice St. Pierre to-day commenced 
the hearing of the case of the Master 
Plasterers’ Union against G. P. Knott, 
which involves a rather fine point of 
law regarding the power of trades as
sociations. Knott Is alleged to have 
agreed to observe all its bylaws under 
a penalty of $500, for which he gave 
his note. One of these bylaws bound 
the master plumbers not to pay 
journeymen plasterers more than 33 1-2 
cents an hour. It is alleged that Knott 
broke this rule, and the association 
sues to collect the note. y

I
H

8- B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

- /

'f

TENDERS ? IS PLEASURE«-FOR—
I

PULPWOOD
v'

W* see asswsr Ibis «assîtes, sud s* css yes. 
«yes labs• (rip te Naisse, Cub* sr Mstli*

CONCESSIONS. ■

Elder Dempster Line.PROSPECTS NEVER BETTER.

(Canadian Aa*«cieted Pres* Cable.)
London, March 20.—In app a'lng for 

funds the Canadian Cattle Importation 
Association affirms that prospects for 
the removal of the embargo were never 
better than at present.

.
Tenders will be received by tbe nndsr- 

slgned up to sad including the lI

lath Day of April Next,
for tbe right to cut pulp wood on car- homey, 4000 tone, on tbe RMb of April.' 
tain areas tributary to the Montreal State rooms end dining saloon situated 
Hiver,-la the District of Niplaelog; the on tbe main deck, lighted throughout with 
Neplgon River, In the District of Thunder electric light. Efficient and capable stow* 
Bey; the Kainy Lake, tbe Wablgoon River arde to attendance. Excellent cuisine 
and the Lake of the Woods, all In tbe Dis- Our special offer of a 24-day trip sailing 
trlct of Rainy River. Tenderers should from Halifax and calling at Nassau, ’Havana 
state tbe amount they are prepared to pay and Progreso, to Vera Crus. 960 or to tho 
as bonus In addition to such dues as may City of Mexico, 969.
be fixed from time to time for the right to Rook now bv auolrlna to a i Mm operate a pulp or nulp and paper Industry ToTSSto Out ” 7 * * * J’ 8HABP« 
In tbe areas referied to. Huccessful ten-1 ’
Berets will be required to erect mills oa
tbe territories and to manufacture the wood, _ ,
into pulp to the Province of Ontario, Par- BERMUDA
ties making tenders will be required to de- yro*. unknown malaria I 
Posit with their tender a marked cheque, F KO M NEW YORic 48 HOURS payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for 10 new twin*crewateamsblnTrin/i.Æ 
per cent, of the amount of their tender to tmia. galllnsâvîn toSiaavT ” ' "<”
be forfeited In the event of their not en- POR wLf„„ 
tering Into agreement* to carry out condi- .. OK WIN TEE CRUISES GO TO 
tlona, etc. The highest or any tender not W E S T I N D I E 0 
necessarily accepted. For particulars ts * . . .
to description ot territory, capital required __p’ About 20^day* m tropica
to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign-1 *** T**om»a, At. Croix, St, Kltte,
ed. HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of Antique, QaidaUap*.
Lands and Mines, Toronto. Ont. Feb. Mnrtieiqney st. Lsris,
6,1806- land Draerara.

For further particulars apply to

THE CANADIAN PACIEICl^l®^-^
RAILWAY COMPANY. 1 “*

’
' ■

1sre tbe
as np

,, ,, JOHN MACKAY. .
Liquidator of The Southern Light * Power 

Company, Limited,
7 East King-street, 

Toronto, Ont

NO ONE ■

WHO HAS EVER SEEN OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

FOR THE WINTER 60 ToClllll PACIFIC RAILWAY C01P1IY
MORTGAGE SALE.i Fl’RNITtRE FACTORY BURNED,LIFE. II

_ ISSUE 8f NEW 0RDINAIY CAPITAL STACK
Fordwlch. March 20.—Walkey Bros.’ Under the power contained In a certain 

furniture factory and A large s.ock cf mortgage, there will be offered for sale bv Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to furniture was completely destroyed by Public Auction, by Messrs McEwen 4L feat- resolutions posse? st the Special General 
fire this evening. The flv broke out ç-ou. Auctioneers at Dnvlÿ Blrrell’s Hotel. Met (lug of the 8h«r.*aoldere on 19th Marcb 
between the engine room and factory *or*.MJ*1*' wTonge-etreet, on Saturday, instant, a new Issue of tbe Ordinary Copl
and spread mo rapidly that the whole 1906, flt 3 P*m«# tbe following tal Stock of tbe Company to the amouut
building was in flames in a few min- PT'L, _ of jvu.ao.vtjo, in 2u2,wu shares of 91<*>
ute* h.» /ïï* McBride farm, being the east each, will be offered at per to the ordinary

Editor World: I am writing to thank Thé loss on the factory and contents wncsston, "ë.“i fâZZ’JSJ!* tTïïî &V*!**..***?*. at “Lfïte
yoti for the space allowed my totter In la over 66000. Insurance $2700. Wm. Tour ship of York, save* about six*"acres 20 per ce ni., or one share In five of their
lari Saturday’s World. It wan not .he ; Wallace’s house was also burned. He heretofore sold. then respective holdings,
first attempt I had made to prick the had 31900 Insurance. v J-“• farm Is excellently adapted for grain The books of the company will he oloeed
A.OUT.W. ’reserve” bubble. On Feb. - ---------- —-----------  mU ^t?*ted • J?r ,bb‘1PnrP®*? ln London, New York and
Bl The Globe nrinted a notice about Dearer «rinks. miles from Toronto. The soil Is good Montreal at 3 p.m. on Friday. April 20th,

lÈÊÊm BSirEty
'^nigh, Quinsy and all troubles of the never before failed to publish any of trate Denison permitting the 00?r. ot hoswitii vrerutav *** C*°t" ” VJO per abar*' Nov. 2Stb, r^K£ftpî5l_(--e Wf k M .. . . j SIBERIA..............A* •/............... April 7
Throat and Lung.. my letters. Once. Indeed. It did not an- ; D. R. McNaught A Co.’s office for docti- EOLATION HOSPITAL NECESSARY. osto on Mou^ 2n4^DriI to shîrehoid,^ A*B*to* *ARC>. ................April 14

lie sure and do not accept s substitute sv. er a question ln print, but I got a ment giving evidence agahist Hemtitn tci-boro March » rgMMiM >Ph« * ’ of record at toe' eloelhg^of the books at the >10*00LIA .................................. .April VS
for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. The ! personal letter saying it was unable to. ' c Kehr has been declared illegal by r-eterooro. March 2».—(Special.)—The The new Mock upon which all payment* Company’* London office. No. eg Charing ._Tot fetes ot passage *n<1 full partlcu-
geimino is put up in a yellow wrapper, I was somewhat at a loss to know | Mr Justice Clute. He states that it local hospitals have been ordered by have been duly Nude as celled for will ! Cross, London, S.W. tors, apply R. M. MBLVILLB.
throe pine trocs the trade mark, and the what to do next with regard to thé A. lg not sufficient for the person to have pr. Smith, prcvlnclal inspector, to ™nk tor dividend for tbe half year ending The Common Stock Transfer Books will] Canadian Paeeenger Agent. Toronto.
Price 25 cts O.U.W.. as having been a reader of jU«t and reasonable MApficIbn*. but henceforth refuse admission to conta- »*■ ____ SÎTJS nn ÛIÎÜ,*.. “î.k"'4^0"
P The Globe so long, I had lost acquaint- : evidence must be before the magistrate «tous disease patients, otherwise the aeiJloa^odTSSSSSa ‘wsrratos #r frrcnré-t^-k^teS/' Jw'

arce with the other papers and par- to that effect- government gront wlti be cut oft The £gtuZ wfll tolïïlK toT^’ .h.rohoM-' SLtordsr Feb^Mth.” d°“ “ 1
tkularly wa* thla to as regards The - council has decided to erect an ere after the closing of the books, ss above All books will be reooened « T„».d..
World, which I had been taught to re- "------------------- Isolation hosplUl. stated. ■ April 3rd.
gard as something of a sinner, if lot tes BB S tel PU*«Pt fig . '"J” M<Wreal thl* atHb dsy of By order of the B<mrd.aHowe^htfatorewa, on my side and ^ CATAR8H CURE ... 200* JbAert 8troud#"7 15* Nastou-Mreet By ^"cf/ABI^D^I.NKWATFR Montreal. Mh FebrrmryAlt>0S.' Uml”T-

one day I noticed something In The rsTLss,  -------- - fomplainedto P. C. Dynes early yea- CHARLES DRINKWATER
World—out of the corner of my eye, — pern by th* Improved Wew«. tsrd«r morning that Ruasell Jackson,
of course—which was so attractive I ™ai* Be skaï* stases th* att East Front-street, knocked him
had to read It. After reading it I . J tosys. «8* drerptaps fat the down and robbed him. When search-
gathered up all the c,d World. I could ZT
find, aud in the end became a member MSyV6>/fr*e. Andeakrs. ar Dr.A W. Chass found to have a one dollar bIH hld-
Ot the Policyholders’ Association. You v »T^Sl Medietas Ce. Tarosts sad Nsteli. den in tbs tee of his boot.
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Thorold, March 19-
:A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup will convince you that it will 
1 top the ouglt, sooth the throat, and start 
you on the road tc recovery.

THOUGHT WORLD WAS A WRETCH
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; ÀÎAS NO EQUAL 
•’ I had a very bad cold which settled on 

my üungs. I 'tried many remedies but 
could get no relief. On tbe advice of u 
friend I procured a bottle of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. Before the bottle 
Was half finished I had not the slighter: 

. trace of a cough, and in my opinion Dr 
Wood’s Norway l’ine Svrup has no eque 
a* a cure for coughs, colds, or any affectim.- 

'V jfi UtoTiiroat and lnngs.
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Association, opened to-day 
Practically the total railroad mil age 
of the United States is represented.
Raliroar officials of Central and «loath I
tomd* to1*!!U°£dtogIn<U* and New Z,a* i °ffloesB6 and87 Broadway, NewYork

Ways

Iswertsat Railway CamvratUa.
Chicago, March 26.—The sev nth an

nual convention of the American Rail
way Engineering end Maintenance of
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«M'S «HUBS. -Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

ATLANTIC CITT HOTELS.

"It ii the coming construction Jar all great building» -

OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR

ATLANTIC CITT Hi ILS. ATLANTIC CITT HOTBLS. *

It won't bend. It won’t break and you couldn’t bum inf

marlborougb-Blenbefnt
gyrrTTHitiMHMNMwfiwmimnn

, __ CASTORIAI

mV

Tooth PowderI - -! 1100 é
£S*ï^Æsa5a«iH
ow. Jrahin0 m.lts •oper,or location and 
met anccMamHreortDhot“nn the^ounbr

ÎK-SS
*BLBjmn#rvir of It» »l»t«r how

oYm private bath, with spa watar and frnek 
JSJJJ. running Ice water In each). The 
structural part* are reinforced concrete and .h^.wLT T ho'l°w tile, thu» ln^nV» 
îh^Ls1 7 dl!Latmo*Phere. »o Important” 

•bore. The two house* connect with- 
each other and will be ran a. one „ndw 
HEIM ”nThL» ,; MARLBOeOCOH.BLmL~Wîîy«î àsss: s:: ssroom so that all guests» have the Drivui!»-' 
tn»lTinf Wey- A noteworthy ‘ftg
achfrinm "^mt-oifoular encloaed and heattd 
Jr”**0® and open plaxn fronting MO feet 
wall* t^,e ‘if61” ®n<1 overlooking the Board-
he1?' fntnrln!ht0tt’t.tAth <’lee" mn*le WTO 
privileges! tbron*hout the year. Golf

End of 1906 Should See 10,000 
Miles of Railway—Some of 

the Additions.

For Infante arid ChiMrun-
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Air.

noxioi 
least 
the r

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.

Used by people of refinement 
tar over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.

HMPAHSOSY

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

pon,
X

Montreal, March 20.—There seems to 
be no finality In the developmént of the 
C. P. R. system. The mileage is be
ing continually Increased by the con
struction of new lines and the exten
sion of those already In operation, un
til the close of the year 1606 will see__, . .
“» *» ■»". «PP~- »Meb'”“,'‘LSSS£t«r“ <”“,0,

ciably passed, Large sums of money, this extension His between Quill Lakes 
aggregating millions, are being an- and the Touchwood ^Mountains, and Is 
nualiy expended In construction work— ?el1 watered and very fertile. The fei» 
many more dollars than the average touchwood Mountain* furnish an un
citizen has any conception of, for tne ,lm,ted supply of timber for building 
company's work goes on quietly and PWposes. About forty miles of thl 
rapidly—and further sums, also run- ^*1 be built this year, 
ning up Into the seven figures, are be- olml1 extension—This line Is an ex|en- 
ing Judiciously spent In improving and ”.on ,°* the Winnipeg Beach branch In 
Increasing the equipment. This year j“an*toba. From Winnipeg Beach, which 
there will be 867 1-2 miles under con- haa already become a great summer in
struction, and each successive year, ?£rt of Winnipeg, the line will skirt 
for many a year to come at least, will the *horee of Lake Winnipeg to Qimli, 
close with an additional mileage to an °*d Icelandic fishing settlement. Tills 
the company’s lines. llne will afford rapid transit for the

The president, Sir Thomas Shaugh- 8Teat Aching industry on Lake Wlnni 
nessy, in speaking of the company’s p^£> which Is carried on extensively, 
plans. Just before sailing for Europe, Teuton extension—The Teuton extent 
to return by the company’s magntfl- ,°n ,a a branch of the Canadian Pa
rent new ocean liner, the "Empress of clflc. Railway, Which runs from Wlnni- 
Britaln” was in a most optimistic fj?®- ** Teuton, thru well-known places 
vein, and after reading what the com- u*e Stony Mountain and Stonewall, Jt 
pahy is undertaking this year, but one will carry the line some ten or twelve 
conclusion can be reached, and that ™llea farther into the heart of the fer- 
js that Sir Thomas Is fully Justified country west of Lake Winnipeg; 
m his unwavering faith, as indicated and afford easy shipments to splendid 
by his works, lntite company’s future, markets at Winnipeg for the produce 
The following ls>k brief outline of tl.e these hardy Scandinavians, who 
season’s operations: _ laigely peddle the district,

Sudbury to Toronto-^hls line, which _ Lauder to Broomhlll—The line from 
will give a short route for western louder to Broomhlll on the Souris 
traffic to and from Toronto, is a very branch between Souris and Naplnka 
neavy piece of work oti account of the will run twenty miles in a westerly di
deep rock cuts and large structures r®ctk>n thru the wheat fields of South- 
required, and is being built with a western Manitoba. This line will serve 
maximum grade of three-tenths of one *be thickly-settled country between the 
per cent, which will make It 'the finest noyth portion of the Souris branch,
Piece °f railroad * construction In Can- and the southerly one towards Bstevan. 
ada. On account' of the very slight Thle Une is principally built for thé 

extraordinarily tow purpose of affording easy shipment for 
grades, it will be possible for an engine *h* grain of tills district which here- 
t°,.hau] •lxt1f loaded freight cars. Lo- ***»• bad to find Its way by wagon 

thls ,lln5,,w111 open up a great u‘ 40 Mellts’ or Naplnka, on the 
many splendid summer resets *?uth> or Reston or other stations wo 

Muskoka district, giving the north. 
acde3S. to"' Bala and other Moose Jaw north—The branch which 

points of Interest. It taps 'he f* now building ang will be comnleted 
extensive timber lands of the Georgian Wile fall for the shipment of min «Bay district, and the harbors of Firry tends a distance of fourteen mîtos'north JVln*bam’ March 20'_An expRwtoa of 
f?and, Brng Inlet and others. It will of Moose Jaw, into the” long-setMed the water tank in connection with-the 

th.e transportation from and wheat district around Marlborough ^•ating apparatus of the new G T.R
Masssanasss s surtax

m.uV jsr’sssim ,,w p*«~ « *** srtfa.TS!afc“ ‘bout ,im *“

T111 afford excellent trans- Wetaskiwin branch-Forty miles south . waU of the station building
portatlon faculties to the portion of °f Edmonton is Wetasklwln. from ^S i* .badly wrecked. Road master Pen- 
Ontarto north of Toronto, but especial- a branch has already been built in «î der|a offlee end the baggage room are
^tVohMit°P4 of-.the Coun-y of »m- easterly direction thro a we Usitttod f°^dlydam<l«ed tha.t they will have 
coe. Including Barrie and other towns, country for fifty miles During th-ilS4 *° *** rebuUt-

apf, Goderich—The line from *ent year this branch" wm . The f0TC* of the explosion caused thqGoderich traverses the Coun- another fifty miles, which wm tltoTu b‘eaka»e of windows in all *
ties of Wellington, Waterloo, Perth and th« Battle JUveT whero it winfÏ! ‘I1® the building.
frnm nAjSV,”^.*plendld hl»h'8Tade lines by the extension of the Pheasant mi?1 The new «ation has been in use only BIG FIRE AT fttPAPPELLBL 
from Goderich, on the shores of Lake branch, and together thev^m ?lU a few weeks. •; y ______
whJnn’comntotLt4L.n0ü?TltO' Thb llne ^ X u 11^ of th^Canldikn P? ------------- ?------------------ Winnipeg, March 20.-A destructive
Detus to theléîm^.l f gaeat lm" $,1i1!îJlallwa>r from Edmonton to Win- GRADUATES PROTEST. flre visited Qu’Appelle, Sask., this
nf nLfL C^m,m!,r<llal development ^lpeg. , “ton to win- ______ KSX' , morning, destroying several buildings.
to^ hSwJln Gl°d?rif,h’ and the many Nicola ft Kamloops Railway—The mi a meetm, Among the losses are Hardy’s store,
w^î ! ’ ,nciad'"6- Elmira, Lin- cola ft Kamloops Railway forttmni; t6e rraduatee of gt. Lee Wings Laundry, McGurk’s board-
wood, Milverton and Blyth, and others of which has been unde^’aonwL^V. ” Colje*e wa« held yesterday to ing house, Webster’s blacksmith
arn ^fiA”!^î!?ainC?' 8everal branches ^ »me time, Ww (rom S.^ ^'Ifin“Ve2,OVal ot Trlnlty the Qu’Appelle Furniture Co. The lat-
f” contemplated In connection with Bridge, B.C., on the main to Qceeus Park. A formal pro- ter cost ten thousand, insurance four
Ini? r?.e,U to,con"ect It wit* Stratford Canadian Pacific Railway Ù*d H?e JT— *e2Lt? the brovoet and he thousand. Bars well’* *tor>. the Mas-
and Lktowel. Apart from the grain mountain* toward* the fertile J?»* tlle I lîf^^SÎS a,k.ed meet the graduate* sey-Harris wharehouse and Leland Ho-
a.”d 2thJT. th.ru traffic, which this line Nicola Lake. Thl* m.mtll, J? e.y oî 1 reference to the matter. tel were saved after great difficulty.
will handle, it will also make Goderich been settled by many rancw.ilff,lonsr ‘---------------
a favorite summer resort, on account' ers, and 1, nofed fo^Tt, fa™' I *-cas,a Come, In.
Torc£ietoneW ‘ ,ervlce to and flx,m !Tat®inecen,c Plcture*quene«“il!nLu11l: . Becaue? "he did not run the day be- 
Simerl*e*ey to ^8ton-We*t of Lake try heratoTre^aë^éme^X^ ,ndu»" I tcT'ln° eîlflin^on eBayr a fhiX ‘f

WoUeley- Rest on line, which 1* 122 mile* to market, but wlth^th-®??* the crop the. Toîmaïtreîfc* wwe at
In length, runs from Wolseley on the railroad It is exoe^t^ ♦tdvent of the o’clock 1 6 harf about *
main line in Saskatchewan in a scut*, the ranchers»*» Ahat many of OCIOCk'
easterly direction, to a connection with to fruit raisin»- o,,*1- .1 ) ~~"■——-------
that portion of the Souris branch which source of supply tn Yi?e an°the^ _____
runs from Souris to Regina. This line prairie. ttie ■ettlers on the1 "■ ----------------------------
has been pushed with grert rapidity, 
and It is expected that grain will be 
hauled over it this. fall. It has opened 
up a country, which has hitherto been 
too far from the main line of the Can
adian Pacific Railway to allow the 
farmers to economically market their 
wheat. This country Is fairly well 
settled, and the Wolseley-Reston^iranch 
will materially aid In peopling its va
cant lands.

Pheasant Hill Extension—This line, 
which starts on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Klrkella,
Is constructed as far as Strasbtirg, on 
the western side of Last Mountain, 
some 200 miles, and will be extended 
from there in a northerly and westerly 
direction to a Junction with the Wet- 
asklwin branch on the Calgary ft Ed
monton Railway, giving another thru
line betweetyEdmonton and Winnipeg. Train stack in Snow
The line immediately north of Stras- Decatur, Ills., March 20—Thé 
burg will be Joined from the east by the nati, Hamilton and Dayin£ U‘ 
extension of the Manitoba ft North enger train, due m 
Western Railway from Curzon. The from Indianapolis at 4 a 
country along this totter branch, pas»- Monday, and fast in the a™»,’
Ing to the south of QulB Lakes, Is be- six miles east of Decatur Ull ^.y Mon1 
lng rapidly settled. This branch* will day and Monday night was turent nf 
also be Joined by a line from the south-1 the snow to-day. c g out ot
west from Lacombe, on the Calggyy & I The four locomotives which 
F-dmonton Railway, and altogether pro-, the drifto while tryfng to heiî. iha 
mise* to become a great highway in the, train out Monday, backed into r>fca:„! 
west to Winnipeg, with a view to the to-day. n 0 De'a‘ur
future grain-carrying trade.

Extension of the M. ft N. w line— ,
This forms an extension from the pre- aham^vî btf Wreck* Train. 
sent terminus at Sheho, northerly soma f,Mar?h 20—A fast 
fifteen miles, to a point known as Cur- ing^RlifrLÎ? t«^lladelph:a and Riad- 
zon. thence in a due westerly direction.! nmH»t hTVt'day ran lnt0 » Pile of 
thru the rapidly settling country routh JÎÏÏÎÎf ,wh ch had 'alien from 
of Quill Lakes. This branch win. as traln near here,
stated, make a Junction with the Phea- throw loc®m°tlve and eight cars were 

Z?111 branch of the Canadian Pa- nn»^nu'^'Vtl ^he embankment En- 
clflc Railway, which Is now being ex- killed Harry Flnk- 01 lamaqua 
tended from Strasburg on the west side * * 4 
of Law Mountain Lake, in a northerly
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ting the Stomacbs and Bowels of

rrowlr1li

racé Ih

.d
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and HestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine norlfineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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For Over 
Thirty Years

COAL The Best Tonic
is O’Keefe’s Special Lager 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up “ run-down ” systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pare—folly aged. 
Have your dealer send up s 
case of

I

„ , CHARLESMoat select location on the ocean front 
ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.

Distinctive for its elegance, tic lad res 
high-clast patronise and Uberai 
telephone in room», artesian wsterTees «
in all bath». Orohsetr*W>WaUt».Bo«

A perfect Remedy for Conslip»- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.
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This coal is from our new 

mines and we want you to 
try a ton.

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited

Head Office, - Queen k Spadina-ave.

exact copy or wrapper.
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A.O.U.W. ASSESSMENTS. REVISE MILITIA REGULATIONS

1 DRILLA Board I* Appointed hr Govern
ment—Officer» Gazetted.

Proposals Under Way to ReUeve 
tjie Aged Members, WATERTANK WRECKS STATION ANDin the: Explosion Does :*nch Damage to 

Wlagham Bnlldlag, LATHE

CHUCKS
In preparing the business and reports Ottawa, March 20. — (Special.)—A 

for presentation to the grand lodge, the board has been appointed to revise the

2st rs 7 ï
lodge will meet this morning at 9 ^7*dal, adjutant-general, and the 
°’S1?ck- , bera are: Lt.-Ool. J. Donaldson,

'Js£ss^ssrrzssrssisentation to the grand lodge. " • Brown, director of contracts; Brev.
A unanimous expression was accord- Lt—Col. V. B. Rivera Major 'p; I. V. 

ed a proposal to constitute James Ii. Eaton, assistant director operations 
Nixon of Toronto, a past grand master a”d .staff drills; Copt E. R. Toolev. 
Workman. C.A. x-

lhe afternoon was mostly spent in Papt- W. W. Denison becomes adju- 
discussing “How best to keep up a con- tent-general of the Governor-General’s 
At; nt inflow of new members." The Body Guard.
proposition which met with the great- A. C. S. Wainwright Is gazetted pro- 
e3L favor wag to appoint a manager, to v.etonal lieutenant (supernumerary) on 
heve entire charge of field workers, the 9th (Toronto) Field Battery 
The province would be divided Into Capt. F. S. Sloane is transferred to 
workable districts. the corps reserve of the Royal Grena-
„ than,n^?1, eeesion will endeavpr to filers; G. K. Rackham becomes provl- 
piovide legislation enabling members •-°nal lieutenant.
over 70 years of age to surrender their —______________ ___
certificates and receive probably half The Wrought Iron Range Co, Win 
l*Lfl^dUntwlheyu have lnt» the In the division court before Judgé 
beneficiary branch of the order. Morsôn yesterday the Wrought Iron

It is also planned to allow a member Range Co. brought suit against Mr J? e*cllanfe » beneficiary certificate P. H. Harper of 220 Seatomstreet to" the original amount and recover the balance due on a^Home 
> Z(r ZeJne t°?rth ln «■«» for the eur- Comfort Range, bought by him some 

rendered portion of his original certl- time since. Mr. nfroer deeiîLü ^

«s.?* aSSSSÊSrv»
date of surrender. lhe a"d Wl11^ to’pay for a brand new

---------- —___________  range. Mrs. Harper ln her evidence
swore that the range gate sortie an
noyance from smoke and smell, and 
did not work satisfactorily, bht Mr. 
Harper, when examined, could not re
member that inconvenience, and the 
testimony of Mr. Harper and two or 
three boarders was to the effect that 
in the month the range had been in 
use their meals had been well and 
properly cooked. Lest this should be 
detrimental testimony Mr. Harper ask
ed the privilege of the court to make 
a statement, which was to the effect 
that they bought most of their food 
already prepared, but Mr. Harper look
ed puzzled when asked by the judge if 
he bought his roast beef cooked. Judg
ment was given for the plaintiff with 
costs.

If
THE COWAN CO.. I

TORONTO.
mem-

BEACH, CUSH.
NAN’S ill 
WESTCOTT’S

Aikenhead Hardware. Limited
17-10-31 TEMPERANCE ST. 

Phoné M. SSOO,

| yi

FOR THE LAPIB8
Madam Durent'. French Female Fills are th

^^SSiSJS’ottïJnL ***' “J
v»iu, on receipt ox one douse»

THBDUyONTMBDIC1NBCO.. TORONTO

I

!

parts of
:

ill ! travelers and alliance. ; ■' '
1

It Is expected that delegatee flrom th# 
Travelers’ Club of London will prient 
their views at the Dominion Tlllance 
convention, as to thé necessity of better 
Iwtel accommodation than lato be ob- 
talied under local opttoSrtegislatton. 
The Alliance ridicule» the complaints 
of the Travelers' Club, as not logical; 
because local option could not have 
Interfered with hotel accommodation a* 
yet, tor the bylaw doe» not come into 
effect until May 1.

ha
,

shop,

BOY SHOOTS COMPANION
FOUGHT OVER. BRASS Riga

Philadelphia, March 20.—A quarrel 
over a ten cent brass ring here last 
night resulted In the shdotlng and kill
ing of Herbert McArthur, a 16 year old 
boy by Wm Johnson, a companion, 
who if under 14 years of age,

President Shaughnessy’sj Trip.
Montreal, March 20.—Sir Thomas 

Shaughnesey, president of the C.p.R, 
has left for Europe, and on the return 
trip will be a passenger by the new 
Hi er of the company, "Empress ot B*. 800 GO WEST.

Yesterday about 800 emigrants left 
the CP R6”1’ requlrln8" 20 coaches from

tain."

i

I Offer a Cure orNoPay I■MraîffilKSF*
Buffato—good^tor "ten "Zyt
!S ■S5TEK »
îsi.'sisàââr®*-®
choice of five (6) beautiful ^n,«iPUpt1*’ 
ATLeaPdh.r “
A. Leadlay, passenger agent 75 Vnn»» 
street, room 10, Janes Bui»L» g 
wm, p. r„

The « 
■ jh» thrift- 
i-ith dm 
Plaints o

Has Cancer.
New York. N.Y., March 20.—The 

Kvenlng Post, to-day says: Conflrma- 
tion was obtained to-day of statements 
that Wm. Rockefeller is suffering from 
cancer, but not of the virulent type 
reported.

f
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It is to
<Weak Women I]

Onè£an Afford I 
to Mise. ’ I

•Asie!1
Found Dead.

Elmira, N.Y.,March 20.—Mabel Whit
ney of Hornellsvllle was found dead 
this afternoon in the home of a wo
man she met in a saloon last night.

-5
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i#r ** ^Death of Mrs. Haesnrd.
Thé death of Mrs. Hassard, wife of 

n,Hassard, occurred at an early 
-Tuesday morning at the family 

residence,. No. 9 North-street. Altho 
the end came suddenly the deceased 
had been in poor health for some years. 
Mrs. Plassard was born about 65 years 
ago, and, spent the earlier portion of 
her life In the northern part of Ire
land. ’ She was a member of A very 
ancient Scottish family, and a sister 
of the Fraser Brothers, well-known 
iron manufacturers of Birmingham. 
England. With
family she came to Canada about the 
year 1878, settling first near the Town 
of Napanee, where they remained for 
upwards of fifteen years, and subse
quently removing to Toronto. She la 
survived by her husband, one son. Al
bert R., a member of the firm of Barn- 
gey & Hassard, barristers at law, and 
two daughters, Minnie and Florence. 

M __ the wife of A. Hassard, who was
Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Hazeldean, Ont., only recently married, and is now llv- 

writes us as followv “ 1 was a great sufferer lng near Regina. N.W.T. The fun- 
Irom kidney trout),o for eiglit months. 1 oral will take place on Thursday at 
hail ternbie pains across tne small of my 
lack. I would have to stay in bed for
Lo-k f tim° and co‘-1,d nat do any j He Left Two Will*.
1 vail and also nfaMeriheTtt1111 ofrnv ! Kingston,. March 20.—The lute Capt. 
use ’ a°d»l»oplasters bat they were of no Webster Augustus has left two wills,

' #rV I or.e given his wife at the time of her
One day zmeighbor of mine advised me ! marriage!" giving her everything, and 

to try Doan’s Kidney Fills. I was so much i another, made last October, leaving 
discouraged I told him I was tired of trying ' his wife the property during her life 
remedies, but he urged me to try one box i and then to go to Brock-street 
so 1 purchased one, and before I was Methodist Church- He gives $600 to the 
through using it, I found a change for the House of industry. The two -.villi* have 
better so I got five boxes more, and I have surprise, Mrs. Augustus had
bail no trouble with my kidneys since. I ; Her dying husband sign a cheque for 
would not be without Doan’s Pills in'my which she put In her name In
house.” ‘ 3 the bank. Payment h.ir been stepped-

It is really not difficult to cure kidney Lega' proccedln»8 w11' folIow- ' 
trouble in its first stages. All you have to 
d * it to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial 
They are a never-failmg cure for all forms 
of kidney trouble. They quickly relieve 
the con jested, overworked kidneys, .tyj 
gradually bring them back to health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cents per box or 
three boxes for $1.25, all dealer* or The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co,, Toronto, Ont.
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THIS BELT IS YOURS ON
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TRIAL2 o'clock.
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!

90,00—Mew York and Rctorn—to oo
WestCU8hor» R 7W Tork Marché via 
West Shore Railroad from Suspension
Bridge or Buffalo, tickets good for re
turn up to and including March 30 
Fare $9 for round trip. Sleeping car 
reservations and other Information 
from Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
agent, *8% Yonge-*treet, Toronto.

* 624561

Happy at LastI ’ ■ev Bubtad ao losgerget* IsUilcsItd- 
bmaarta TiUtlen »,n«dr mws is,—,

Tba Udy wy. ; “ 7* tk. Au Ml 
«oc* I ksve bun mrM I

efdrinfcieg. SerenUm,

in thisHI I

’
I,i

r.III •sore* sent swsfrssnenple
°» your remedy M my re-

1 1 ‘too get s full tiestmeM 

-se*rmr 70,Jr'“^roufar'kebUeeedfia--**-—-■»
Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor- 

“vod'y confidential. Address: 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. „ 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto 
Also for sale by George A* Bingba„

,Y^Een?fr!etA and ut Béndsll'k Pharmacy, 
1406 West Queeu street.

(Tabbed Seven to Death.
Bristol Tenn., March 20—Information 

was received hère to-day from Marion, 
N. C„ to the effect that in a fight be
tween a foreman and Italian laborers 
on the South and Western Railroad, 
the foreman in defendlnh himself •-!ul>- 
bed seven of the men to death with • 
crowbar. *

l*
■>
V,A Flree Lectnre.

A- H. Leake, director of technical 
education for the Province of Ontario, 
win deliver a lecture on “Practical 
Edscatton,” in Queen Alexandra 
Sol ool, to-morrow evening. The lec
ture will be illustrated by views re
presenting work done iu the schools of 
Entftand and other European countries, 
•s well as the United States, it Is free.

-I youI give
dr. m. o, McLaughlin

**• Yoo«e Street, Toronto, Can.
yeor heeh tor

Iwsnt you to know whet I have «lone for others, 
ingLoyouCtokt°y<rakno^tbst1!' weùîdwithal"'' in ’S1'

i>. JANNISON, Steclton, Ont.

Killed am a. Witch,
Mexico City, March 20.—Three men 

are m Belem prison under sentence of 
death for having killed in TpcuW. capi
tal of the State of Mexico, an old 
woman, whem they ballevej to be a 
witch. . • x

thei pro
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
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joeed and heat Ni I

saswteclaea music will I 
th* year. Qoif «

of the tree la doubtful. All trees should 
have some sort of protection agalqst 
these rodents. The Ohio experiment 
station has Just Issued a press bulletin 
which gives some hints on the protec
tion of young trees which are very in
teresting.

The beet plan la to prevent the In-
Suppn«. However, Are Plentiful

areas and weeds should be removed . .and “HCeS UQ Not Show Aliy
l™1? *b0“t _the roote 01 young trees, as Decided U pward Tendency,
such furnish concealment ana nesting 7' ’ ' 1
places for mice and also enable them to ------ —~ "•
ascend and girdle the trees at a much The local horse martlet 1* undoubtM- 
»reater height. A woven wire cylinder ly on the bustle. Private dealers are 
put around the tree is a good pre- bt ginning* to prepared for the horse 
ventive show end >roept*ut6 exhibitors are

a treatment that is recommended is replenishing their stables." So far, how
to make a thick whitewash to which ever, sales of high-das* stock’ have 
has been added blue vitriol and paint the rot been numerous, but several corn- 
tree trunks. Another remedy is to make ”lltaU>n* are out and seven or eight 
a poisonous solution of one part of b£££°? ^ SEEfacïïS?r of 
sulphate of strychnine, one-third Of one both the right carriage and saddlZsort 
part of borax, one part of white syrup and dealers are holding out for stiff 
and ten parts of water. Paint small fteay' and **y coi+ectly,

”7 *■» «« “»• •» —, » & S"srvï ïïa
j ed and scatter them In the runways there» an end to it. Heavy horses are 
of the rodents. Any sort of poisoned muctl fn demand as ever, hut at ex-

killing them If scattered In their run- yesterday’s sale ax The Repository, will 
Wey8, ln brisk demand this year; but they

Orchard trees that have been girdled bave to be an all-round, flrst-class 
can often be saved h» ®ort or buyers Will not depend uponA «cion , . y dge *ra(nt*. the local, market to supply thrir wants,
A scion is inserter in the side of the preferring either to go abroad in search 
cut so as to connect the two cut edges the,meelves, or to gtye private commis- 
of the bark, and In this wav . flon*‘ Tbe Northwest is the only mareageway for the sa!p is fumlshL ^«*d ?*î,tor 1)010 vonleo and remounts On- 
the tree will live. Watch you? voSÜÎ îf110 5°ntlnuee ail right for ordinary 
trees and keep the grass ^nd ïfiïï? draught, and work horse* end delivery 
away from the trunk, and if the« ar£ horaea’ but other types are getting

^ 0fte0f tH. ÏÏÆ eCar°er aDd ecaP!ÜL_

1
Ja A.I?vnk,e’ 1*7 01 f,ct- buyers seem to be looking 

ThOirdM, Oht,, W. Gazzard, SJhe.bume, almost entirely tor bargains.
Ont.; J. G. Brown, Tottenham. Out.; C. ‘
B. Proctor, city; W. 14. Parker, city; f ■ The sales at the Hackney Horse Show 
John McCarthy, city; A. Booth, jn London were very numerous, a 
Bjoomfield, and others. ; large number of horses changing t«n«Ay

_ _____. __. 1 to go abroao. Among», uic-c wuc uu
On Thursday, April 6, the Exchange Ramsey’s champion Diplomatist to HoU 

wlH hold their, second annual light land; Mr. Waterhouse s Purest btar to 
horse sale, consisting of speed, riding France; Sir Walter Gllbeys' Bouncin ' 
and driving, horses, combination and Danegelt and J p Pentelow’s Lady 
cobs, amongst which will be found eev- Love, to the United States- A. A Ha- 
era! pairs with extreme action and ley s Dumbarton, to 'Chill; W Buruea- 
stverai fast pacers. Entries for this Coutts’ Leopold and John Lett’s Ebony 
sale have already been received from to Austria. G. H. K. Francis also 
R. Benson of Benson, Ward * Co., city, disposed of Bishops Stortfvrd to go 
who intends selling hi* entire stable, abroad, 
consisting of fast pacers, trotters and 
all the equipment In connection with, a ' 
flrst-class speed stable) also from A- 
McDonfcti of Wlncheeteir, who is ship
ping a full carload of combination, 
cobs and road horses, amongst which 
will be found several high goers. En
tries for this sale will be received at 
the Exchange up to Monday, April 2.
At the regular Thursday sale of this 
Week the Exchange win offer several 
ctMooâm of fresh young horses; right 
from the country, consigned by well- 
known and experienced buyers.

Already agricultural papers are called 
upon to advise methods for killing ob
noxious weeds, which shows that at 
least some farmers are thinking of 
tke:r fight this coming season, and it 
is well that they should. As soon as 
growing weather starts weeds growing 
rapidly and unless the manner Is alert 
and watching they will lead him a 
racé for the mastery.

For the eradication of such weed» as 
Canada thistle, burdock and like per- 
snntals. the most effective work can 
be done when the weed Is just starting 
In the spring. If after the roots start 
to spreading and a top has been form
ed the attempt is made it wllf be found 
to be much mors difficult. Weeds which 
spread by underground roots are hard
est to kill, for, unless all the roots are 
dug out they are liable to sprout and 
form hew pHtnts.

After 
seed and
the fields the word of eradication is 
made ’more difficult, as one weed can 
seed a large area. Begin the fight 

• against the weeds as goon as they start 
to grqw and do not allow any to go 
Weeed, : -

*■ T V 'L~: ^dH SIS, ■■!■■■ ....  1
\ ROADS GKTTOTG MIDDY.
This 1» the time of year when the good 

roads advocates have no trouble in 
Reports from var

ious parts of the country are to the 
iflfect that there Is no bottom to some 
if the highways, and with the approach 
if softer weather the prospect of con
ditions getting better are very remote, 
rhere was no really cold weather this 
wtflter and at most the freeze was only 
* tbta crust on top. Now this has 
disappeared and the muddy period is 
at hahd. Fortunately, at this time of 
the year there Is not much produce 
for the farmers to haul and the handy 

" telephone obviates the necessity of go
ing to town so often. However, far- 
merg.woudd like it better If they bad 
good hard roads the year round. Un
der the crlcumstances t is almost im
possible to get stock to market In some 
localities, and it is likely that the re
ceipts, especially of hogs, will be light
er on that account.

’■A

I 6

UnionIts

1

lean
1

wJvi6 ”un**r 01 horses exported from 
Lngland during the months of Janu-

1 to ™= Ata* t««>e o, cE,d»,.
U 8213 went to Belgium, 3M0 to m O.. 1 ^g you tn»t we hiv« now
Helland, m to France, and 680 to other 
countries. The value was against £77,224. The hor£“ ImSTrSS I

^atre »«nt 103, Canada 48, ana other Yosn »*rr rwp*ct<uiiy. The union stock yards Co , Undud.
3068' Th* value Of the. horses Msflet dsy os Mondiy. and Thundaya, when Bayera for all clause of Live Stock an nn ,h. u.
WM as compared with Tee farther lafonaatio. apply to W. Hodgwn” ^trariniendîT °B ““ Ml

x 10,829 last year.

It is a noteworthy fact that Qer- 
with all her elaborate and costly

machinery.,for the encouragement 01
Morse-breeding, imports more horses 

fewer than any other coun- 
S, 1» 1982, Germany
h^»,hLM1,,6e7 horses Irom her nelgn- 
bors, the largest number—36.181—com- 
i,*.,rrom Russia. Denmark supplied
««a1.5^^511: ,Bel«lum ».««*. Fmnfe 
«18. and England 1020. The Russian
f^ü*SLw*T6 worth about f« Per head, 
the French about >290 per head, walls 
those obtained from Great Britain were 
valued at about >863 per head. Good 
•addle, carriage and draught horses 
are always In demand in Germany, and 
the United States consul at Leipzi 
importt<1*1 ^>est these are alwa£»

-7.
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nported l*'f* ***”• Covered Ysrde will be sppreciaied by all caul- me? w1e * so

Ixweed is allowed to go to 
e seeds are scattered over

HARLES There were 270 hackney and pony stal
lions and 119 hackney and pony mares, 
along with 107 geldings and 124 com
bination horses, on exhibition at the 
twenty-second annual show of the 
Hackney Horse Society held In Lon
don on March 0, 7.and 8. The total of 
«60 Is <7 larger than last year, 105 
larger than the year before, altho there 
Is a falling off in mares. The report 
of the society says : "The demand for 
English harness horses of the best type 
has been fostered during the past 
twelvec months by the great succès* of 
home-bred horses at the large conti
nental and international shows; while 
In the United States the hackney-bred 
harness horse Is rapidly ousting thé 
American trotter from public favor. The 
excellent horses which have left this 
side have met and defeated all the prin
cipal American representatives at the 
shows In New York, Chicago, Phils dels 
phla, etc. The effects of the great in
crease in motor traffic, instead of hav
ing a demoralizing result on the breed
ing of the highest class of harness horse, 
seems to have acted in a directly oppo
site manner, for the value of high-class 
horse stock has never been eo high as 
It Is at present.”
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Talk abut big gales, but Burns ft 
Sheppard had a whopper at their re
gular Tuesday’s sale. Two hundred 
horses, including 20 polo ponies, con- 

•tock sl«n*d toy J. A. Kee of Stanley Mills, 
were advertised, but 280 were put up, 

c-j... . , „ ' and close upon 250 sold. Auctioneer
Export anrt h \V-inb*. - Burne took up his hammer at 10.30 and,

to pJtme catlle 9* choice excepting a brief spell for lunch, when
both the rifv y havre hwn scarce at I Watson ably took his place, kept 
for a momLty i5n<stk,B markets knocking ’em down to the highest bld- 
parts oTompj^8** DroVerh all 8.80, and even then postponed
Sied fit ° M>port *ood well fin- the offering of half a dozen that had
tndÂîLîft}11? !*?. not beln«' Plentiful, P°mf, “P from the irain especially to 
tant holdlnk them at exorbl- ^ dlspoeed of. The attendance from
in th» C " façt they are as dear 8tart to finish was large and constant, 
in the country as at the above men- «*0>o no 
Uoned markets, one drover from forthcoming,fh?tt6r entario lnforme5 The World 
that he had driven thru the country 
t r two. weeks, and had not been able 
to buy one car of .cattle at prices that 
would enable him to bring them toEtt ^ b.“lk <* ‘he Corte™
j?mot^n ,s *6 ?5 P*r cwt at th®

? 0n Monday. which is from 
15c to 20c per cwt. dearer than a week 
ago. Prime butchers’ heifers and 
steers are worth from $4.76 to $6 per cwt.

The high price of food has been a 
strong factor in the preventing the 
finishing of steers fer the market, tor 
most feeders have asserted that there 
was more money in It for them to’sell 
their cattle when they could make the 
price of them, plus the feed given them 
rather than to,stand the expense of 
finishing and putting on extra weight.
Farmers who have hogs are feeding 
them In preference to cattle, Juet now, 
and those who have no hogs are selling 
the feed to those who haw.

Feeders,
Considerable interest Is centered In 

the market for feeders and Stockers.
The tendency of the trade has been 
upward for some time, but It begins 
to look as if it might be getting dan
gerously high. Feeding steers, 1060 to 
1150 lbs. each of good breeding, have,

Isold up to 14.60 and $4.60, and one WORK FOR THIS AGRICULTURAL Î lot was reported at $4.76 per cwt. Pro- 
* DEPARTMENT. vlding there is an advance In the mar-

■ The agricultural- department at the ket for fat cattle, the feeder buyers,
Ontttrie government has not kept pace may be justified in paying these high 
With Ontario's agricultural needs. Com- P^es, but "
plaints of this nature are heard in very turne(j to market fat, and that Is tak- 

lreotlons. the latest being that lng a pretty long 'chance. - ,
e market gardeners, who charge He* Prices,

that the department has hitherto fail- ^u^y ^h?h*e ra‘og
ed to attempt to assist them as a i situation, / and smiling at the packers 
public department should do. Hither- | who have been for weeks trying to de
là most' of the energies of the minister I Press prices. Hogs are selling on the

" h„n. would be Toronto and Junction markets for $7haps « would be per cwt and judgln, from the report.
truer to say the énergies of the late ed scarcity in the country, prices will • 
minister were directed to the develop- still go higher, 
ment of the Guelph ASfricultural Col- Sheep and Lambs. .
i ™. , ....... „ „ There has been little changelege. This institution ha. attained a jn . prlce, for eevera,
high grade of efficiency perhaps not weekSy but quotations, are firm. Ex- 
excelled by any institution of the kind jport ewes of prime quality will bring 
On l he continent. The work of the'85.40, and yearling ewes and wethers
1 . .. . v.     1n selected lots are worth from $7.25Agricultural College Is. however. mor#jto ,T.33 pe? cwt. Few spring lamb.
academic than practical and the pre- are being offered, but those of prime 
>nt minister has given some evidence ! qualify would sell from $8 to $10 each.

I) of having come to that conclusion. Hon. Th.« J^skeep i* good, and they
l1 .. . f. A .. . __ _ are bringing high prices because theÿ

Nelson Montelth is if anything practi- are coming Id limited numbers.
cal. He Is blending all his energies to ----------------- '
make the money spent In his depart
ment return full value In a thoroly 
practical way, and to assist his ideas 
he Is constantly lteèping In touch with 
•very section of the farming commun- 
Ay. Compared with the agricultural de
partments of the various states of the 
American Republic, Ontario is behind In 
its dispensation of statistical and other 
information- Ontario as an agricultural 
district Is the equal, if not the superior, 
of any state In the American Union. The 
growth of the live stock Industry of

Chicago advices say : Trade opened 
the week quite Indifferent and the gen
eral movement was less active than » 
week ago. The heavy snowstorm duller 
the competition, of eastern operators snu 
heavy draughters were slow sellers it 
a slight decline from average prices at 
the initial opening last week. Local de
mand is indifferent, os general equip
ment of big teaming Industries Is ft 
ample proportions for urgent demand* 
Heavy draughters moved at bargain 
prices in many instances, notwithstand
ing there was a fair corps of buyers IB 
the market from all quarters. But fejv 
offerings passed the $200 figure, the jyilk 
of the consignments going at JIW *o 
$190. One . fancy stall-fed pair of 
draughters touched the high mark of 
the forenoon auction at $460, negotiated 
to an eastern dealer. Small southerners 
sold relatively stronger than any other 
commercial class, bulk of sales at $66 
to $90, with tops at $100 to $116 and 
up to $160 for fancy lots. Expressers, 
farm chunks, drivers and wagon offer
ing* were fairly steady, with some lots J 
clearing at a decline from last week. 
General trade must be quoted as slow I 
at the following prices:

Poor
to fair. to best. . 

.$116 to $140 $160 to $210

70 126 ISO

TORONTO MARKET REVIEW.
Sltutlo* of the Live 
T,ede I* O*tarte.

A
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Boston’s horse show prize list em
brace* 126 classes, with first prizes 
ranging in value from $60 to $126. More 
than one-half the competitions are fo# 
harness horses.

CO., Uelti
-1fro. phenomenal prices were 

the bidding was on the 
whole brisk and the figures command
ed left little to be desired. One thing 
was apparent, namely, that the firm 
will have to provide more etalls,whlch, 
Indeed, they Intend! to do by excavat
ing below the sales ring and providing 
accommodation tor 150 horses there, 
after the fashion at Madison Square 
Gardens. Outside the polo ponies— 
which were an average good- lot, and 
of which Mr. G. A. Case took the pick, 
a well-trained, weU put up, handy bay; 
Col.Le ward secured a nice one,and Mr*. 
Gordon took accouple that had a pro
mising appearance—tbs large majority 
of the horses were workers, of which 
a number were taken for shipment to 
•the Northwest. Buyers of carloads 
wtee: Angus Sinclair,. Parry Sound, 
who secured a nice lot of bright young 
chunks; Trotter ft Trotter. Brandon. 
Man., who -bought an assortment that 
would be hard to beat, even tho the 
prices they paid were liberal: A. Me- 
Eonnel. Toronto Junction; John Booth, 
Moorefleld, and A. R. Murphy, Rose
mont, Mr. Robert Davies took half a 
dozen heavy fellows for his brick yard, 
and the City Dairy Co. picked up bar
gains in a couple of delivery horses of 
a rare fashion. Other purchasers from 
out of town were W. D. Walker, Mil- 
ten. C- F. Boune, Niagara Falls; 
James O’Mara, Palmerston; A- J. How- 
den, Columbus; Wm. Scott, Milton; W, 
H. Crow then, Welland; J. G. Sully, 
Gt.elph; J. E. Swartz, Brandon, Man.; 
W. R. Culharo, Summerville; W. Wil
kinson, Hamilton; Hugh Evelelgb, 
Rock wood ; 8- Allan, Norwich; W. L. 
Dcnaghy, Mono Road; W. Beswethlck. 
Welland; B- Hopper, Richmond Hill; 
A. McMoore, Guelph; Howard Hea
vens, Bloomfield; George Cornell, I<yn. 
and J- Glucksteln, Vivian. Among the 
city buyers were many well-known 
firms. At the end of the sale Mr. 
Burns announced that another 160 
horses would be offered on Friday, in
cluding some extra good drivers.

A letter from New York says: “Last 
week's sales In the coach horse trads 
were possibly the largest New York 
dealers have known In the first week In 
March since the record-breaking season 
of 1901. ‘Lookers,’ many of them from 
out-of-town, were everywhere In the 
stable district, and as a result of the!/, 
visits a lot of fine horses changed hands.. 
Men In the trade are unanimous In the 
opinion that the spring season Just open
ing will eurpaee all others in the last 
four years in the volume of business.”

VALUE OP JUDGING CONTESTS.
The piaética! Judging contest held 

et agricultural colleges and at some 
farmers' institutes are productive of 
Much good if conducted properly.

Students taking part in these con- 
wits are bound to do the best that Is 
n them, and any mistakes they make 
will make a more lasting impression, 
ind they will never make the same one 
’gain. The rivalry which exists at 
these contests Is Just the* Incentive 
needed to bring opt the best efforts of 
the contestants.
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lion The same correspondent sây* that the 
outlook tor carriage torses Is most dis
couraging. Farmers have not only dis
posed of their best stock, but breed
ers have sacrificed their beet trotting 
stallions and best trotting mares for 
conversion to the same purposes. A 
Michigan man was asked why good 
stock horses are not appreciated by the 
farmers He hit the nail on the head 
when he replied: "A ecrub stallion 
in the hand# of a gllb-tongued owner 
will make more money every time than 
a good horse owned by a man who is 
not an 
Is full
farmers are breeding to them because 
they are handy and cheap and their 
owners are -good fellows.’ ” He added: 
“I believe in a system of Mcensinr 
stallions kept for public service, if 
each state were to pass a law requir
ing that all such horses must be pass
ed as sound and registered as of some 
recognized breed before being licensed, 
we should see a scattering of scrub! 
and culls and better encouragement for 
the owners of high class horses.”
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cod foundation and good drainage. 
ISO I ®**dden changes in the calf’s ration 

must be avoided, but changes should 
be made gradually.

•6 90 110 140 Hllage has a greater feeding value
70 120 160 seo than the same forage would have if it

were cured by drying In the field, be
ll® 146 160 i$o,cause It le more digestible.

276 290 : 660 When calves of different ages are
2 I ted together they learn to eat grain 

<® 60 iflo|when from $ to 6 weeks old. In their
Po.it» pi... _ ,b*at development they require all they
Poultry Pickings. ’ will clean up twice a day,

a well kept flock of fowl Is a necee- The man who pasteurizes his milk
home- muet ‘«am how to make good starters, 

a friirhtenc^ , “* *** hae the bacteria in the m»k
- wel1- or cream, and ^ new kinds must be

fin» turpen- brought in If toe wishes to make goodclrrbs"* teaspoo,tful tor frostbitten |butter. . “ *
C<Thr«l #hi-_ . . j In producing a high-grade cream the
tou*fcchlcto£L t*nder 01 cowe mu«t be watched carefully, tnat

Th* t0??' cfre a“d a*1-’- there be no taint of disease. A daily
caised hv sometimes milk record Is kept and a sudden drop-oatsed by the lack of oyster shell, or (ping in the flow of milk 1. considered

A chicken that Is allowed to run o.» aa ‘"dlcatlon that something <s wrong

»5t:.r5Ssi£sui,s”i‘s "ArMs; « ™.»u,the pouRry burinai n boure «««ally spaced in every twenty-
I a sect depredations are like wee Is î?ur’ wea emphasized by Ctaari-rs 

Zllcy can be kept in check by prevent- °rav«« at j1»* «cent dairymen’s meet
ing their getting a start. laff- He found that, altho It would

Scald out all drinking vessels and not *** the farmers to milk three times 
feed troughs every few days, to keep a day, the milk should be drawn every 
them from developing disease germs- twelve hours for best results. The long- 

Fer the good of the flock remove any er mlllt remains In the Judder the less 
fowl that c/hows any sign of being sick |binter fat"it will contain when drawn, 
even if the ailment 1» slight. ' «° when the milking time is let run

fikim milk makes one of the beat of ov#r t,me.a few hours considerable 
feeds for poultry, either winter or sum- *• lo,t ,n quality; and this Is not made 
mer. They are very’-fond of it. up at the next milking, no that there

Dr not put eggs in the incubator if 1* no way of regaining it. The rich- 
you think they have become chilled. **t milk, of course, is obtained by 
If they have been, they will never milking three—time* a day, but the 
batch. increased per cent, of fat does not pay

It Is said that charcoal fed to chick- for the extra work, 
ens while being fattened win tend to 
wliten the flesh. Buckwheat will do 

.the name.
Do not use eggs for hatching pur- 

ptses which are laid by hens kept in 
dose confinement, as such eggs are 
likely to produce weak chickens.

Have all the eggs in the incubator as 
near the same size and age and from 
th- same breed as possible if good, 
vi Iform results are expected.

In feeding onions to fowl remember 
that they are liable to make the eggs 
tarte. Onions, however, make a good 
change for fowls in the winter

MAYBEE, WILSON 4 HALL
TORONTO-Live Stack C eau* luise Dealeri

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION MOCK YAUUS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ef cattle nought and aula »s 

toumlwloo.
Farmers' shipments a specialti.
PONT HHSITATB TO WB1

Where these contest* have been held 
they have met with the approval of ed
ucator* and practical buslneee men. 
The influence left by such meetings Is 
felt for a long time after, and the les
ions, learned are seen, exemplified In 
:he berter work and enthusiasm of the 
rétmger people. Where a plowing con
test was held last year this year will 
iee straighter furrows plowed hr the 
farmers’ sons who took part. And so 
it Is and will be in every contest

i
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Refer#oon- bank ef Toronto and ell se-rî’nsw'ssn.D. -
Address eommunlrstlona Western Cattle 

Market Toronto. Cemsnoedeoee nolk-lted.

accomplished boomer. Xhe west 
of worthless stallions and the

McDonald & MaybeeT
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Jenetiêï Conelsnm^at» rt* cattle,f°shem 
end hogs sre seTielied. Careful and per 
•anal attention win be gireii to eenrige- 
mente et stork. Qnlrk sales and prompt 
returns will be made, forrwipondenze 
solicited. Refereece, Dominion Bank.
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srrttnifro Diplomatist, winner of the cham
pionship prize for stallions at the re
cent London Hackney Show, is a horse 
that was formerly owned by B. £>. Jor
dan of Boston, Mas*. He is ai son of 
Hi* Majesty, the sire of W. H, Moore’t 
noted shew horse Forest King. Mr. 
Jordan imported Diplomatist from Eng
land and exhibited him at the National 
Horse Show three years in succession. 
He won as a two-year-old and again al 
a three-year-old, but was beaten by Mr. 
Belth’s Robin Adair n. Lord Den by n 
and Fandai.^o In the following year. 
Shortly after this defeat In 1902. Mr. 
Jordan sent the horse back to England 
and sold him. Breeders on this side 

dary as to whether 
American Judges failed to appreciate 
Diplomatist or whether American hack
neys outclassed him. since his return 
to England he hae twice won the cham
pionship at the London Hackney Show.

The demand for heavy, thick blocks „__ __seems to predominate amongst the . nSSfflr* /?iV£5"_“ay t^at. the 
numerous buyers at the Canadian ^
Horse Exchange, and for that class of „*V"a ar* left"
stuff there wee spirited bidding at Mon- ?^a^y buyers Ortlnlro hor^! Lu 
day’s sale, with a considerable enquiry wri! a^d can bL omutd L îinXîv 
for the lighter kinds, and all combin-1 advaiLe nf last setk bM T mor, 
ed seemed to make the volume of bu<l- I than five or ton JriLro Th. 
ness done and the number delivered ' |. a,mLt ^.ttoTlv demand
and sold most satisfactory. Among * 1 entlrely
the buyers at Monday'* sale were J. 
fcelgle, city; C. Ward, city; D. McGre-

/omeiij
n Afford HARDY

HURRY
Commission
Salesman.

Of agriculturé, or x18.
The following is Burns ft Sheppard s 

weekly report of prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 16 to 16 hands. $125 
to $175; single cobs and carriage horses, 
16 ito 16-1 hands, $125 to $180; matched 
pairs carriage horse*H16 to 16.1 hands, 
$300 to $600; delivery horses, 1100 to 
1200 pounds, $160 to $176; general pur
pose and express horses, 1200 to 1350 
pounds, $160 to $190; draught horses, 
1350 to 1760 pounds, >176 to |225; service
able second-hand workers, $60 to $80; 
serviceable second-hand drivers, $66 to

Pesdess mid
Steekerea
S paelslty

âans»
"fSSkS?**iM

are now in a quan

CORBETT 4 HENDERSONj
t$90. COMMISSION SALBUMBN OF 

Cattle, Sheep end 
Western Cattle Mmtet, Toronto. 

tiftn!'IOn 8tOCk Tarda’ Toronto Juno*
Reference, Bank of 1 Toronto, King •nd Bsthurst-stroots branch. "

Keep the Mares,
Who can compute the value of a 

good coaoh or draught mare that will do 
her share of farm work, and raise a 
good colt almost every year? Ten 
colts at $200, is Juet as good as $2000 - 
n-urs than a gelding or mule will pro
duce. The cities waih the geldings, 
but the farmers should keep every good 
mare as the greatest producer of the 
farm.

If farmers realized the value of high- 
grade and pure-bred mares, they woqg<} 
pay two or three times a* much tor 
them. Many fine grade mare* are 
bought by the shipper* that are worth 
double the price for breeding.

Tne pure-oreq coacn and draught 
mares are the most profitable breeding 
stock on any Taon. Every good 
Is worth $600 to $2060, and If alf of the 
mare colts are kept for breeding, a fine 
stud 1* bred up In 16 years from a pair 
of pure-bred mares, and th* sale of 
stallion colts gives a handsome Income. 
—Live Stock World.

<0
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Sheep i* Europe.
The present statistical strength of 

wool is not to be wondered at when 
the disappearance of the European 
sheep Is considered., A Brussels paper, 
commenting on th* matter, eaya that 
one of, the most remarkable fact* of 
modern' times Is the lessening quanti
ties of the sheep on the continent, and 
also, tho not to such a large extent. 
In Great Britain. For the last thirty 
years sheep have been decreasing, one 
3f the chief causes assigned being the 
decrease of the pastoral population, and 
the land In many cases being put to 
other uses. The following are the 
figures for the last ten years;

10 years ago. Last census ! 
.24.999,000 9,692,000
. 6,026,000 2,621,000
. 1,649,000 877,000
.22.616,000 17.964,000
. 819,000 654,000
.15,077,000 8.123,000
. 8,596,000 6,900.000
.51,822,000 - 45,498,000
.30,830.000 \29.106,000 

The figures denote that sheep have 
diminished In ten years from 164 to 121 
millions, a reduction of about 26 per 
cent. In some-countries they have di
minished more quickly than In others. 
Germany’s supply, for Instance, has 
been reduced by 60 per cent. In .ten 
years, and Austria 46 per cent. In
France the decrease began In 1878, and 
tho not quite so pronounced as in the 
countries named. Is continuous and 
steady. The mutton supplies of Great 
Britain, altho they all show a reduc
tion, have been better maintain** than 
any other European country.:

I

$I»

PUDDY BROS.for work horses on 
farm and construction work. Good de
livery horses find ready sale, but Wine

v eil, getting as much under the scale* 
as possible.

Hens yarded alone will produce as 
many egg» as when kept with the male 
birds, but the egg* will not hatch. The 
ri-orter has no influence on the pro
duction of eggs.

Cne poultry keeper says that egg 
•hells make good material to feed to 
chickens. Pulverize them very finely, 
as there tn danger of teaching the hens 
to eat eggs- If the shells are put In 
tbs oven until brown they will crash 
very easily.

Fowl for table use should be long In 
th* body, wide In the beck, full in tbs 
breast and plump over the keel. Tak
ing the legs as a centre there should 
be more body in front of the leg* than 
behind. The body should be a parallel» 
orram.

LIMITED. J

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dreeend Hogs, Beef, Eté. M
Offices; 36-37Jarvis St.IA
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Condition Powders

coltOntario -fijfita 
but hitherto

-ceding on a large scale, 
nassisted to any reason

able extent by the provincial »uthort-
Germany .. . 
Austria .. .
Denmark .. Spramotor -/b«- WHITEWASHING

«■ PAINTING^,
tie*. The future holds out ve 
piihpects to the Ontario farmer as a 
•feeder of hog* and cattle for export. 
Judicious assistance by the agricultural 
department can be immensely benefi
cial to thl* Industry, and steps should 
he Immediately taken to this end. Mr. 
Ibintelth has shown his ability to grap
ple with the demand* of his depart
ment, but a greater Interest along this 
line would be welcomed by the farmers 
of the province.

bright France .......
Holland ... . 
Hungary .. .
Italy ..............
Russia ..........
Great Britain

wC Ie and we 
earing it
I thfhk I <*u»1 

». Anyway. 
diow you wnw 
1 send it in. lt

will Insure
9 a.m. to6P.«K

Two men with a Spramotor as! a ladder wfD 
paint the larfeet barn in half a day.

It will apply any hind of print or white-wash 
and spreads evenly and thoroughly.

It isa strictly high grade, high p rassure machine, 
and will save its cost In the Aral operation, 
in leur styles and 36 sizes, at frees $10 to $300. 
«■L Spramotor, ae shewn, with cash complete 
SD ready ft operate, $22. Shipped on ep- 
Elbv prove! to responsible peirtiee. 
ICS) , CoUMWsletdw WwUe Fair sad 
NS JIJ highest ftwerd» everywhere. Awarded fret

BlfitiSBt SPRAMOTOR CO.,

DR. TEFFT’SMites ssl Hawks.
In hie lecture before the students of 

the agricultural department of the Unl- 
vtrally of Missouri last week, T. E. Orr. 
secretary of the American Poultry Ateo- 
dution, told methods of combating 
mite* and chicken hawk* that might 
easily be used by every housewife:

Mites, he say*, may be gotten rid of 
by spraying the chicken house with a 
mixture of one part crude carbolic add 
and eight parts carbon OIL This mix
ture be recommends In prefyence to 
mite extermina tons sold by traveling 
agents-

Hawks, he claims, may be kept cut
of the poultry yard by attaching brie ht by string* two feet long- *0 that the 
pieces of tin, six by ten inches, to be. King will make th# bright metal dans* 
fee# sud poles surrounding quartern,1 in the sunlight.

*

1 «FOB MAM OB BE AST. 1Made siliât
(.’ore* Piles, To mors. Neural*!*, Cote. 

Hriilee* heal-le, Marne, Cbaflnz, C‘«rn«, Chu. 
nislui, kwellio* Slid stiff Jointe, <iottre,~eti-, 
lures borne* of Tnriieb. * Hoe Boll», More 
Mlienklers, Merstt-See, Cat* end Swelllug» of all kinds, etc.

60e a Settle.
ji !LIN « t

’an. Manulsclered only by 
The DB. TBFFT MEDICINE CO., Mark» 

bam. Lymii Bre». A Cl. Wholesale Amok.
PROTECT YOUNG TREES.

Mice and rabbits are a great source of 
l Injury to fruit and other young trees. 
I They girdle and cut the trunks and 

foots, often so badly that the recovery

I, sealed, ft"* . c-
Dairr Notea.

Water with mineral taints should 
never be used in butter-making.

The dairy Icehouse should bars e

monte, n. r....«

1.
VI rm mhhrhmmi

I
!
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A

\

established 18S0

M you wish aa up-to-date VegeUble or Flower 
Harden the coming ~ you must have

Simmers’ Seed 
Catalogue=

For 1906
• Because it contains the most complete list of Vegetables 

•ad Flower», together with many striking novelties.
Simmers’ Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds have for 

over fifty year» been staple with the best farmers, market 
gardeners and critical private planters. When you buy seed* 
you naturally expect them to germinate. This is an absolute 
necessity, but the most important point is the quality of the 
vegetable or flower produced

Simmers’ quality Seeds cover this, because we buy from 
acknowledged specialists, and we spare no expense in procur
ing the best needs for germination and productiveness. It 
tells you about it in our Seed Catalogue for 1006. which is 
mailed FREE for the asking. Write at one»

J. A. SIMMERS,SEEDS
PLANTS
BULBS TORONTO, ONT*.
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1/ WEDNESDAY MORNINGI» THE TORONTO WORLD

Imperial Bank of Canada
-\e#

MARCH 2i 1906.;
Mexican L. A P....................
. do. bonds ,
Mexican Elec.

do. bonds 
Mexican stock 

do. bonds 
Elec. Dee.
. do. bonds ...... ...
British Can....................
Canada Landed ..
Cai ada Per............ 130
Canadian 8. A I*
Cent. Can. Loan..................
Bom. 8. A L ...
Hamilton Pror.
Huron A Erie 
imperial L. A 1.
Larded B. A I*.

CANADA PERMANENT Booth. Pacific 
Southern By.
Tenn. C. A I.
Texas......................
Twin City ........... .. ...
Union Pacific ....
U. 8. Steel .............

do. prêt, ......
U. 8. Rubber
Wabash ____

do pref.
"1 •••••••*0»»• 57 57*4
rr'i —•••••••• <1% <2% 41% 42%
o w1................ 5S& «1%

Bales to noon, 830,300; total, 826,000,

-% % V tl
1. 148 149 148 148

33 % 33%

151% 152% 151% 152% 
38% 39% 88% 89%

104% 105% 104% 105%

FOR BALE
$35°o, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

PEP. BERS T PROMU STOCK tXl

'«%MORTGAGE CORPORATION
HSAD OPPIon -TORONTO «TRBBT-TORONTO

33% 8484 Head Office, WsWafts# St. t. Tar sat*. 
Coital S.bscrlbed 
Capital Paid i/p 
Heberve F Bad

OSLER & HAMM«80 58V
83 83 82% STOCK BROKERS AMD R*AXCULA3Em

21 Jordan Street . . " V Tor

Ne7 York, Mesurai and Toroite 
change* bought and eeld 
E. B. 08L£B.

B. C. HAMMOND.

3,800,000r y
TNTEkEsT 82%

Üt COMPARE THE POLLOWINO
01 y
U2 0 PrsysrllsB si Css»esd Immediately avail- ( SEVENTY

able Assets Is Amsssl NeM es Dope* it.. ? Nr Cast.
Capital Paid Up.............BO,000
Meserrs Fund...................Is,
Investment*............. .........*3*.

68123 134 HANY SUM 23138 22 22%
61%

IraMkti la Tsrsatsi
Con«r Wellington Street sod Leader Lass.

* vîîf* “d 9“**“ Street*Yoag* and Bieor Streets 
.. King and York Street.

W**t Market and Frost Streets
Savings Bank ?nUr*« snowed «■ deposit
Dennnni Sr,Sr^dSSS,tt

»1% 49%ri

UrwA*i>s
kSCSlVSD

TO '\ii 57 67%
70 op com Dll 

B. A.A. M. CAMPBELL122 123Pc/ Annum 
Compounded 

Twice a Year.
* SMITH,
r. <1. osLcs.

.03 188 181
seo.ooo.03
24L114.fie

70 Teleyhoae Mala 2881.
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST

122 £■.11 London A Can... !’.! AHIUM ;a«VIS C.E. A.OOLDX**|
ÆMILIUS JARVIS A OCPY. I
, Member* Toronto Stock Etchings I

Banker# and Brokers
Bond*. Debenture* and oth ,-r High-Class I*.Sass:i£M;

COMMISSION ORDER»
■xeeuted on Itihsaisi o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stood Bxobaage
ferres poo den oe 
Invited. od

107
Mimitob* Loan . ...
Toronto Mort.................
Lot don Loan .............
Ontario L. A D,„ ... 
Toronto 8. A I* . ...

STOCKS HOT LISTED 09 TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.107

STOCKS FOB SALE
20 Do^rinton’lSraanont

Ooôe^Sï^baH.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LITE BL90.,
’Nsee N. ISM.

r‘ m% *.*.* 

129% ...National Trust Company
UMITHD *

22 King Street East Toronto.

m%
130% tb? mJfcSt* Bdwerd H»tel, at the close of

Low Close.
13V 136I

Open.
:::: WxEx-dlvldend. A nul. Copper 

Am. car A P.
Am. Loco, ..

Dorn. Steel. Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar 
Atchison ...
Balt. * Ohio .... 
Brooklyn B. T....

28 0 78% Can. Pacific .....
— Hh?1;*W,l0..........

I- ot- West............. 20%
Î-Wc-.M. A St. P. 174 
Consol. Us*

Tor, Mort, UeL A Hudson ... 282% 

do I*1*** "'
o& **&?.::ai -
rll!S°to Cmt' .........188%
M.tX«,uN8,1>— 150 
Metro^uui':."'

«-,».«.................
Be. pref.

M- A. r. ..
„.d°. „ prof.
Mo Pacific ...........

---------------2- Y. Central ....
Dorn. Steel, Pacific ...
SO @ 31 I * ,W...........

81% PeunsylvaniD
80% People a Gas .....

Pr. Steel Car ....

K PL I'. f 8...............Hock Island .
St. L. A 8. W 

do. pref,
Bloss.........

108 1 %c4V%—Morning Sales— 
Sso Paolo.

25 0 142%
10 0 142%

* %C07 07Ontario. 
10 0 143 
10 0 148%

Aakèd. Bid.

.07%
84.00 80.60
37.50 36,00

110.00

154 At183% M5% «° •tocka .............................
137 137% do. bonds.......... .. .
81% 83% CanadUn Goldfields .Z..;:

108% lto% Havana preferred................
82 S3% do. common......................

188% 172 , Crown Bank................ . . .
66% 57% 'Bllrar Leaf.............................

.20% 20% City Dairy............. .................
173% 174% W. A. Rogers .
143% 145% Dominion Permanent

202% Home Life...............................
42% Colwlal Inv. A Loan.V.V.

While Bear .............................
Aurora Extension................
Mexican Development 
Aurora Consolidated .

50.50
80.63

5 30 1375V 81dividend notion. Æ8 Tersats12 •06%143 • .
Dominion,

20 0 276 Con. Gao.
25 0 208

Settlement of the Moroccan Ques
tion Accompanies Rally—Do

mestic Issues Are Steady.

Coal. a y

dividend ftr ^Sri^^VilSŒ I 
31»t, 1806, at the rate of seven per cent, per L 25 0 170% 
annum has this day been declared upon the I —~—---------
wassatrsTatts.*® ggf». »...
of April 1906. The transfer books will be »1«W® 95%X 62 0 59 
closed from tbe 21st to the 31st March, *30000 #5%x 
both days Inclusive. I

:m Unless there is some change In tbe pre
sent arrangements. The American Palace

......... <-er Company's private car "Columbia" will
80 no leave Toronto Monday night^ 

another party of those Inter 
7 50 ! f*** *Dd ot“*r silver mines

01 5j*trlcL Those of our ci 
friends desiring accommodai! 
fy without delay.

DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO., 
Confederation Lite Building.. Toronto- Phone Mai. U4S-1I06, W.R v£*tJ oSTc*». 1ÏÏT

,25Niagara.
25 0 125% 84.00 80.00

94.00 
84.00 
15.00

Gen, Elec. 
6 0 147% 2D Toronto Mtr Cobalt with 

ted In Silver 
n tbe Cobalt 
tomers anil 
1 please notl-

21/.it18 108 41 WYATT G CO'Y7.8518 106World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 20.

Tbere was an evident de*ire to render bet
ter support to some Canadian issues to-day, 
but tue tone of tbe market was indecisive, 
end such rallie* a* were made ot no more 
than temporary moment. Tbe Toronto mar
ket wue uut by any mean* regular,instance* 
of weakness being visible in ttie transac
tions, C. P. It. shares ami those of its 
allies were decidedly firm ou outside mar- 

advanced several points at New

m
Mackay.

" 80 0 68%
.07 .06

46 King Street W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Excl

Correspondence Solicited.

167 167 .07 .03 7 aW. T. WHITE, 170 .20
180%xBonds.

Tor. Elec. 
15 @ 166

General Mauager. —Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.

76 0 59%
•6 0 78

5. Toronto, March 7tb, 1906. 113 113
181% 157% 
174 175%
71 71%

'«4% 34% 
84% 96 

145 146%
213% 216
iSg
83% 84 
61 51

125% 127 
28 

25% 20

London Stacks.Twin City. 30 0 Ilf The McCormack

COBALT
March 18. March 20. 

Lost Quo. Lost Quo.r I King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market.
■The market was dull during the early 

to1 tr*d,ng, but preserved a good tone, anu 
tbe extent of 25 snares on the local ex- ! ,treneth ln.directions. The
change. General Electric was weak aud ; ,1’.ae, vwvntlally professional, and
closecLbld a point lower than tbe previous, 1“ the nature of a covering
sale. Tractions were generally firmer, w-ltn f° nWù?g. tb? discovery that
Toronto Bails strong at Montreal, Hut here 7a*i an<! *fock* failed to
».*3s.ai,darK e- s^s,-. «- 'k?'■ss.'satw.

' i&dtr jsar -x.-kï'S'

:.$r»u,™.L“SS2,,;s5rj-,S2: ai| -55555.
a little n«'W life lute that stock at the oppvr-1 mû°,P,}1®t,on'
tune time, but those playing for quick turn» ; a° a™nce ot «inlster rumors
ore not.satisited that this has yet arrived. 8j«ted'of rontln? feW; £?“%
Bank shares were flat to-day, with only a Dtatements, moat of which
little of Dominion and Ontario transfer- ~ faxorable. 
ring.

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 146

STOCK BROKERS, CTO.
Consols, account
V?n*>U- money..................
Atchison ,,,,, 85%

do. preferred ..................166
f% i;Mke*o6to........... 55»

Baltimore A ObioV.'.ï.ï.m^
Bto Scande.... 46%

St. Paul'...............
Chicago Gt. Western

Sso Panto. 
75 0 148%

90% 00%and O. 
0 82 807-16 809-16kets. Moo

York, bqt C. P„ It. was only traded In TUCK
•OUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

on rot CASH MABCIWS

SBS'i.'M&fiS.S'i”
J. c. imi» I cu.. Tumi,

85Tor. ntt g
loo 0 m% 
60 0 125

AI83% 10683 68%— SILVER MINING CO., Limited
0«O PERSONAL LIABILITIES) 

CAPITAL Slits: $5u0,000 
IN SHABBB OF *1.00 EACH.

, The C< mpeny own four properties In tbe ftoh Silver kilning Townehlp* of Coleman 
and rinebe, comprising 172 acres, adjicent 

«• „ «hipping mine* "Hargraves," 
J™?' ■T ,iWêm'"n "J«cobs," "Drnm- 

'UTrei?ew,,ye rtc- Samples taken 
from near surface show assay.

EDOM 97 TO 441 OUNCES OF 
Tk n) SILVER PER TON. -

otffîiïïfà?i%t8kA&l$uiïr&
siKrblei psr Telue

No Preferred Stock, Ho Bonds.
Prospectus containing mgp and other In

formation sent on application.

i%n89m8Kr
89 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.

#4 20 18%138•20 113%N.S, Steel, 
25 0 64% 
25 0 64% 
25 0 65

Coal.
25 0 78% 
25 0 78%

Duluth

Elec. Dev 
60 0 60% 

150 0 01»

.175% 175•ooooooooooo
17928

21% 21 IM. B. DARRELL,
BBOHBS.

MOCK*. *OWDS, CRAIN an» raovisrovL
2^ c“h w ” c-w

8 Col borde Street. Phonos { S ÏÏ

Tor. Mort. 
10 0 106

Erie 43% 43% ML
..........•* 79 78% *79 79%:■ I

Conti med on Fnge n.

4
Montrent Stocks.

tJd??!ree1’ Mercl1 28.—Closing quotations
The banks appeared to have gained about I Detroit.................. Asked. Bid

a million and a half thru »ub-treasury oper-1 C, P. K
w «“a», sSstk'‘rxSKSs .................

■El«rr»l,4£S?I,H 8 ’sssa ra£lS?

”*• ... “sisx: tX«kî,-:
American Steel Foundries earning* for ^Kven w'ifh dthè ^1'“* lmark®t*-, Toledo .......................................

lineal year expected to be over two million», I to-dav the hmïrkS Jhü-!SP<’rtll"t ,up,?°rt “ontreal Hallway ..........

jsr- -w » «a- F asxi,xs^LBSU6 îk,^

.... *-.M p.cid,ipswrx STgr^K^heiS;1:*:;:::

loan crowd, but other stocks plentiful. _______ Electric bonds
Humor, of 111-health* o£ various prominent McKinnon b'S :Wlred to J' L' Mltche11- .............................

naui cr* n con rm . lowing%e?t-et to daî .6a* rnlca *tron«, <ol-1 —Morning Rale*—

m,.
1 Francisco. the recent advance from low point* of tlie Messina—175 at 66%.

Twenty-nine road for* first week Hard. g£d ‘SST'tT^ %*{ 2**
.how average-gross Increase of 11.10 per since the receaZn was Sl».ZV*WllftS,<

tion8h«« Ahe, •er,QUS Moroccan situa- C. P. R—1200 at 17m. 20Ô at 171 75 at
el- nmi Jf*" practically dispose I 171%. 200 at 171. /US at 171%
of. and this is highly Important in Its bear-1 Power__4 at 94%
to on^HtvUrr,iilt^ to “c“r«’7™-elgn funds Toledo—5 at 34 35 at 34% 25 *t JU%
worth ÎÆ “ a? Petlflc *eI,g ex-right* Detroit R.llwny—5 at 99^1 at 99% 
great atren’eth^nr on April 20. The Lake of the Woods comnion—75 at 98 16
hr îïüt^K / îi comm°n le warranted at 98%. zs at 93 ’
!ty. that the road 1* earning about Dominion Iron common—»» nt snv
, per cent, on the common this year It I *W at ROU too ot üai/ iaa #>Ae/ * *th0t !!nce organization Ün mi the [«>%. 200 at 30%. ' °° 8t 80%# 800 at
r.rnnl.FMr0ri«0rat °? ba.s exP«nded upon it*r Dominion Iron preferred—55 at 90

11 con*tr°ctton, addition* and re-1 Uilnol*. xd.__________ 10 »t 9R * -
A number of houwes with western con- common stock eapHdtoBtloiL^A^trong'rcx1 Domtoton^odlmndiJLginnii4't\no 

neetion* are discriminating against the as A Pacific animal report la expected to- Hodielag*°B*nk^ iiT7|,VÏ?at 10!'
Gould issues. Bull accounts to tbe Gould morrow. It is said that Smelters' have e£ H0<’I>cI«g* Bank-lO at lSS 
sto. ks are not generally encouraged, but <*rclsed *« option on a large block of Ne- Toronto Railw*J 1,
tbese houses are carrying their discrimina- v«da Consolidated. It Is thought by Die- 125% 1 at IMk 7—300 1 125%’ 
tiou to the extent that tuey refuse to carry ; tiller interests that the commercial alcohol I Detroit Rail»» im . ~ —

undtr auy $ awLtew, '

Professionals ar? s?,„*bearish, and they <* ^ lÆMLtto^w'ou.Ÿ Vit 50K

p^^toV^SSlt^^LJSnS: 7“rtherr?ecessi'ons,Iwe‘favor HpuShases. 807 ***■ 3 a‘®^> •* 34.

hinciting and A. C. P. are being exception- ----------- T I Illinois preferred 59 oe
ally well absorbed now. Would not sell St. Price of silver. Mexican—75 nt 'fKU V6:,
i aul, except when strong. Locomotive jh ̂ ar Mlvcr In New York, 05%c per oz I Toledo—KXi nt Tiv. 25 at ^* •
being sold by professionals when Urm. Buy H“r silver In London, 30%d per oz ’ I C P R__ ->oo yi\%i ,,, .
^ui?n0i when weak. We are Unlllsa M« xiean dollars, 50c. I at 171% 400*at 17174 at 108
ou B It. T. Atchison, b uel, are being bon«ut ----------- PowmL44 at 84”
OH tbis level Buy Con. Gas and Erie. Money Markets,
be |thtri“r ? iWWi sbould be bought an,i Bank of England discount rate t* 4 
k. d'. U n? ?!‘a î ure bearish on U. H. ; per cent. Money 3 to 4 per cent «hart 
Kcws * °- °as on rallles.-FInauclal bills, 3 0-16 to &% per cent. ? New York

. j call money, highest 5% per cent, lowest 5
t » 00m 1 P®r cent, cloned 5 per cent f’nii«JoHopk says : Thin clearing up of the at Toronto, 5% per cent ' °

.^oroccan question is of paramount Impor- ’
tunce. European markets will not ouly be Foreign Exchange
«aawu*: ss! 

i-v^asrws,

sterii al, anil short Interest lias grown apace 
... j,ulr „ weakness Amalgamated Copper 
and Beading should be bought for turns
f!r»‘ir* H°f m K" Distillers and Steel pre- 
T rrtd slioubl average conservatively Spe-
sex eus &

Rf;
! toads'

Make Your Money 
Earn More

8TOCIC8 WANTEI........... lOO 99%I .... 171% 
• 65

171% 's •
648 c 6000 AURORA CONSOLIDATED, 1 

8000 CANADA 08AGBS PET.
8000 VIZNAGA GOLD.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

C. H. BOUTtlfft, Nfr. .

Wbesi60 59 X
74 72%*••*««••••*

OOOOOOOO 84^ 
oooooéiooo 81

1 HI
Bari31%ill
Oats,
Bye,
Peas.

82 39%
125% 

.. 84% 

.. 270

125% C. HeeWee,34% B268% » CHARLES W. CILLEDon't you want to invest your money to the best 
possible advantage ?

AI... 79% 
... 118 
.. 94

7ks 34*214H7 M1MSSS
NEW YONK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TNA
93% Med,66%

111

v66 CHARTERED BANKS.Why put it in a balnk 
even 6 p.c. when we

Tl\HU 85 mortgage at 3^4,5, or 
can make it earn 20 p.c. for you.

No, this is no fake, neither is it a miningAscheme,

It's simply a straight, legitimate business 
tion—a copper refinery.

or a81 80 BARK Of nnh
do.

MORTGAGE LOAIi:{ Her

85:TONOE and GOULD STS.
0* Improved CUy Property

At lewest eerrsst rates. , "
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCOHBRI08E

19 Wellington Sfc Wert.

1 straw,
Straw.proposi- Savlflfls Department
Votai

And the only one in Canada. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9*
Beets,■Ï FREE—THB INVESTMENT Rmxr.n

Leading mining sud financial paper. -Newt 
from all mining districts. Most reliable Is- 
formation regarding mining, olr mdustrics, 
prii clpsl companies, etc. No Investor sboete 
bo without It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L. Wiener * Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. -Yen* 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 329$ ,

Final payment ot Japanese loan due to
day.

Chicago banks report deposits Increasing 
and loans decreasing.
, m»»

Mighty-eight thousand 4% per cent 50- 
year debentures of the Town of Strathcona 
N.W.T., were awarded to-day to Aemllius’ 
Jarvis & Co., Toronto.

MedPerhaps you don't know that copper is one of the 

most valuable metals used.

Well, it is, and the demand

1

Ducks
■y far exceeds the supply.

But we can get all we want, if we can only 
capital to increase our plant

Dairy ] 
Butter
Eggs,secure THS ONTARIO COBALT DBVBLOF 

IN G OOMFANT, LIMITED

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $350,000.
Psr Velue of Shares Jl.oo

We are offering a limited number of 
shares In this company at "00 cents; folly 
paid and non-asscssalilc. The company 
own and control ,231 acre* in Bucks and ■ 
Coleman Township*. Silver bas been 
found on all of their property. Rich find*' 
bsvc been made on lot* on both sides of 
their Rncke Township property. This 
property 1* situated In the district where 
most of the rich finds have been made Ibis 
'’•Inter. Take advantage of obtaining forno 
°7 Ibis stock while U I* selling nt 60 cents.

Write for particulars, etc,, to

J. T. EASTWOOD ACO..
24 King Street West,

Toronto, Ont.

!| •

Frank
Beef
Beef!* 1
Lnmbs
Mutton
Veals,
Dressai
Spring

A FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY.TOO et4

ÉpÜHf
”£*• Every opportunity for Inve.tlgH-
itohi JX* Î? .? rare, opportunity for the 
right man. Full particulars by applying to 

O. k G. 0. LAIRD,
— • — „ Fiscal Agent*,
Boom 69. Yonge street Arcade. Toronto. 

Ixmg distance phone Main 4970

-
Send for circular. It explains how 17 

paid on the capital invested last year.
Hsy;2-3 P*c. was

F.

V ■ Dressed
DelawMontueal Copper Co., Ltd., Vote

t 1*10332 William St., Montreal. Ont., < 
Batter l 
Batter; « 
Batter, t 
Batter, , 
Bntter, c 
Batter, 1 
gfge, col
15: X

I
Docks', p 
yilckens. 
Fowl, pc

FOR SALENew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired j. O.

EE^fi5s5S8"'"u,“
3. B, CARTER.
Phone *38. ^

J SILVER LEAP (COBALT)
A limited number ot «hares In the above Cimpaay 
for tale. Write for quotation.

money

INVESTMENT BROKER 
GUELPH. ONT. «-•on. une îsartJs«."■(Tel. 

exchange rate* THE Long distance Phone Main 4970<

Heron & Co.Between Sait, 
Bayer*

*,
Seller,

FARMERS’BANK
Countor 

1-1 to 1-4 
1-8 ta 1-4 
87-8 to»

.. 8 9-16 to 8 1116
93-8 97-18 111-161* 9 13-1»

—Rate# in New York—

m N-Y. Find*, par 
Moot’l Fuad* par 
•V day* eight 8 9-18 
Demand mg. 9 M 
Vabie Trans

J. w. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer sntf 

Aseayer
COBALT - - - ONTARIO

par

85-8
offer 300 «hare*

Toronto Cebolt Mining
at sacrifice tor quick sale.
AM Unlisted Sec «titles.

94-16 s
dry picl

k, portions
\3

‘™,lln* ‘'ils morning made It clear 
that It was ,a pretty well sold-out market
"Xt„bC f^co;terjr *" Amalgamated and Ana- 
condu, and the advance to the Hill stocks 
.mughi about a better feeling, and com’-

, “Jtoriun houHi-s are now iiilvlslnir the pnr-
Indltoi" jît0ak“ 7“ “I,y fm ther dS%ln4. The 
•** ',"* 1 rople s Gas stock wïïr rather
),<>oil, and was accompanied by rumors of a 
reduction |„ the dividend and de
crease In earnings. 'jNicse could not Le 
•traced to any reliuble source and an it tinn 
happened before, all these I.earlsh renor s 
ionic out when tills xhiek Is weak The 
i lower Interest say that the company is in' 
11 slirong position, and that the stock will 
bnvcAii sharp recovery.-Tov.n Topics. ™

liiiillic, Croft & Wood 42 West 
BlJet-.t, furniKiittil ih<»

sterling, 00 dnyn night ... |Sterling, demand ‘.‘'..V.'/} %% 16KI»g St. W. | Phone M 981 L Prices 
tio.. 85 K 
'•rs In W 
skins, Tal 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country
(’» If skins, 
Hheepskln 
Horsehld* 
Tallow, r 
Wool,, im1 
Wool, wsi

* 1 ENNIS & STOPPAI»FOR SALE
10 Share* National Agency Ce.

Toronto Stocks.
wE. -,

OF CANADAMarch 19. March 20. 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Lid.

I ti
38 Breed Street. New YorkMontreal ,.

Ontario ... ,
'Toronto ...
Mi rehauts’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
IlMiiilton 
Ottawa .. .
Neva Scotia 
Molsons ...
Traders’..................
Sovereign Hank 135 
Metropolitan ..
Br'tlsu Amer 
West. Assur. "... 
Imperial Life ..
Union Life...........
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Con. Gas ..............

do., common .
C. l’. R...................
Montreal Power..............
Tor. El. Light ... .. 
Can Gen. HI., xd. 147% 
Mackay com.

Increase. do. prefi
• $125.283 Dominion Tel .
• 61,6.‘!'> Hell Telephone
• 26.117 Rich. A- Out....
• 23,611 Niagara Nav. ..

j Northern Nav .
1 St. L. A ti......
I Toronto By. .
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Elec.
Sao i’aiilo ..........

do. Iiotnls ... 
Northern Ohio .
St. Catharines .
Detroit By............
Dom. Steel* com 

do. bonds ... 
pref. ....

Dom. Coal com. 
do., pref. ,..
•to., bonds ...

X. 8. Steel 
do. bonds 

War Eagle .... 
tiir.cda Salt 
Lake of Woods... 98

do. bonds ...................
Crew’s X'est Coal. ...

;144 142% 144 148% LIMITED.
FULLY PAID.

OILLBTT * STRAOHAN,
81 Hospital Street. Montreal.

*
2i:> • I. NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 

'EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion MEMBERS182 178%’ 182 
278 x^9

of Canada2482491 ;

HEAD OFFICE286 276%

TORONTO
CAPITAL $1,000,000. Ja10,000 Shares ol $100 each

•, !| • j.
229 Direct private wires to New 

York and Chicago.
22»

226 236 228 \. » .
236King-

eurre.it
Reccipti 

Yard* forShares bought and sold. 
Cobalt-Merchants. 
Coleman Cobalt.
Foster.
Imperial.
King-Cobalt.

155... „ following
pi ces for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asued#
•ÎNI 

80%

151% McCormack. 
Red Rock, 
Retheliild*. 
Silver Li-af. 
Toronto Cobalt.

Toronto Office, • • McKinnon Buildlig200I Bid.. lilo I’ndcrwritlng
- do. stiu-k ..............

do. 5 |M'r cent. 
Mi iror nHlitn Bank- 
Consolidated Mines
,< i t'tre star .

. HI. Kt

Ol67 67X! 0 , following gentlemen have consented to act as Directors •
^Saskatchewan. ^ F0R0ET' Lieut.-Governor of 

MAJOR THOMAS BEATTIE, President London City
ÏZnCcZrZndSnet°r AgriC0UUral 8-in* aa“

LIEwril'C0„L n \ M^BNMAN, Contractor, Com- 
wall, Ont, Director Msnufsctursrt’ Life Insurance 
Company, Director Tru*t sad Gnarnntoe Company,
Dirac tor Cornwall PtMf Coni dû nv

TH08 OHARLTOk"? 'll' * U«IW,T«™a

H‘ A^T^ES- PpHident sad Managing Director 
Toronto Foundry Company, Limited.

GROUND FLOOR. V97 8756%
86% À, L. Mitchell,HWflnager.149 149 On tbe 

to-day tl
made ;

Fto.tr—3 
Old. track 
patent, $3

Bran—f

Ontario 
£t 77e on
kM. offer.-

£ fcred.

IS

HON À. O. McKAY, K. G,
Lande, Owen Sound, Ont.

QEOWIE W. NEELY, M. P. P„ Farmer, Dorchester,

HART, Ei-Mayer of Toronto.

Life Insnranco Company.

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter. 
WILLS k CO.,

159146 133t 166 T77s it
igene ............

'Illinois Trtv-fton . 
can. Gold Fields
Crown Hank ................... ,.... ,,0
cent' 'stock. ,W'r c*'ut’ gt0(k- xWltb 10 per

COB A L T.266 260 205?.
34 Vlctorla-etreet.100 168: 7% 6%

ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING CO*
LIMITED.

171 TOOK B166%
Ex-Commissioner Crown

) '

156 „ Port
Colonial Investment 

Loan.
Dominion Permanent 
Trust and Guarantee 
National Agency 
Canada Saving» 
Spanish River Pulp. 
Murphy Lumber Co. 
McKinnon Dash

ALB
Canadian Oil 
American DeForre»t 
?a***ialte tentent Inter. Port Cement 
HieoyerTort Cement 
Canadian Bear.n:* 
Can. Gold Fields Synd. 
>500.00 67. Gold Bond

... xl58% 
146 345Railway Karninss.

s. H.'/GnU week MsrVh ....
I- X., same time ............
i’0**'. Southern, same time 
Texas, same I kite ......

This company owns and controls 231 
acres in this rich district. Their properties 
ate eituxted where all the rich finds have 
been made tbis winter. •i

Now is the time to take advsntagd ot 
obtaining some of this stock while it is 
•filling at 50 cents a shifty.
Writs tor map* and full particular», etc., t#

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.
34 King SL W.

146
• 59% 60 60%74 73% 73

121 121
158 159 Goose-?:H4i 126 126% 125

Bye—X<

■e Manltob: 
North Bay

Barley—

F- Peee—x!

OMe-Xt

- 90hi GENERAL MANAGER:
W. R. TRAVERS

(formerly Mantger oi tie March.oti* Bank of Canada, Hemiltoa, Ont.) 

nt interval, ef 30 iayu For farther i.for^tioa or FormT^ A^criio. tor K^dr^,-® ,0CC^Iin* W»«te

C. N. SMITH, Secretary for Organization,
THE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADA,

loo* 114 I, North Americas Lite liUb|, II* Kte| It. Wwl, Terete#

2 On Wall street.
Mnrt.ltnll, spa dvr k Co. wired J.G. Bvety,

126
l‘-Z4% 124% 124

117 116%
ii‘% ... X143%

96% 95% 95% 95%

125
•. Ill % 116

WAHTBD
White Bear 
Deer T rail 
Virginia 
Centre Star

Sun & Hastings 
Crows Bank 
Canada Pori. Cement 
St. Eugene 
C“. Con. 'Mining and 

Smelting

too
I i Hrf

Toronto, Ont.

If m 66 ro* t boss,
Stock Brokers, Toronto

property.

166% 96% ... *98%>1 THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
Of CasoO. Etiehllsbed 1887.

GBO. H. OOODBRHAM, President.

V 22 31 menu.
81I do. “79 * 78 81 rs in centralswots» a rat nsons ante newest Cook’s"78% 

<>f ' 65% ' 65
<►1

Acts as Executor. Administrator. Guardi»», 
Trustee,^Etc.^Jtostoclajie Mortgagee

4 PER CENT. fW
Deposits—sulfiect to withdrawal by cheque.

P. J. P. GIBSON.
Hood Office :

13-18 ADBLAIDB 8TKBBT BAST

NVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ti com Not Collected *t Detroit.
Detroit, March 20.—Chief Immigration 

Inspector Zurbrlck, speaking for De
troit at least, says that there Is no 
collection here of the $2 per head poll 
tax. The law exempts citizens of the 
Dominion, Newfoundland, Cuba and 
Mexico.

a5 107

• e
98% e

Manager,•••if
The CookI«! z;

* i t
■ <■ ■

\ !Ik. '

Sterling Bank
01 Ciaili

MANNINO CHAMBERS, TORONTO
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MARCH 2i 1906

lise Common 8en*6 and

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

O STQCH E.XCIM offered, 36c, or 36%c, Toronto. «

h ns 11 sin w
■moiFinciEO

HAMM Corn—36c yellow, 46c bid, track. To- 
routo. *-•> • *

*1

The Scotch
of the Scotch

■i

-I ÎÎFINANCIAL ABEir
’ * * Toroq 

■». atocke on L«*à 
treat and Toronto] 
•old op coKBmitffH

n. a smith"; 
■ |F. <i. OSL|

^1 A. GOLOICA
RVIS de 00”Ÿ
> Stock Exchange 
ad Brokan 
ndD°'h^H‘«S-Cl»>* ]
* Bought and Sold 
« : : TOHOHT*

Toronto laser Market.

um.m; a
Jo. 1 golden, *8.7# In barrels. 'hieee 
!«»** are for delivery here; car lota 6c

Wheat Options Fail to Sustain Re

cent Advance—Bradstreet’s 

World’s Visible. L KING EDWARD VII 
SCOTCH

Butchers’Cattle Sell at High Prices 

—All Kinds of Live Stock 

in Demand.

CUaago Market».
Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
duct nation» on the Chicago Board of 
irade :
Wheat— OP*“' H,gh- LOWl Cloee-

...................78% 70% 78% 78%
{n|y ................... 78 78 % 77% 77%

cÆ...................77% 7T* 77* ”*

...................*4% 44% 44
July ........... 44% 44% 44114 44%
**Pt -................  45 45% 44% 44%

.... 80% 30% 80%
::::!%
..16.25 16.40 10.20 
..16.10 16.40 16.10

ND.
I

ià I .
The Perfect Blend I ■i

1^.
World Office,

Tueaday Evening, March 20.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 

%c higher than yesterday end corn future» 
%c higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; May corn %c lower and 
May oeu %c , higher.

Ntrthweat car» to-day 382; week ego 265, 
year ego 216.

Primary receipt» to-day: wheat, 422,000, 
shipments 231,000; week ago, 801,000, 167,- 
WO; year ago, 308,000, 308,000. Com to- 
day. 878,000, 338,000; week ago, 800,000, 
470,000; year ago, 980,000, 454,000.

Bradstreet’s reporta wheat east of Rock
ies, decrease 862JXJO; European afloat, in
crease 800,000; world’s visible, Increase 
#8.000; corn east of Rockies, decrease 1,- 
#66,000; oats, decrease 1,168,000.

Pets and calls; as reported by Ennis * 
gtorpuni, 21 Mellnda-atreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts 77%c, call» 78%c

Receipt» of live stock at the City Market 
•lnce Friday last, as reported by the rail
way*, were 71 carloads, composed of 1659 
cattle; 688 hog*, 292 sheep and over 100 
calves.

Besides the above-mentioned bogs there 
were 893 received by other firms, but not 
on the market for sale, that were reported 
by the railways.

The quality of the fat cattle was. As a 
whole, far from being good, altho a few 
odd lots were reported as choice, but not 
enough to supply the demand.

Price* were as high as they were at the 
Junction on Monday—too high for some Of 
the Montreal dealers, who refused to pay 
what was demandeur the drovers.

Exporters.
the government was satisfied that (be Prices ranged from *4.80 to *6.26 per 
regulations of any particular country cwt.; bulls sold at *3.60 to *4 per cwt. 
were substantially equal to the Brit sh Thfre "were tew exporters on tie market, 
regulation» the ships of that country *"d tbe bulk of them were bought for but- 
would be exempt as a whole from the $2J**British rules In regard to loading. f ,00d pettle Bwtek^ U ’

n..jn.. v.... 1— Butchers’ cattle of choice quality were**£?-”**■.. m demand, and, as they were scarce, sold 
Early lambs are the most valuable, at higher prices than at any time since the 

Dropped In late winter or early spring Christmas market. Ta«a«4« C....aa> e
and given good management the lamb Choice picked lots of prime cattle sold I OrOIITO I lllll Af.P. Ot
will be of sufficient size and strength to at #*.80 to #6 per cwt., but there were few * v* v" *v * ■** HUW W
run out on grass with the dam when of jbem; loads of-good at #4.25 to 14.80; Cvomot Al*t/ I* Athe weather becomes fit. ™ed‘uJ? at *3.90 to *4.15; common at *8.60 LlVlIldlOrj VO

The lambing time la always one of J}-™' *0'"* “t*8 *° ** per cwt; canner*
tWn,l°nrdtoh!„,AC><1h *h,*Ph*rf- Feeders a.d .fakers, OfflCC 72 King St E. PhtB* W 1907 ™ |
w ttaUt mckl^th«mm «Aperts stoekers and feeder. f—fry; Csllea Ave. flieee Park 482. M ■ I

SET 17 .. . “I®1 n. e”caws me ewe. scarce to-day. esoeciallv the feeders, as — 2 1 r E *Til1* a *** d a”6 ln ? few minutas owing to the shortage in butcher»’, feeders = 2 J L ft fi
after It Is dropped, as the first feed Is with any flesh on them sold at prices to* the top price of the market, *7.36 per cwt, F V -mr- _ _i r 1
on* of importance fo, the young lamb. *Ugh for feeding purposes. Mr. Murby re- .Mr. Johnson placed both cattle and lamb» rn.____...___ . " •
Tf unable to diraw tile milk itself the f?rt* the following prices; Best feeders, ln the hands of Maybee, Wilson A Hall, k Ike Continental HosMlib^iieîlïdlMÎ!? f
ewe should be held and the lamb aided l100 to 1209 lb#., at *4.80 to *4.60; median who sold them at the prices given above, JolwvVWpeae, ud «tei, combi.-. *jl the 1

& tesau* a-
THEBAPIONNa 11allied from James je^i^IA^s »«»w4^»«»ly, j

Jlv vo.wi" oess —“»™i, one of the largest dealers In »UD«re«di»r I750 to 900 lbs., at *8,60 to *3.75; medium cows qn this market. j aa^STwLTo^: ft £
stockera, 750 to 900 lbs., at *3.15 to *3.50; There were several dealers from Mont- sadottoMrimiUn *“>■““moisMctiiiv 
good stock heifers, 600 to 750 lbs., at *8 1o real. t «—■ ■ — ww ■ ■%s^%mn »> ^ X
*8.25; common stocker», *2.75 to *8. Mr. ..Mr. Dingle, representative of the Fowler I XU E K API ON NO. 2 /

____ ___ __________________ tetehss. |wmo3 soaUi’a^S'&s 4

that firm. 5*rrjT^pto7“' f0**- *»d ill dl«#*w «
better't.T m‘,K “ « There were a large number of milch cows . Mtilonald * Maybee sold five cattle for Ych ,* *• «!■' »

0BC 01 ^ lamh» by handL and springers offered, the quality ©f the bnteberi purposes, 1380 lbs. each, to the ^u?*"*iy: ,7î,7gVlu7’^iMd»4»fflscth>a J 
or find another ewe that has lost her bulk of them being common to Inferior HarrU Abattoir Company, at *6.26 per cwt. 5
lamb and make a nnru a t h» >m.<. vein». .... m — ,»rn«s» turo^fctks y““■“tfaft!ms

! I

NOTICE 144 “Good for Kings, good for 

you.” Distilled on the estate 
of the Duke of Argyle by

BUILDERS
You will do well to see ue be
fore purchasing your

N ORDfi ; I
eOatwhang»* *r May 

July 
Sept ..

Fork- 
May .. ,
July ..

Bibs—
May ..............  8.07 8.72 8.67
July ..............  8.70 8.72 8.62

Lard__
May .................8.15 8.36 8.15
July ..............  8.30 8.40 8.30

30%
39%stand NewYwr

RK A CO.
> Stoat Bxohsag»

26 Toronto jft

20% 29
28% 28l Hardware and Mantels28%

Ws can please you In designs 
and prices. 1

VOKESTHE HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

III and IIS Yens# Street.

GO* Distillers, ArgyleaJiire.
IS YOUR HOME WARM?W„ Toronto.

I Stock Excha
ce Solicited.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G 

Beaty, Klug Edward Hotel, at the close 01 
the market ;

The wheat market to-day was a choppy 
and Irregular affair, just about averaging 
yesterday s closing prices, but the May 
premium running most of the time smaller 
than yesterday. It has been a day of sta
tistics. Argentine furnished a full .quota, 
estimates 011 the year's exportable surplus 
ranging all the way from 82,600,000 busu. 
to 140,1)00,000 bush., the latter apparently 
a mistake and confused in the cabling with 
the official estimate of 143,200,000 bush, 
as agalust 145,600,000 bush., as cabled tj 
bio« mhall as the total Argentine crop. Es
timates of interior elevator stocks In the 
Northwest have ranged from below 10 mil
lion bushels to above 16 million bushels

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell.
McKinnon Bonding ;

Wheat—Trade ln wheat to-day vg*s pure
ly professional, In consequence of which 
dnluess was the chief characteristic of tho 
market. The range of ttuctuatlou would 
indicate a larger volume of business than 
was ln evidence. The leading topic of con
versation was ln reference to the largo 
holdings of May wheat for account of 
earlier prices. Much speculation was in
dulged in as to what would be the out
come, as the holdings total about flfteen 
million bushels This wheat Is bought on 
a scale down from 80c, the larger part of 
It being above 85c and the holders can 
hardly expect to take the same as cash In 
May unless there Is a very sudden and 
radical change in conditions. The hl*tory 
of last April le still fresh ln the minds of 
many. Tnls congested e< ndltlon Is a men
ace to the murat-t .and will prouabiy result 
in forcing a low point on wheat, fully 60 
below wnat It otherwise would reach.

Corn and Oats—Continued to manifest 
strength despite a limited trade until near 
the close, when some pront-taking sales 
induced a small recession. -

Provisions—Were again strong, with an 
exceptionally good demand for lard, re
sulting iu the entire list reaching new high 
levels.

C. W. Gillen to Melady & Co.:
Wheat—Liverpool cables were %e higher, 

retitctmg a belter European and continen
tal demand for cargoes. Domestic cash 
markets; were again active an* higher, 
with millers good buyers. Local so.es tn- 
ciia.cd 2uo.iaX> bush. No. 2 hhrd winter at 
2» under May, which la a gain of 2c lu the 
last wegk, as compared with May w 11 eat;
No. 2 red winter In this market Is bring
ing 5c over May and No. 1 northern May 
price is %c over, while southwestern mill
ers are paying equal to 79c at Kansas City 
tor supplies. Winter crop is still deep un
der snuw, nut xero weather prevails I» the 
west and the crop Is not yet made As the 
large stocks in the Northwest will be need
ed for milling before the new crop Is 
ready, the situation looks less bearish than 
It did a few weeks ago, ln/fact I would 
rather buy wheat on breaks than to risk Dominion Permanent .... 7800 MOO
short sales at this price. Colonial l. a i ?’2t vînt

Corn—Estimated local receipts to-morrow Hamilton Steel A iron"*‘' sons ,7'75 
130 cars; country acceptances are larger <>n> Granby Consolidated rt’Sn ia m
tbl. advance In prices, but the qua.lt, of jM^^aySTo^*^.”::; A S 
< - .... «UU a good deal ot anxious I Tononah fextenelnn io «i iaJS
thought and load of C*reon the part of the Tonopah Mining .1025
M-.U. me .iriuuur house aud private ; Sandstorm * ................... ,7° 1926
wire and elevator concern were good buy- Atlanta ••••• 
ers of July, the former selling some May Dhmond'fleld " ' 
and the tendency among traders was 10 Red Ton
get over from the later to to the July. 1 gnrer Leaf............
still predict higher prices for corn aud ad- California Monarch ' '
vise percha ses of May and July on soft California N. Ÿ Oil..'

.United Tonopah .. .'
Canadian Goldfields .
Clenegulta Copper ..
Goldfield........................
Aurora Consolidated 
Homestnke Extension 
Vlznaga Gold .............

If not, È— ns about It Over 
eight thousand of Toronto's 
best hem 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters Twenty years a 
success behind them.

Advice and estimates free.

1
Copper—Firm. Lead—Pul et. Tin.—Steady;

epelter du,,; doœe- warmed by thems, «to.
Wlnetpe* Options.

trfd, May 76%c bid, July 78c bid.
IMPROVEMENT IS SHOWN

p ON MARGIN 
[H MARGINS V.j
PER SHAM
Ïbvshhl 
I * CO.. TO BOR Ta

' ! .1Continued Front Page 10.
Leodln* Wheat Market.

New York .....
Detroit ..
Minneapolis.......................
S* i *••

sAfHl9 eoi •#« 0 o o 0 o s oeos see# 76^

MV. LAWRENCE MARKET.

d°- ** preferred.........79%
r.r.0’ . preferred......... 09%
Illinois Central.................... 175%
Louis. * Nashville............. 156%
Kansas * Texas .
Norfolk * Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania .......
New York Central 
Ontario * Western
Heading ......................

do. lgt preferred 
do, 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific 
Southern Bellway 

do. preferred
Union Pacific................. ..

do. preferred ...............
Wabash common .............

do. preferred ...............
United States Steel...........41%

jpreto«e<J............ .<108%

Bio, end Minins Ex
change.

79%« »July.
«8%•••••••••‘•GO#

•• *^•••••••••»••»• 88
• »•• 78

17581
V4%78R R E L L % United3677 79

«•*% •975%
93 114
70%AND

os margins C

Phones{ g

70%«ovistovfc
151 150
•:» 60%Bfcelpts of farm produce were light ow

ing to storm. Only about half a dozen 
loads of hay, which sold at unchanged 
quotations.
Grain —

Wheat, spring, bush....
Wheat, fall, bosh.............
Wheat, red, hash.............0 76
Wheat, goose, bush.........
Barley bush........... ............
Oats, bush. ..
Rye, bush.
Peas, bush. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ...........

Seeds—
Ajslke, No. 1, bush........ *6 25 to $7 00
Alslke-, No. 2, hash.... 6 25 
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 4 60 
Bed, choice. No. 1, bush 6 00 
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
tmhnlled, per bush.... 1 80 z2 00 
do. machine threshed. 1 00 1 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...........
Hay. mixed, ton..................6 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 9 00
Straw, loose, ton...........7 00

Fruits end Vegetables__
Apples, per bbl................. *2 00 to #4 00
Potatoes. Ontario ...
Cabbage, per doz....
Beets, per bag ..................
Bed carrot», per bag....
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....#0 18 to *0 22
Geese, dressed, lb........... .. 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb........... 0 16
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 15 o 18
These quotations are for good quality 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly uew-lald,

dozen ....................
Fresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to #5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. ...10 00 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals," prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, each.

Hay, car lots, ton....

05

s I••r». BO I:2S

.104
..156%

67ANTED. 41
104*0 75 to »....

<SOLID ATE 
GB PET.

156%0 75
warm cow*i milk Ta fooA /./««*. mnir . ® iceder®, 1000 to 1100 lbs., st $4.10

feeding. At first the lam? should8?» Ts/t»*9W Tbrî.^a't^y.KM^ia/TS? ‘medfum «tws"qnn?i

fed about fifteen time» a day and later «toekers, 750 to 900 lbs., at *3.15 to *3.30; 
half a dozen times. , * "" ,
weaker than* the other and * must8 be Murby h00#*11 «Iwut 120 stockere iai feed- Company ôF'Hamïftôn"" wàif oh‘ the” market,
given Its fttiPamount o? fwi Whto th? *" “ the ebove dU0tatl0ne’ and b?n*ht three c»ri«‘d» »f live stock tor

ewe does not furnish enough milk It is

99- 991 . 240 71LD. . 620 51 °o%*CHANGE Cl a0 38• ••••••••• do,1.. 0 76 
. 0 78• Hsmlltsn,

Standard «toe0 63

. GILLET Ask. Bid.
Ch-own Bank .....................................
Standard Loan ........................ 90
CoL Investment le L, Co.. ,7.75
Bun * Hastings..........
Dominion Permanent
Home IAfe .................
W. A. Rogers, uref .
City Dairy preferred 

do. common .......
Co Her Crume pref '.............. „
Natlotal Portland Cement. ... 
Can. Mining * Smelting.,.
Deer Trail ...............
Virgin}» ..................
Meute Criato ... ■*
K4u>bier Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .
C, O. F. 8...............
Centre Star 
8t. Eugene 
White Bear

100%
09 Milch Cows.7.40CCHANOE 

OA.RD OF TRAI
IV Board or Tka 

toro:

15
80::: «

J.. 16
79
TO lamb and make a nurse of hen mils Prices"were off fro‘m *5 to” *15 hea^ 
80 / f,an lone by catching her a few Brices ranged from *25 to *50 each, and few 
15 times and holding her while the lamb bron*ht the latter figure, 

sucks. She will soon own the lamb. Veut Calves.
Dry food, the same as fe* before V*®1 calves were plentiful; but generally 

187 lambing, should be given sparingly to <>f lnferlor t0 common qnaUty. Good calves 
1% .the ewe for two or three days after As ?ere ^“Çe and sold at'as high prices r~ 2 tho *_____________ , ter’ A* tor several weeks past. Price* for the h

LOA • #"•
..*9 00 to *10 50 88■ 8 00Ity Properly

ent rates. ^

:Y & FALCONBRIU
Sh. West.

Cables L'nchaneed—Buffalo aud Chl- 
•sgs Steady to FI rut.

*3910 00
" *3 fl» *

the demand for more milk lncrenets pe,t« ^ces for the bulk New York. March 20,-Becves-Becclpta,
provide plenty of Succulent food ** ^“n8ed fj°m *8.60 to *7 per cwt., but *7.25 1623; feeling steady, with moderate re- 

When the lurih U t». M P*r cwt. was paid for two or eelpts reported for Wednesday; exports to-
— . will b«»ln to ^ .uTtfk" ol4,lt tllree prlmÇ new milk-fed calves. .day. 100 cattle; to-morrow, 850 cattle. 1068
7% n*“We ithe feed given to Its Sheep aud Lambs. | sheep end 6600 quarters of beef.

*® aam Ana then the shepherd should make The run of sheep and lambs was light1 Calves-Becelpts, 9; no trade of lmpor-
arrangements to begin feeding It. To and prices were firmer In one or two In- tance;-feeling steady,
do this have an enclosure or room ad- stances for prime picked lots of ewes and "beep and Lambs—Hr eelpts. 206; sheep 
joining the ewe pen Into which the wethers. Export ewes sold at *4.75 to *5.25 nominally steady; lambs quiet and about 
lambs will find their way To vrUent P” cwt.; bucks. #4 to *4.50 per cwt ; blii «teadr; good to prime Iambs, *7.40 lo *7.30. 
the mother, from enteric lote of «rato-fed lambs sold at >6.76 to *7^6 Hoga-Becelpts. 6770; none tor sale;

Mts” brati^^oran^r1 ollm^l ^lthnd rnaik LPUM°f H°gs1wt:re »#bt-588 on the H^^^ipu!°'7#9 bead;
mlPxature»y t°hr l°gethe'r- andva^'the ~«ed^t W f^ecSÎ,' if to

t,he ‘«•tes of the lambs vary, B#bts and fats. The receipts ot hogs on *6.25; Mags, *4.26 to *5. ”
Turn the lambs on grass as soon, as the -CIto and Junction Markets for toe Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, :

It begin* to green. **»t week were nearly 3000 less than for sloop active and steady; lamlis
It often happens that when the nas- the *sme week last year, 5c lower; lambs, *6.25 to *7.36; others nn-

|uree ace etch and rank It so attmu- Representative Sales. changed.
"* “• ml*k flow of the ewe» that it McDonald * Maybee sold : 5 butchers.
causes digestive derangements and sud- each, at- *6.26; 0 batchers, 1220 M.roh m— n.rru

If" .Srl..S‘ïhSM‘»lSsums1 iT!^‘Zaâ.tnû% ulife Alb,n7. N.T. March M-Th.fM.mb*

.day land give some dry feed. Ç ^IbTlach at w’- £» Vt.76 to *4.75. the Importation of docked horses fret»
U .Ft°rA^a"lnf the lambs the creep Idea I each, at *4.12; 6 b«'chera, 5w lbl. ^h ai Hogs-Recelpts, 21,000; 5c to 10c higher; other states.

. t***1 P,an- After the lamb* are •8-w: 6 bntener cows, lloo lbs. each,’ at
A7ii rn^lUL0"*grMlr hnve a creep at soma *V?: 2 bnll,< 140v lbe- each, at *8.40; 1
.... convenient point made of nick.». „„ mlleh cow at *35.

* ^ slats an* place then, a feed tmti.t. ... Maybee Wll.on a Hall sold : 24 butchers
giving them some pata tr0Ugb for «t *5 cwt., lew *5; 14 hut ”:

" ers, 1020 lbs. each, at *4.85; 14 butchers
115t> lbs. each, at *4.05; 1 butcher cow. 167Ô 
lbs., at *4.25; 4 butchers. 9uo lbs. each at 
54.W; 11 butcher., 870 l6s. each, at *4-.15;
3 butcher». 920 lba. each, at *4.12%; 21 but- 
eber»’,,1000 lbs. each, at *4.10; 9 butchers.
1110 lbs. each, at *3.85; 6 butchers lust? 
lbs. each, at *3.85; 8 butchers, 930 lbs* each 
at *3.40; 8 butchers, 870 lbs. each at *3 35:
8 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.30; 6 butch! 
e”f 970 lba. each, at *3.35; 2 butcher» 980 
lbs; each, at *8.30; 1 butcher, 890 lbs. each 
«t MM-. 4 butcher» 1140 to», each, a?
*3.12%, 2 butchers, 800 lbs. each at *2 75- 
2 export bulls, 1800 lbs. each at *4-1 boll 
1350 lba. at #â.46;.l milch tow *46;’a mtieu 
cows, *37 each; 72 lambs, 120 lbs. each at

5
8 2

l&ISiXSS-tflXCSirs 3
Tes st no* si It «epeers as Hrltlih Govereaeet » 

Stsap (is white letters os k red ground > silted i ,

0 750 65 39
12% 

46

jvterUtlMul C«tl‘ *' Coke! 40 

California Monarch Oil .... 80

0 40 O 50 120 no 0 60TMHNT HMRA
Uncial paper. Nt 
k Most reliable 
ping, oil lndastr 

No Investor sbo 
fed six months in 
Co., 61 and 62 Ç 
, Owen J. B. Yet 
ager, Main 329Û

0 60
1 25 90

2
3%

0 13 36
0 18 26

choice to prime, heavy, *6.40 to *6.50; me
dium to good, heavy, *6.35 to *6.40; butch
ers’ weights. 16.36 to 16.«V enrol tn eh nine 
heav

good, heavy, <6.35 to *0.40; butch- 
—„bts, *6.86 to *6.45; good to choice, 

to iv^mixed, *6.85 to *6,40; packing, ft

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000; sheep 
and steady; lambs weak; sheep. *4.60 to *8.30; 
6.90 yearlings, *6.76 to *6.40; lambs, *4.76 W

*0 24 to *0 303ALT DEVNIifll
sr, LI MIT HD

TAL, #360,000, 
hires *1.00
limited number 

■ at 50 cents'jh 
ile. The cotnjp 
très in Bucks I 
Sliver has u 

roperty. Rich III 
s on both sides 
Ip property. ’’ ™ 
the district wb 

ave been made t 
1» of obtaining to 
selling at 50 CM 
etc., to

JOD SCO., 
root West; , 
Toronto, Ont.

.......... 0 20

active
8 00

11 00 
9 00 10 00
8 00 10 50 1400 bead: 

slow and
British Cattle Markets.

London, March -20.—Csttle are quoted at., 
10%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%o 
per lb.; sheep, dressed. 12%c to 13%c pee 
lb.; lambs, 14%c, dressed weight.

8 75 9 25 
9 00 
8 001$ 1.47 1.49

.23 .21 Ch lease Live Stock.FARM PRODUCE WHnfJgSD.lt, .47 .30
1.96 2.10 flrohlbits “Doeklns.”

.26Dressed hogs, car lot»....#8 25 to *8 60 
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares.............................. 0 78
Green Mountain ................ 0 73
Prolific» ..................................o 65
Dnt., choicest white.... 0 65

Batter, large rolls lb........ 0 19
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 20

^Butter, tuba  0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 2»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub.
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs, limed .............
Honey, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per lb.............
Chickens, per lb....
Fowl, per lb...............

"!25 .30
.380 80 spots.

0 77% Dues—Receipts were small aud the locals
seemed to be short of the May kind. Cush 
prices were %c to %c higher. A house 

, with eastern connections bought May in a 
|h relatent way, which lookeu like soincon- 
was covering shorts. The leading bull in- 

1 ten st bought moderately. I ttaiuk Mm y 
! should be bought at present prices aud 

held for a good profit.

.15. i
080 70 

O 70 7i0O
0 20
0 21 I).200 19

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT0 25(COBA 0 28 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 20.—Oil closed at *1.38.in the above C 0 17 0 18

0 14 Around the Paru.

other*cixJps. * *"» *W~*e for

beueerVleh£eaHepntd Utt« w111 fare

0 16 0 17>om 69. Tonga 1 
:c»de, Toronto, 
me Main 4970

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 20.—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 11, 183; renovated, t-Oinniou to ex
tra, 12c to 10c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 2079.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 22,001 ; state, 

Peut sylvunlu and near-by fancy selected, 
white, 21c to 22c; du. cnoice, 10c to 2lic; 
do, mixed extra, 18c; western firsts, 17c; 
do. seconds, 16%e; southerns, 15c to 17c.

'WyŸê
Spader

New0 12 0 13 
0 18 
0 17 
0 11 
0 12 
0 13

, , ... . . .. 0 06
These quotations are for choice quality, 

dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro. 
portlorfately less.

ork Cotton.
thWtel} r<,p?,rt tbe following flnctuationsain 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cloa».
....1038 10.45 10.38 10.45
””Î2'5? Id.49 10.49 thé herd until the"tjlv.
....10.71 10.76 10.35 10,52 month old P *s
....10.83 10.86 10.50 10!fl0 *a’

Cotton spot closed quiet, 25 points lower.Middling Uplands, 11.10; do. ' Gulf II40. feeeMng the stock 
No sales. * ------- --------- --- . -

ALL AGESFOR MEN0 17 Marshall,
0 10
0 10
0 11

rANS'i
Engineer a»

January 
March , 
May .. 
July ...

0 11
separated from 
»re at least a

. 0 07

*It will soon he time tor commence

See*thatMthe°feed? °Sl the see that the feeding is ready for use.
Cotton Gossip. A* a rule the farmers who are con-

7r,i2' frs;

the beat market for choice products
.Y }ork- Mareh 20.—{The glnuers’ re- «re those who complain the least of * Henderson sold : 11 butchersP^t jo-day was conclusive ;tbat at least lo - hard times. 1 ™ }<**> lb«; each, at *4.60 cwt.; 2 cows liai

500,000 bales of cotton have been available ,An animai to maintain Ibe- each at *3.60; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs
tor spinners- uses as a result of this sea- growth and e”cb' •* <4.10; 8 butchers, 1030 lbs each at
son’s growth, ami sulculations regarding Lk wvelopment thru the win- *4.50; 13 butchers, loeo lbs. each at *4 76-
supplies must, therefore, be based on this a wel1 balanced ration— 3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *3.90; 5 tows
fact. It assures about 1,500,090 bales after Ibat to, food that wHl promote a heal- U40 lbs. each, at *3.76; i cow/ 1100 lba at
next Friday night to come Into sight, with toy SMSOth ot bone, muscles, tissues **; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs. each at *4 7o- 3
an amount added representing cotton held and he*» and supply the waste of he exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at <5.10; 12 but-
over from last year’s growth. There Is system. 01 ,ne cher» 980 lbs. each, at *4.25; l milch <ww
nothing In the situation to change previous The Objections „ *38; 1 milch cow, *42.
,vssi .rrv.u'-s, esvE? ir ssx -s» «s- wkcm »>«"., M, a.

Xcsv York Grain and Produce. the supply and demand developments. cupied t>y the old one 1» that the old Crawford * Hunnlsett sold two load* nt hot distribute rhenri lamnlM hmsdnee* Kn< Ma • ^
New York. March 20,-Flour-Becelpts, ----------------------------------- ***** must hnve used up much of the mixed cattle, 1000 to isîi îbi eaTh rtM.to m hill nower iV b ^ ■“"*£ 0Ut dozens <>•

i8,L#id barrel»; experts. «15 barrel»; subs. n Dm 11 ATC All ai tu c pldnt food originally in the soil and , B4.00 per cwt. 8 * power Dr, Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and thM
4.Vh> barrels; dull, but firmly held, ltye DLUU LM I t ALL ALIlVt* unlew the materials lacking are -mid- ! AIex» Levack bought one load of butch- *re Sftme ™ ovory respect as though full cash prices were paid The pro*

on the call hoard nt the board of trade “‘!u1L^u,l1it^",weaI_irir“’ Bye-Xomiu„i. - ----------- plied, the young trees will sure go un- ““Jb!’1^b’ « *4.02% per cwt. po*Jtlon ls simple. « you are ailing, call at my office and take a'Belt home
ST ,hP follo" ln« quotations were j “'^b^^pts, 59,000 bu.hcU; «i«. °f m.t..h.hi,p.., mu loi — ^h you ,<>r, « at a dlMance-no matter wber-*nd you, name .ndlSl.

! 3.250 000 bushels futures. Spot Irregular; Before Commons. the Pro* William McClelland bought 1W butcher.’ d ’ “d 1 "lU at 0n5® VrenKe to deliver to you one of my Belts, with SUS-
F-"-.-™.".!t^a^fetsss^AsSLSSRj l«~.prom,M . —---------------------- "•«». &JVws.ts.'sa^

"" un ,h, m.,ch.n, .h»„„ Ç****'' ' ' ••••••—» A'M S tV. U. B.M. .Ill cto, tt. WWS»; Thk.'. «1 ttor. 'to S’tt. Ti
v.udcr favorable home crop news, an In- acts so as to place British and tore gn • * CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS ,, to *7.<15 per cwt.; If) sheep at *5 per cwt prefer to buy for cash, I give full Wholesale discount

SX, Mat! ÏTS IS» & <£ s? ***!■-"•.*& '■ '■ -at’ ; : «S'.WS.V.VrjS'Si,* r^- Not Ono Banns In *H„,n,= u„, „„ n.___ _«‘WHÆ&.’sæ-ss; KSiaMSK1 tx&jssts- s. as" “«•■»■ t Æftttx “*• ■*" Not 0ne PennY|n Advance Nor on Deposit

bid, offered at 77c;?«o. 2 mixed, 70%c of- bearish report# as to northwest stocks, nujl ln® DO?,rd or traae. <. , March 17 1906 mtt *>i«u ... #■ *• Collins bought 1L butchers lfim ik. Not a cent unless von ore made w»11 T —«v~ ,vi. . ,f<“'d. X 40ose,i %c to %,. net lower. M»y 85%e to The bll make, the British regulation. .. Cwresr^ndinl 07^ 2424 456 ^> each. »t*4.0O: 4 h*tchar.J£f£!’ r.jthT bTr.Tn ! y^, i ,r 1 njfikethlstÆer to show men what
«tVr'iwv, closed 85%e; July 84c to S4%c, concerning the overloading, under-man- ,, w^k^ionK 8 .... „ ° *3.80; 2 cows, uso lbs. éart a" *?»’îâ “lth 1 haJ® ln m7 °wn remedy, and 1 can afford to take the risk because not
closed 8toi; Sept. 82%e to 83%e, closed at nlng and unseaworthtness of ves els, ,, 1 K’ lv05 •••■3020 . 5196 . 26 - ’ butchers, law lbs. each, at *4.75-3 butch! one ln *■ thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked
82%e. the storage of grain on board shins, .. jnccec ~ ~ ------ ’ ’ ers 950 lbs each, at *3.80. ’ It pays me and my petlent My business mors than doubled last rear Earlst'orn—Receipts. 41.925 bushels; exports, the furnishing of adequate life saving .. I^f“e.................. 67 2171 *270 ’ „Ur;,.Dlu*b‘ tbe Fowler Company of Belt embodies fill of my exclusive inventions (latest natont ifüv»h ©dT*
34,.40 bushels; snl^s, 169,000 bushels futures, apparatus and the control of 1mm gra- Decrease. * ’ Hamilton bought three loads of butcher and all natlmts receive the benefit -« ® March .th, 1996),.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 88c bid at! Spot tirm: No. 2. 52%c. elevator and 40%c t[on and passenger traffic which h re- ttt t » t t I M M t I I I I t ’ ■ - * et to #4.85, and 19 calvm st î^infinite^i^îîi^nA-bf beneflt ot m7 #0 years experience, a knowledgesr e”4r i æs; ïïs. sn?.‘':»m.p -sr gasawHTss " . . . . . sssj:
off wilh wheat, closlug partly steady, %e Mr. Uoyd-Oeorge explained that the Lm \m0 V VilLi fewt.: 250 lambs nt *7.10 per cwt-^3 cilvel ?frr?n#t (^rh,cl1 7°“ fe*D through tùe weakened parts curing while you rest,
net higher. May 50%c to .»%c. closed govemmesit only proposed to impose on jt M . st,*7.50 each. Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, lmpctency, varicocele lame back.

Oste—No. 2 white 34c bid low freights; i J"1'’ to 5o%c. closed 50%c; foreign vessels the Obligations imposed ^2 « mOliDO Relieves j- U Rountree bought 14 botchers 98) rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains ln all parts of the body----------------------------- ST 51r ,0 n1^ Cl0^ r>lc: DCt *•«* °g_Brtttoh vessels for fears and where JLuS^ the h^d. SibS“tS'SSTùSZ «Fi Ï&1

throat Ibe»> at 3 batcher», 1000 ib« each «t ^ tx>-d*y, or# if you wish more information, write me fully of your
VWfdw m A w uoo Urn., at |3.«; 2 SS»A “f rece,lvl my V*™**' replÿ. I will also send my descriptive bool'
x 11 and S025 lbs. esch at Ff.ro. ■’ sealed, free ofeharge. I have toou«nds of recent testimonial, from gra£

Th» h«, ?t<ee’ 1 ,nl p*reDt‘- Would you care to read some of them? *
number, wetohln? mo^5 C«ch’ “• **ke 9™ case at once. I will put new life Into you In
brought ln by George Johnson of Csnnlaz* u 1,0111 do the Worrying. Put that 00 me I wTft .
ton. These cattle were tod by Mr. MeDou- aI1 ™e rlsk- 1 have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get
5M, w-

Kvfivyjxr-Ï.': ffss S5 DR. A. B. SANDEN, uovqnoe strbet
îas.î'.rsyr%«'5aiîii om»***., »„«».l»«nT£8‘iZZnAa‘0-

ONTARI -/>Liverpool Grain and Produee.Prices rertse^dnnf bya,R°,T Carter1 V! Liverpool, March 29.—Wheat—Spot nomL-B yF™-—¥ : «SâHrr ::
Inspected hlcles No 1 Rteer* tn m I 4m 1‘^u< Aiuvrlcuu mixed, old, 4» 7^d; f.i- InRpected h e" No i îteeïï* " " n m Uxr** Ûlm; Mnrch uou,iuulr ** **•
Inspected hides’ 1 JSSl™...........n râi/ l'ueoii—Cumberland cut firm, 41)h; Khort

v Inspected hides’ Nn l ................a i clear bucks firm, 45# Od; clear bellies firm,
Vonntrv hid**s ' flif' 2 00 îz V *«2 i «llouider», wiu*ire firm, SU# ttd.
C'nlfHklns No ’ 1 07 ^ t0 ^2 95 Iuird—IMme wenteru strong, 41# 6d; Am-
ShccpskL '..1:. . °!!d i'« $g I erica., refined strong, 42s.
Horsebldes ................................3 00 3 25
1 allow, rendered ................. 0 04% 0 04%
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15 0 16
Wool, washed ................. ;.. o 23

-1350 lbs. at *8.46;.l milch c»s -, 
c°ws, *37 each; 72 lambs, 120 lbs. all u 
*7.A< cwt.; 4 sheep (bucks), 165 lbs each 
at *4.60; 1 calf. 275 lba., at *7.60; 1 calf’ 
150 lba. at *7.00; 1 calf, 180 lbs.T at *6; zt 
calves, 150 lbs. each, at *5.85. *

Corbett Ac Henderson sold
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I
i UeOee—American finest colored firm, 

67s
iteeelpts of wheat during the past thre-j 

dimi 325,000 centals, Including 135,000 Am- 
ericiw.

Receipts of American corn during tbe 
past three days 35,000 pentuls.

' ’t

/} /I
rires to New 

hicago. I
. Junction Live Stock. / I

Receipts of II,fAxstock 
yards for MonUnr’s/Blrrkê

! AND PRODICE."

nt the Junction 
t are 37 carloads.

McKinnrtll
LOOK.

onager.

GRAIN
J

-

L T. Î
Bran—*19.50 bid ln sacks at Toronto.VELOPING

and /controls J# 
Ttieir proper® 

e rich finds
Lice advantage^ 

stock while t»’
Ie’
barticulars, etc-»

ODS CO.
Toronto, 01

f

Goose—No quotation. 

Rye—No quotation.

Barley—No. 2, 49c bid, outside. 

Peas—No quotations. ■
-

ERNSTSC
Ished 1887.
LM, Presides

5.
Oats—Receipts. 67,500 bushels; exports. 

11.300 bushels. Spot firm;' lulled oat’s, 26 
to 32 Hi#., 35c to 35%e; natural white, 30 
to 33 lbs., 35%e to 30%c; clipped white 38 
to 40 lbs.. 37c to 39%e. .

Rosin—Firm. Molassi-s—Very 
x_ t'offee—Spot Rio stead.•; mild steady 

Sugar-Raw steady and firm; fair refin
ing. \3 l-16c; Sentrlfugsl. 96 test. 3 9-10c; mo
lasses sugar, 2%e; refined firm.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Wood’s Fhosj&odlas,
) The (treat English Remedy.

____________ - fcastasraisra
mvfiiuDww Brain Worry, Bmittiona, Bper-

cure. Bold by sll lruggiste or mailed ln plain
ism K3S2ir»t.wjaefseï

i. The only esfo effectual monthly
fesT’, me#Seine on which women can 

depend. Sold In two degrees of 
p*«Br strength— No. 1, tor ordlnery-. 

esses, *1 per box; No. 2Llttde- 
.V grees stronger for 
ir Cases.

ton

longs 
almost 
lams- ' 
Idlatsly.

4istritor, GuaiJW( 
lass Mortgages m
Cash.

steady.
take,11 per box; No. 2, 1Q^ 

stronger for Special 
*8 per box. Sold try all 

ggikio. Ask for t’odk’s Cot- 
Root Compound ; take no

Windsor, Ontario-

no-tNT- “* *•
wal by chequs

Manager, X\ sntetlti
ledteloo c

IfJLL REFUND TOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS 

MUNYON. PhlladelpbU
■ Metnl Markets.

New York, March 30.—Plg-1 roa—Qetot.
»nt*tltute.

e Co..The Cook MCO :
rRBBT B. 1

«

EXECUTOR
By naming this Company as 
Executor under your will you 
have the assurance that your 
Estate will have the benefit of 
the Company’s wide experi
ence in dealing with all classes 
of Trusts, 
invited.

Correspondence

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company.

LIMITED
14 Klflf Street West, Tereete

Capital Subscribed...#1,00040040
Capital Paid-up ever. ..1,000,000.00 *

S, 3. WARRRN,
36 Manager,
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: WEDNESDAY MORNINGla
THE TORONTO WORLD1

MARCH ai 1906 *
>f ...far—HEM
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/ diie by Ontario 

Dominion •• .
Interest
”ents ••..................  90.000<00
Crown Lands Department: 
Woods and Forests,

$ 550,000.00

I to
........$60,000.00

on Invest
is® ®@ ®(S)®

. I • V;i« !

SIMPSON
H. H' FtJPQBH, President; J. WOOD, Mgr.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.

$y l Sid.

I <9 ™*I%= ■ H.(REClSTgRBDJ
Bonus 
Timber

due* ........1,250,000.00
Ground

rent .. .... 60,000.00

1t -■.1
, Wednesday, Mar. 21tv J. W. T.

FAntWlATHlB 
AND OO.

Early Morning Fire Does Consid
erable Damage in the Old 
Synagogue on Richmond St.

» Provincial Treasurer ^ives Explan
ation of Finances Under His 

Management.
Telephone 6800, 9I gwwn lands "... .^^(io^dOO 

Clerty lands ......
Common school

land* .............. .
Grammar school
lands................. „

MirJnj licenses ...
Bale of timber from 

clearing along T.and 
N.q. Railway .. SO,000.00

1 IIi3,00000

15,000.00*

#tf
// Men’s $3.50 Trousers 

for $1.98
Was there a tire bug at work in the 

city in the early houra
I After the explanation of the new 
I license bill by Hon. Mr. Hanna, ‘be 
I spectators In the gallery were not in 
I the humor to listen to a heavy budget 
I speech by the provincial treasurer. It 
I was unfortunate In this respect that 
I two star features should be pulled off 
I on one afternoon. Cot Matheson tack- 
I led his subject bravely at 6.16 o’clock, 
I his prefatory remarks dealing with the 
I change in the financial position of the 
I province since the advent of a new busl- 
I ness government. A good deal of the 
I colonel’s material has been gone over 
I during the discussion of the estimate*
I hut he succeeded in clothing hts facts 
I in new garment» and adding new fea- 
I tures to illuminate the public accounts 
I and estimates of expenditures for the 
I current year. The last government, he 
I showed, had exceeded the ordinary re- 
! ceipte by ordinary expenditures by $480.- 
I 00®, and the capital receipts by capital 
I expenditures by over $140,000, or a total 
I over-expenditure of $620,000. The total 
I receipts in 1906 were $6,016,176.42, and 
I the total expenditures, $6,396,016.74, a 
I surplus of $600,000. He had no doubt 
I thar the receipts of the present year 
I would be In excess of the amount esti- 
I mated, and of this there would be as 
I additional revenue to the province <jt 
I $126,000, thru the working out of the 
I new license bill.
I ^ T*le total capital expenditure would 
I be $341,000. The amount expended up
I to Dec. 81, 1906, had been $7,376,168.17.
II . Terminals.

In reply to Mr. Ross, the treasurer 
I said the government was arranging fo*
I Independent terminals for the govern- 
I ment road. At present very heavy 
I charges were being paid to the C.P.R.
I tor the use of facilities, but If more 
I satisfactory terms, could' not be secured 
l| the government would provide its pwn 
I terminal facilities. The estimated cost 
j of the completion of the road to the 
I Abitlbbi River was. $9,066,006.

The government had pressed its 
I claims for a bonus for the railway 
I from the Dominion government. It had 
I been received courteously, and he had 
I every hope that the bonus would be 
I forthcoming. From the end of the 
I ond contract to the Grand Trunk Pa- 
J clflc would be 46 miles, making a total 
j of 263 miles. During the last ten 
I months the earnings of the road were 
I $113,000.

■ 2,000.00 
20,000 00Dim'S PRICES of yesterday

I mornln*- The firemen think so, and 
are Inclined to think that a desperate 
attempt was also made to lead them 

I astray.
At 3.23 yesterday morning an ■ alarm 

was turned in from box 4 for a fire In 
the Greey foundry at the foot of 
Church-street While the firemen were 
turning out for that alarm, box 414 
struck in from Adelaide and Sheppard- 
sts. At 3.37 boxes 81 and 82 were pulled 
for a fire in the old synagogue, Rich- 
mond-street, near Victoria. x

It Is in connection with this latter 
fire that the firemen think somebody 
went to the 414 box with the intent of 
caileng the men there to cause delay 
m answering the genuine alarm that 
would soon follow. There was no sign 
of fire on Adelaide-street.

The boiler shop in the Greey foundry, 
between the two main buildings, was 
burned in the three flats, and only I 
the fire-proof doors prevented a spread. 
The loss is about $1000- The blaze was 
soon checked and Deputy Chief Noble 
hurried the men up to the Richmond- 
street fire, which in the meantime was 
being handled by sections from outly
ing stations. The place has been oc-1 
cupled by the Canada Plate and Win
dow Glass Company for four years, 
whp are removing to neighboring prem- I, 
ise*. the site being inquired for the 
coming Shea’s Theatre. The building I 
was gutte^ and the loss on contents 

J is placed at $35,000, with $28,000 tatur- 
| ance. The building Is Insured for 75000.
I The Toronto Fire Underwriters' As- 
| eociation met yesterday and It is said 
I the insurance men expressed 
f selves as highly pleased with the 

ner in which the Are department 
►.a.—-»." ' fined the fire in the McCann Mills.

SENTENCED TO SEVEN YEARS JLP- Pear<rcmv,pal<1 last night he had
_____ never seen a big blaze controlled re

Alfred Horton Who Shot WUb and "i* that tiaputy Chief Noble

the Scale Works, the whole Esplanade 
^ _ a I would have gone,” he said, and was
crowded court room at Sandwich, be-1 loud in his praise of the work of the 
fore Justice Mabee, Allan Horton of I firemen.
Windsor was sentenced to seven

V 9

IH
VSTILL A CONSOLATION 2,060,000.00

125.009.00
67,000.00
75,000.00

Public institutions ...................
Central Prison Industries ....
Education deportment ..........
Provincial secretary's depart

ment ................................
Agriculture ......................
Casual revenue .............
Succession duties.....................
Supplementary revenue tax

(62 and 63 Vic) ..................... 460,000.00
Ti vem and ..brewers’ licenses. 490,000.00.
Law étattipe ...............................  70,000.00
Aiffdma taxes 5,000.00
Fisheries ........ ...................   45,000:00

Another lot of worsted’ A 
and tweed trousers. |
Cheapest way to help ]
your winter suit outlast 
the cold weather.

You’ll want a raincoat j
this spring. If you lack j
one, chance to get it to- |
morrow.

175 pair* Men’s’)
Trousers,fine smooth | 
finished worsteds1 
and English tweeds, 
medium . and dark 
grey, also grey and 
black shades, in as. 
sorted neat and fash 
ionablé stripe pat
terns, made with 
good pocketing and 
trimmings, well tail
ored and good fitting 
garments, sizes 32- 
44. 12-75. $3 and 
$3-5°. Thursday..

75 Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Raincoats,’ 
dark Oxford grey and olive shades, made up in 
the long full back, single-breasted style, broad 
shoulders, and lined throughout with good 
Italian cloth to match, sizes 34-46, regular $8. o 
and $10.00, Thursday

)

Those who have been dis
appointed by the delay of 
the promised return ef 
Spring have still a consola
tion left in the prevailing 
reduction of prices for 
Dineen’s Furs.

The cold weather of 
fur season is no more 
tàinty than the advance of 
fur prices next season.

To buy now 
ifig a present weather com
fort as well as saving fully 
one-half on the prospective 
cost of furs.

Acti
.. 136,000.00 
.. 85.000.00
..- 116,009.00 

700-000 00

R-i Ii
fS

/ ■ mm

Otl
Blac

Total estimated receipts ..$5,921,287.28 
Cash balances, . Dec. 31,
1906

Total ................... .»(,sou,s6(-2'i g
' Following are the items of ..expend!- § 

ture estimated for. 1906:
Civil government ...............
legislation :. Jv*.. A.........w g
Administration of Justice;-.619,066 83 §
Education ........ 1,233,416 68 £
Pibllc institutions mahiten- * S

ance .....^.
Colonization arid immigra

tion .......
Agriculture_____ ______
Hospitals ahd charities . .

day.0next 
a cer-

Nothing mere seasonable ' 
to talk about te 
than

Spring

Overcoats—

And we concede to no
body a better right te 
talk on stylish garments 
for springfrem the stand
point of

Style, character, individuality, 
fit and quality
Than our own selves—
We are showing nothing but 
the absolutely all right things

*5*00 to 30.00—
Colors right—with a little 
special favors for French 
Greys.

lsh li.........1.939,679.96r •( ■ Of tl
men s- ’ 4M...'............; $7,860,887-24 linoti

com:
real
fortt

.$ 420,932 00 
204,600 00 m• •

r i mmeans secur- 1 Thi
I .bool

• '..: 1,039,072 28 and
} bust:r... ft 35.465 00 ® 

.... 446.406 95 @
e e e V 286 009 88 x 

Repairs and maintenance.. 87,460 00 <5
412,395 00 ® 
95,260 90 ® 

212,410 09 S 
427:625 00 | K 

45,359 63 ' fe 
. 160,172 00 ®

per? L-
close

•Sl
tlon.Public buildings .... 

Public works .... 
Colonization roads .. 
Charges crown lands
Refunds .......................
Miscellaneous ..........

H Sun
turn
gte;, tji

DINEEN’S recoil
Item.f
to« omltt 
It w« 
They 
and c 
a noi 
about 
up’-’ a

Oor. Tonga and Temperance eta11 _ ___ 6.636,543 15 j g
Plus 3253,000 for railway and unlver- ! S 

slty certificates. Another measure to be ® 
brought down will, cover the supple- @ 
mentary estimates of expenditures. @

The Biter Bit. §
Hon, Mr. Harcourt followed the trea- ® 

surer. He started in with a criticism ® 
of Hon. Mr, Hanna for having used 
campaign utterances to the effect that $ 
the late government had collected larg- ® 
er fees from relatives of patients in gov-1 ® 
empien-t Institutions during years when I ® 
election took place than during the1 $ 
other years. He quoted figures, among ® 
them that wherea# In 1897 the receipts ®
trom this source were $100.681 in the ® , _ l •
next year when an riectlon took place I § , . , Clearing lot. Take yOUf pick Of the
$Ko5o pta from th,s eource were © 1 >Wh« y°u Prefer to wear in the spring.

them- 95nan-
ï con-I1

t ; , •/
h

Men’s $1.50 Wool Un
derwear for 79c

pi
score, 
a tlonWindsor, March 20.—(Special.)—In
Mr.

;i By; years 1 C’ D" CorV haB been appointed In-: zspzzrsxsszzIsr»--™

broken only by the even voice of the 
Judge, and sobs of the aged mother and 
two sisters, who were present.

Horton owee his light sentence to the 
eloquent plea made by froth, himself
and attorney J. w. Hanna, when I st- B6tersburg, March 20—Lieut. 
’>r£fr8:ht up for sentence. Schmidt, leader of the naval revolt at
6 V?clocknten^rjT«a* ,pro??unced Sebastopol In November last, who was
Hmt^ ckarS?f^w I ^ by court martial and shot near 

guilty”;, to the opposite. The prisoner °tchakoff fortress, South Russia, yes- 
18 a young- man and handsome terday, with three sailors sentenced to

Standing in the prisoner’» dock he “eatb for mutiny, Is being made a 
told his story of the affair “l remem-1 ?lero and a martyr by the revolutlon- 
*;er the «hooting only as a bad dream ” I lstaf Th® boy» St. Petersburg gym- 
said Horton. ’’Her parents coaxed her na®1 un^^ruck to-day In order to com- 
Xrom. me, and It preyed on my mind ” Î**1 tb^Ierlng up of prayer# In school 

1 he crime for which Horton was sen- lor thPrepose of the soul of the ltea- 
Ifneed was committed last Amrust t«xant.^
Entering the home of his father-indaw _Th- Ru®8 P^nts a detailed account 

- Jotn Dovegrove of Amherstburs in a ^ lthe execution, from which It appears 
ra«e. because his wife would not live ‘ï41 when Schmidt received the new* 
With him, but stayed with her parents that the authorities had refused to 
he shot her and Lovegirove. Both re commute the death penalty! he wept 
covered. Mrs. Horton was not present f0r ,the tAree sailors, his companions, 
to-day. Neither was their little son Baj ing they were so young and honest 
aged 4. lme son- I and he would prefer to die alone. The

condemned men were taken. to the 
small deserted Island of Borizan and ■

____I were shot at sunrise. Schmidt ad-
Klngston, March 20.—(Special )—Verv d1ressed his executioners, 60 sailors of 

Rev Buxton B. Smith. D.D rector of the oruUer Teretz’ eaying:
St. George # Cathedral, stricken with 1 dle ^or the Russian people and 
“venlnv- 8 A A?' day® ago, died this ,the f4therland,and many of you doubt-

ening at 8.30 o’clock. 'e8-> will hereafter share my death tor
. ___ ______________________ the same cause.”
by ‘L taa l£,"le w?n *1565 at Ascot I Sd?mldt refused to accept the sacra- 
seconds and one thbd “d J711-6 In)- three I ^®nt’ and asked not to be blindfolded, 
heads the list *14 nno- Williams -Re met tils death with head up and
next, $12,000. ’ * , J’ B»rjey Sehrelber e>"e» open. The firing party was sta-

___ ■ * tioned at a distance of 60. paces. Two
of the sailors were killed at the first 
vollfey, and one more at the third. 
Schmidt did not fall until the fourth 
volley .
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The “Terlus"—^

Serge Suits—

Blacks and blue for work* 
a-day or Sunday best—

18,00—

;

nr'I i FOUR VOLLEYS TO KILL.7

Th. chJsr^Th,h. I
had cost far too much money. It should elect,°n years, and there was laughter 
have cost at le*«t a million dollars les# and government applause, 
than It did. The earnings of the road Spoil# System, Again,
had grown exceedingly under the new The speaker wandered from the path 
regime. A cash register had been put to charge the government with having 
on. It was expected that the earnings ‘«traduced the spoils system. ~ * 5
for the present year would be suffi- Br‘ta‘n attempt had been successfully i 
rient to pay the interest on the cost of ”adf keep appointments out of the 
five millions and provide a sinking fund P°“tlcal arena, and the leading states- 
for the payment of the principal and a P16" of the United State# were trvlna 

., pa‘* P*r cent, as well. Quoting figures. t0 keep the civil service clear. Hr Har- A 
he showed that about election times the CQUrt « quotations from the Presbyter- r 
old government had carried a great !an and Canadian Baptist publications 
many deadhead passengers. ‘n aupport of his claim, that there had

Ontario Bonds. lpen. wholesale, uncalled-for dlsmîLnîs1
Referring to the recent loan of Pro- mentrid^ ^itlLIevlty by the 

I vince of Ontario bonds. Col. Matheson 
strongly condemned the action of Th* Hon Mr lr PoUey’
Globe In demanding that the loan be th» M theson had referred to
shonIMdL.ItiiWa8 ^ .dl8grace that anyone The Speaker raSi^f8 °f ttI_e Province.

I should be allowed to use the columns of vince Should1 eee why the pi-o-
1 ?,ne ofJhe leadln* Papers in this direc- nue of Si «m nona permanent reve- 

tion. He showed that in the condition ber wLith^V^fr m°Te from the tlm-
« <-SlfKS f* you d,n,

The government had been asked why =' —----- ----------------- Iat * ' * - -
the loan was not floated In the pro- 
yince. The old government had made 
an effort to float bonds guaranteed by 

I the province. This loan had been ad
vertised extensively and four tenders 
were received. It was fortunate that the 
offers*11116111 did not accePt any of thesa

Natural Wool Underwear, heavy, 
lheflium and light weights, guaranteed un. 
Ihridkable, lined seats, will not irritate the
’ja612*1 "*4 to 44» regular prices $i, Çiias 
and $1.50 garment, Thursday.......
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Execution ■*of Mutineer Schmidt— 
•••king Martyr of Him. > ’ < !
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Dr. Soper
Droosy 
Catarrh 
Aathma 
Scia.ica 
Ecze ma 
Dcafnesi 
Syphilis 
Tumors

dean smith dead.

Piles Quickly j TOMLIN’S 
Cured at Home

? •

i 1 >■*ff I
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■i; 1f
exleToronto BakeryByron Walker on the Improve

ment of City—Advocates a 
Commission.

IndLointlpation ÏS
&5‘. K5K2-
P-*betes Skin Diwuea
Parafe!!0 JAroaic Uleara ||B ®S|I Cancers Leucorrhœa I ■

?'*”/tor "Plr- Hour. 9.J0Pm. SuX!^,^108

rP®*.* coraer Adelaide sat 
Toronto streets, opposite Pott

stocks 
Life ax 
les. t 
ample, 

-Ion Cq 
and Li

/i
Instant Rolief, Permanent Cure— The Breed you are looking 

Trial Pit kage Mailed free te for—It’s better than the best 
All in Plain Wrapper.

Plies le a fearful disease, 
to cure if you go ait it right.

An operation with the knife 1« dan
gerous, humiliating and rarely 
manent success. *

Evening Session.
Resuming Ms speech at the evening 

session, Col, Matheson shoVe dtha tthe 
*irm?r treasurer had madeWe im
provident bargains In the money mir-
^e1nnf904he 1<>an aUempted to ,e

‘‘If you throw seven millions 
market, that is only good for 
three you depress the market” 
the ^colonel, excusing hie failure to 
1 loaf ln Canada. He went
at length into the condition of the 
money market here and abroad, and 
gave proof of his assertion that the 
whole of the amount would be too great 
to attempt to flat at home. Especially 
favorable terms had been secured from 
i^Bank <* Montreal, which had offSr- . 
ed 96. The treasurer outlined some of 
t“/ offers. The government had been 
cr.ticized for not accepting an offer of 
a local brokerage firm to tloeUsix mil
lion 3 1-2 per cent. 30-year bond# In 
Canada, This offer was “not less than 
95 and interest.” The government had 
the offer of the Canadian banks, which 
would net--$16,000 more than 96. And 
there had- been other offers, but the 
Bank of Montreal flotation would net 
at least $50,000 more than the best of 
these.----- .

The member for Monck had referred 
to the speaker as a cash register. "We 
don’t pretend to be anything else but 
a cash register,” said the colonel. “We 
don’t pretend to give the province more 
than a business administration. There 
is no grafting as there was under Uie 
late government.”

Colonel Told a Story.
The colonel told a story of the fel

low who had accumulated " " 
ployers’ business in five

i

The

four “Fagged” Feeling 
is Spring Sickness

“Ugliness Instead of beauty charac
terizes the whole scientific system of 
Toronto,’’ said Byron E. Walker, in a 
speech on civic Improvement before se
veral hundred members of the Cana
dian Club last night.

J. P. Hynes, with the aid of a stera- 
optlcon, gave a clear Idea of the im
mense improvements in the park sys
tems of leading cities of other coun
tries.

In the same manner what could be 
done to beautify Toronto and made for 
greater convenience ln the traffic, 
illustrated.

Mr. Walker spoke of the “antique 
electrical system which made the 
streets ugly with wires and poles ot 
various kinds.” He also emphasized 
the need for fine wharves In the harbor 
instead of the ugly and ragged projec
tion* now seen.

18 no'clvic pride shown in the 
city, herald. "During the past 15 yerrs 
hemes have, become beautiful and the 
city prosperous, but outside 
back yard we have 
city's beauty.

“It lies with the young men of the 
city to promoted city’s welfare ’*nd 

wl" lnherit the results. They Jook forward while the old men 
look backward.

‘“The municipal government is not to 
b.ame for this backwardness in civic 
improvement. They look for a, man- 

people’ and when they do 
m/wIi'v?6 people are responsible.” 

,.^r' Walker dealt at great length on 
the subject. He thought a permanent 
commission should be appMnt^ to 
promote improvements because the 

Taken Off Train at Brantfordt Dies ^cltygovernment change# too frequently

but easy ter-Urt 
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H. C. Tomlin, Prop.
420 to 438 Bathurst St. 
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Committee Considers 
Competition and Sale of Energy.

Telephone

DB. A. 80FBR.
*5 Toronto Strett, Toronto,

tlon ifi treating it as ordinary revenue.
| Mr. Harcourt argued that there was 
at present no proper, system of refer- 
ettiry. It should be under a trained 
staff of foresters, with the aim ot re- 
production for every tree destroyed. In 
the United State* great work was be- 
"f. d°ne’ and In some states lands 

were being bought back that had been 
sold years before. On the other hand. I 
the Ontario government had voted when 
in opposition against the appointment 
of trained foresters.
.»îI»..Harcourt *cored the late Con- 
servative government at Ottawa, whlr.h, 
ff.,8aid- bad given away hundreds of 
™!'e* of the/crest wealth of the north
west portion of the province at $5 per 
squarejmlle. He quoted Mr. Kirkpatrick 
»hn.hthSUrVey^ braneh os having said 
$1006 ooa P/^Ince could /airly collect 

. 0 or more revenue from forest
to. ? pe?M5tu,ty’ and that there 

six billion feet of uncut and 
and white pine.

A chance for competfàon with the 
Bell Telephone Company was suggested 
by W. K. McNaught yesterday 
lng, if the privilege was glinted to 
railways to operate a private telephone 
system in connection with tneir -ail 
system. The matter wis introduced 
in the consideration by the railway 
committee of a clause of the Western 
Central Railway bill granting the 
pany such privilege. The bill was al
lowed to stand over.

The bill empowering the Peterboro 
Radial Rajlyay Company to extend 
its line from Clear Lake to Stony Lake 
was passed by the committee, but not 
before Investigating a provision that 
work on one of the branches is to be 
commenced within three years.

The Incorporation of the Dunnville, 
Wellandsport and Beamsville ^Electric 
Railway with a few amendments was 
adopted. A section, however, granting 
power to sell or lease surplus elec’rlcai 
energy, was laid over until It was learn
ed whether the government would fol
low such a policy. The line will be 
run from Port Maitland to Baainsvillc 
thru the Counties of Welland, Hal.1l- 
mand and Lincoln.

Ont;worse InsS oÆter^your^S

contaminated with a whole wfnter’l 
ac cumulation of wastes 
edA stimulating blood tonic

mor.i-

rSNOW8HOE8 
MOCCASINS 
TOBOCCAN8

was

iis requir-
What’s it going to be? 
Not bitters com

er alcoholic done hn» concentrated cure'inwhe forni T’“Fer‘ 
rozone,” which is known 
i>r all spring rejuvenators.
- It creates keen appetite. -,
• ^rotluces prodigious digestion.
- °nverts food Into nourishment.

. ■ <£» richness and vitality

Makes strong 
.muscles.

Fevrozone possesses power that can’t
1 < w W1U do t0* y°u what

/ for Waiter Wood, of Beaufort
“lI N.B.r who writes:
say that Ferrozone has given 
new lease of life. A 
5d much from

■*£ GREAT REDUCTION JN PRICE 
while they lest.

Ml

- I\ I
us the best

0. PIKE CO..
UsHed.THER

Iour own 
no care for .heto the

1/
123 KING STREET EAST.nerves and hardy were 

unsold redThere is just one other sure way to 
be cured painless, safe and in the »>ri-
PlleyCure°Ur °Wn home-lt ‘8 Pyramid

■JtA* a trlal Packa«e fFee to all 
wno write-

It will give you Instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
tms greet remedy and start you on the 
way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box 
trom any druggist for 50 
often one box cures 

“ thf drugsrlet 6ri« to sell you some
thing just as good, It is because » e 
makes more money on the substitute, 

insist on having what you call for 
The cure begins at once and con-

t'B,U“?*,dly untU 11 *• compete and 
permanent. ~

rt,ht ahead with your 
w ork and be easy and comfortable all

TOOLS“I can 
me a

year ago I suffer- 
nervous weakness. I 

was really scarcely able to drag my- 
^elf around. My appetite was gone, 
I had no color or ambition and felt 
<enerally used up. The first box of 
h errozone started me back to health.
I took a number of boxes, but It was 
worth while, as my health was com
pletely restored.”

Get back to health with Ferrozone. 
Tour druggist sells It, 60c per box or 
,lx b°xes for $2.50. By mall from N. 
-- Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn], U. 
3.A., and Kingston, Ont.

Condition Still Serions.
Inspector Murray received wofd

£mn o8f°Modrrisr„tthell8ydte„aham ToCv":

«nip farmer, _who was shot by young 
Stewart, ja still serious. The sight of 
one eye iy gone and th»,otker may rot 
be saved. -

fromJils em-
.. .. -, „ years," and of
the other fellow who retorted that he 
had not been so fortunate as hlg 
P’.oyer kept a cash register.

The old government had appropriat
ed a million dollars of the common 
school fund and put It Into ordinary 
revenue. Other evidences of Ross' 
financing were given, and the speaker 
warmed up as he described the reck
less management of the past.

The estimates would show that the 
government was prepared to meet its 
responsibilities, it was proposed to 
keep the expenditures within bounds, 
within the receipts. There were great 
resources, which would be developed, 
not for the benefit of the party, but for 
the benefit of the province.

Estimated Receipts.
The estimated receipts for 1906, as 

given by the treasurer, are as follows:
Subsidy.............................. .. .$1,339.278.23
Interest on trust funds 

held by Dominion,
4*8 Interest on debts . »

------ AND------I WORK BENCHES
We carry a full stock of the new.' * 

est tools, suitable for all trades. ■ 
Found Dead in Bed. i ^aJPenters’>) Machinists’, Engineers’ 1

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., March 20—|and Masons tools of all kinds.
The employes of the Buffalo House,
found Charles Quick of Grand Rapids, r>g I • ** ***d.e.ad to bed to-day. Papers in- R*CC LCWIS & SOtl 
bleated that he was connected with the . TJTj~ *** .*
Imperial Paper Company of Webbwood, , LIMITED
Ont. He was about 60 years of age. | C$f. Klflfl and Victoria St$., T0f«Rt$ ' I

1
em-IMMIGRANT POISONED.

cents, and

in Hospital.

The coming season 
Hawke’s twenty-fifth 
cricket, and he Is ” 
match yet.

will be- Lord 
year of Yorkshire 

game" for many a

Brantford; Mlarch 20.—(Special.)—In 
terrible agony, an old country immi
grant was taken o fta T., H. & B. train 
last night and driven to the hospital. 
He expired there at an early hour this 
morning.

The authorities having an idea that 
the symptoms pointed to poisoning are 
conducting an investigation)and a post
mortem examination of the stomach will 
be made.

f,
<

018 THE WAT TO WORKj
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug < Co., 13,930 Pyramid
ri^.ldhn<:,Jlar8haJ1’ Mlch” andrecelve 
to ,return mau the trial package 
In a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been

Smoke m “Murad”THE BUSINESS FROCK and Be Free
From Care.

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish fcigar- 
®“68 ar* toe latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish court. 16 cents por box.

Nordheinter _
rianos-r

ARE THEA modification of the English Walking 
Fro**, «uitable for butines»—a ittle 
more dressy than the business sack and 
carrying with it an air jot dignity. To 
your order, $j8.

From belongings found In his pockets 
it has been learned that his name was 
Robert Klnnear Myles. He arrived from 
Scotland last week on the Siberian.

A Hamilton pawn ticket for a silver 
watch was found in his pocket.

highest

grade in, . cured ln thi*
easy, palnles# and Inexpensive way in 
the privacy of the home.

AH druggists, 50 cents, 
day tor a free package.

r\
SCORE’S, 77 King St. West]
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